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C  •  a. T  E  J iSoviet To Eiid 
Nuclear
M O SC O W  < R « itr r» »  '--  'F re - r e a d ;  u e  I b e ir  w a j t"  pfe^'um * 
f f ik f  IL h ru ib c h e v  fcusd * U y  e a  f 'ou te  to  R u»*i« .
R a».syt will t-M its c t i f r e n t  s e - ’ Cut*a k a t i e f s  d o  r*ot b e iie t 'e  
n e s  ©f B u r i e t r  l e s t i  N o v . 30.  ̂ P resnS ieo t K t i i a td > '»  p fu n iia e
. . . oot to a tu i c k  Cuba, h*  luikLThe Soviet premier, speakm r ^
at a  K m tibn rtceptiiatj to mark? , .  .
the kSth aaniw rtary  cd HIT
e w t  r e « d u t k « .  a k o  t a i d  a  f  *
if tit  m e e t in g  ww* "iw>t n e e e s - ^ ‘‘‘i l  ^
t a r y ’* a t  p*-«s«nl b u t  a tld c d  l l u C  H e a d .n o t ta l  Cw e»»-
h #  lavtM red cu»e w h e n  j je a c e  w a s  th e  Cuban t i i s u ,
a t  s t a k e  w e ek  a g o  w e  w e re  c «  th e
K h r u s h c h e v ,  la  a n  e * t* * a s i\r  , * ^ k r  <d th e  p r e c ip ic e  o f l lm a io -  
t.aood  a* b e  p ro p o aec t lo u r  t o a t t s ,  , *** '*
arsd l a t e r  »t>okc to  f a re tg n  re - :  »sdc» w e re  re a d y .,
p o r te r s .  tr>M a  c o r r e s iw r s d e n t ; Tor it.
th e  B e r l in  p r o t .e m  b  ‘‘o o w . H u t h e  w a r n e d  U ia t ■ 'even ; 
a a iu m ln g  e v e n  g r e a t e r  a c u te - i  now  th e  tc n s to n s  h a v e  n o t corn-^ 
n eE S ."  j p le te ly  e a s e d , "  ‘
B u t  h e  d e c l in e d  to  n a m e  s n y j  K h ru s h c h e v  a d d e d ;  
p e r io d  d u r in g  w h ic h  it  m u t t  b e j  ‘T o  a v o id  a  s im i la r  c r is is ,  j 
s o lv e d . ; w e  m u s t  sh o w  m o re  r e a s o n  a n d  ;
H e  a d d e d  th a t  kO r o c k e b  a ta - ,  r e s t r a in t .  W e w ill h a v e  to  c le a r !  
t i m e d  in  C u b a  h a v e  b e e n  d i s - j a w a y  th e  d e b r is  t h a t  c a u s e s  a l l l  
m a n t le d  atK l " a r e  p r o l » b ly  a l - lk l r id s  o f  d i s a g r e e m e n t s . "  j
on Top
Nixon Takes Tumble 
But Rockefeller In
W A SIItK CaTO N  tCF^--I>fBBi«cr*t» rtlitlttfN l 
®.ii«-»i4erl c«ittf«it ®f l»  Tw«n4»y’i  |l i i i . t t a
S t « t «  e l« r i l» a i  a ttd  ellw liw lf^ l lU e litrd  M . K l» « «  l i  
C *W »m i« , •  b%  p lu m  la  tlte  R ep ttb lk im s*  I l f  I  p r ^ .  
d ee tia !  p lans.
bXigh«.it gO'iEg.
Utti* chanfed.
•  Pisareti.U,v w asBut the RepuMicaw taatebedl 
the fov»rraorsblps ot Ktw York 
MleWgiB, Cfeto a,iid Femayl. ,h’0  CLCAK TREM I 
vam a-also bailkms cf {)Ower‘ The ba lto to f aeemtagty re- 
fur the cH^s-Slkw m ItM. , :'R'ected BO clear trctsd—eacw t 
Fw  F«ss.kt«:fil Kermedy, the * v®tcf re«dtae:jsi ta tpWt dektRi 
cciSfratrtae* S outrome wa» a end croM party to ts  wub aba** 
victory in that it bucked t i » | t o .
tiadnkw that the party in piweri While Niven, the un*acce»sfitl 
Bormally lose* •  stiable block ‘ lletwibUcaa iu-e*idential nom- 
<'ois«reiatonal seats In mtd-;tae« against K«m*dy ia tUD, 
taroi eltctloni w.-biffl th t iircsl-iWraa turned down for govtiTtof 
•dent Is not ruRoing. | by Cailtemla voters, B»ty Pt-
The t»rcskJent atrtwated also e l e c t e d  Hei>uWlean ^naloc
China Claims It's Ready 
To Withdraw from India
TOKYO (API — CommunUtf border la Ladakh. Ittd  Chlaa’i 
Odita aasouoced today its read-| Premier Ctmu £n-lal said the 
|im t~*under certain conditions line to which Red Chinese
to wltMraw its trootjs 12',k 
In tk t  north of the McMahoo 
Hue on the eastern sector of In­
d ia 's border.
The McMahon line, drawn by 
B British diplomat in 1914. is 
regarded by India as her bor­
der with Tibet, now occupied by 
Bed China.
! The two sides do not agree L j_ , ,  
u it w ^ r e  the McMahon line*
troops have advanced "coin­
cides in the main with the tra­
ditional. customary line which 
has been consistently pointed 
out by China.”
The Red Chinese are  esti­
mated to have taken about 2,500 
square miles in their current of­
fensive, and now control all but 
500 miles of. the 15,000
Red China’s pr<^»sal was 
made in a letter from Premier 
Chou which the New China 
news agency said was sent to 
Prime Minister Nehru Nov. i .
ies however. | square miles they claim In the
, On the western sector of the area.
I  ............     Ill........    II w. ........... ...................... .... ........... ..........
Middle East Nears War 
On UAR, Arabia Row
DAMAMnjS. Syria (AP) 
lUcMte East moved a step 
closer to an Arab shooting war 
today as Saudi Arabia accused 
the United Arab Republic of at­
tacks by sea and air and 
m assed troops to battle a 
threatened invasion.
Saudi Arabia announced it 
has broken diplomatic relations 
with Cairo in the deepening 
crisis touched off in September 
when a revolution backed by 
U.A.R. P r e s i d e n t  Nasser 
toppled the monarchy in Ye 
men.
Saudi Arabia and Jordan, both 
monarchies, have been supiKrrt- 
Ing royalist Yemeni warriors 
seeking to crush the revolution 
while the U.A.R. has been pour 
Ing men, planes and tanks Into 
Yemen to back the republican 
regime.
Saudi P rem ier Prince Faisal
The said “ great fatal casualties and 
p ro p e r^  losses”  were caused 
by a U.A.R. bombardment of 
two villages near the important 
Saudi Red Sea port of Quizan 
Tuesday.
TO SEIZE PORT
Faisal said tl)c bombardment 
had not been accompanied by 
troop landings so far, but the 
revolutionary p r e s i d e n t  of 
neighboring Yemen announced 
that he has decided to seizo the 
ixirt and also Najran, a border 
town 150 miles Inland. TTic two 
towns were capturc<l In 1932 by 
forces of the late King Ibn Saud 
In a short war with Yemen,
A Saudi communique .said 
U.A.R. planes and three naval 
units attacked the villages of 
A1 Muswassem and Khalaf near 
the port. Faisal said the attack­
ing naval units were destroyers.
S. Africa Boycott Urged 
To Moderate Race Policy
UNITED NATIONS (CPI — the measure were the United 
The United Nations General As- States, Canada, Britain and 
sembly TYiesday rccommeiuicd I Western E u r o p e a n  countries, 
sewirc trade and diplomatic Japan, New Zealand. Australia 
boycotts of South Africa with! and Turkey, 
the aim of forcing an end to ' Britain and Canada said dm-
that country’s white supremacy!ing dcl>atc expulsion of South
policies. Africa might worsen rather
'* such punitive steps fall, the than improve the situation and
might also harm  the UN iV)clf, 
Sanctions could well wor.ien the 
plight of the non-whlto |K>pula- 
tlon of South Africa, rather 
than improving ft.
On the resolution itself, 23
countries abstoined, moat of
them on groumis that they ab­
horred apartheid 'racial segre­
gation) Imi op|X>scd punitive
P
Ataambly recommended, t h e  
SAcurlty Council should con­
sider ordering South Africa ex- 
p c 'M  from the Unltwl Nations, 
An almost solid Aslnn-Afrl- 
can-Soviet bloc was reftectcri in 
the 6T to 18 vote on a resolu­
tion sponsorr'd by an Afro-As- 
Ian group. A simitar measure 
failed Inst .vear in the Asi.Hcmbl,'f 




LONELY D O aO R  EXPLAINS 
WHY HE QUIT FORT NELSON
EDMONTON (CP—Dr. Paul De M ontigny said 
he  qu it a practice in  Fort Nelson, B.C., because of 
inadequate housing, exorbitan t living costs and 
indifference of th e  tow n to its own health .
He said in an interview :
“From m y firs t step outside Fort Nelson I 
w as w orried. 1 w as unsure of myself. I fe lt ju s t 
te rrib le . The fu rth e r I got aw ay from  the  tow n the 
w orse I felt. T here was nothing I could do about 
i t .”
Dr. De M ontigny m ade an overnight stop here 
cn  rou te  to Springfield, Calif., near Sacram ento, 
w’here he w ill w ork a t a hospital.
The doctor said he  -did not w ant to leave the 
tow n of 3,200, 600 m iles northw est of here, bu t 
w hen he was tu rn ed  out of his house he had no 
alternative. H e w as the  only resident doctor.
rBEHU)K.Vr KE.NNEDY 
. . . victory kwlle
President
'Heartened'
to have a strcRftbrned hand In 
the Senate with the increased 
D cnw ratic etreagth there and 
the addition of such w-arm sup­
porters of bis program ai hii 
brother. Edward (Ted) Ken­
nedy. elected in MassachuictU, 
and former health secretary 
Abraham Rlblcoff, elected in 
Connecticut.
But tl-.e liberal v*. cons.frva- 
tlve division In the House, 
where Kennedy'* legislative uro-
Tbomai H. Kuchel.
Democratic Governor M m und 
C. tFat.) Brown defeated Nfcwf 
by a comfortable margin.
On the other side of tha con­
tinent. R e p u b  Mean Governed 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York led with a resounding 
margin of re-election a parada 
of Republicans who WT*st*d 
governors’ offices frotn tiw 
Democrats In the poUtleallv-po- 
tent tnduitrltl statea «f Peon*
i WASHI.N'GTON (APi  ~  Pre'sl- 
! dent Kennedy said today he was 
heartened by Tuesday's elec- 
, lions and predicted they would 
I lead to a progressive pcrfcjr- 
i mance In the U.S. Congress 
next year.. ... -  ....
Kennedy issued a brief state­
ment expressing s a t i .* faction
posab have encountered their sylvania, MkhlgSB and Obio.
Vote Oil Personalities
With his second-term victory. 
Rockefeller went to the head of 
I  the class of potential Republicanwith the FlFCttnns fo r  rV inffr#««! v*a©o v i ivLj^uuiivau
to Kennedy in
1964. But a couple of newcrom- 
ers also were possible candl-
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — 
Prime Minister Nehru today an­
nounced the resignation of De­
fence Production Minister V. K. 
Krishna Mental —• replaced by 
Nehru last week as defence 
minister.
Nehru made the announce­
ment at a meeting of the ruling 
Congress party here.
The announcement came aft^r 
Menon had been the subject of 
mounting criticism for his han­




Seafarers' Union Bids 
To Repair Public Image
and state officer.*.
At the same time a White 
House spokesman put cut a sep­
arate summary pointing out 
that results in balloting for the 
U.S. House of Representatives 
surpas.sed the record of pre­
vious Democratic Representa­
tives In mid-term elections. No 
figures were given .
The summary said Kennedy’s 
program will gain by the out­
come of the Hou.sc elections.
Kennedy did not comment on 
any particular contest
Space Photog
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Sovied 
space ship s p e e d i n g  toward 
Mars is ex|>ccted to fiy over the 
planet s n a p p i n g  pictures at 
ranges from 600 to 7.(KM) mllc.s 
a communique said Tuc.sday 
night.
Banda Arrives
LONDON (A P )-D r. Hastings 
Banda, chief minister of Nyasn- 
land and leader of the African 
Malawi Congress Parly, arrived 
from Cairo Tuesday night de­
termined to take his country out 
of the Central African Federa­
tion.
Plane 'Safe'
01TAWA (CP> - -  An RCAF 
North Star transport plane th a t’ 
developed engine trouble over 
the Atianllc Ims landed safelv 
at Murvllle, P'lnnce, the RCAF 
said Tuesday night,
'Some Evidence'
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United Statea was reported to­
day tf) have rccclvc<l some cvl 
dence that a numlKsr of <llti- 
mantierl nuclear - capable n»lti 
files have iH’cti loiidcd (dsrard
MONTREAL (C P )-T he Sea­
farers’ International Union of 
Canada Is trying to repair Its 
puldic image.
Under fire for weeks before 
the federof. Investigation into 
waterfront labor strife, the Sea­
farers’ Union launched Tuesday 
what Is shaping up as a deter­
mined attempt to refute, point 
by p o i n t ,  allegations made 
against it.
The technique of replying to 
the charges was to file docu­
ments — union minutes, corre 
spondence, payroll sheets, con 
vcntlon proceedings and so on- 
designed to contradict, deny, or 
cast doubt on earlier evidence. 
Some of the documents were 
presented through Alexander 
Kerr, a top officer of the 8IU 
of North America, to which the 
SIU of Canada Is affiliated as 
on autonomous organization.
At Tuc-sdny’s hearing, SIU 
lawyer Joseph Niis.i said tho 
SIU is entitled to repair tho 
“great harm ” done to it.s repu­
tation tlirough ncw.spnper i>ub- 
licity.
*T’m the person you’ve got to 
convince In thi.s inquiry," said 
Mr. Justice T. G. Norris, a Brit­
ish Ccdumbia Appeals Court 
jurist appointed by the federal 
government to make the investi 
gation.
He accepted tho SIU's docu 
ments as exhibits, but declared 
that he lould take none on face 
value. All would be subject to 
proof through a witness.
Medicare Backed
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. (CP) 
Organized labor In Ontario has 
committed itself to an all-out 
campaign to press for •  pro­






VANCOUVER (CP) — Allied 
Engineering Ltd., cancelled its 
work shift at least for torlay, 
postponing expected trouble as 
a result of a cull for 2,000 sym- 
pnthlzcr.s to support striking 
workers.
Some 200 sympathizers, in­
cluding some women and chil­
dren, appeared at the plant 
gates before soino 30 non-union 




OTTAWA (CP) -  The Inci­
dence of paralytic poliomyelitis 
to 189 new cases In 1961 from 
909 cases the previous year and 
1,887 rci)ortcd cases In 1959, the 
Etomtnlon Bureau of Statistics 
rciwrtcd today.
Ilcading tho 1961 list of notl 
fiablo diseases were venereol 
diseases combined, 18,777 cases; 
scarlet fever and streptococcal 
sore throat, 12,763 cases; and 
infection.* and scrum hepatitis, 
12,381 cases.
Venereal diseases, on tho de­
cline since 19.56, increased 
per cent In 1961.
Prince PhlUp said Tuesday 
night indiscriminate hunting 
and fishing have already caused 
the extinction of several spe­
cies of wild life and "many 
more arc in danger."
He told the world wildlife fund 
dinner the cxtcrmlnatlan of a 
species of animal Is "like the 
destruction of a unique work of 
art."
Since 1900, he .said, mori has 
destroyed an average of one 
species of wild animal a year.
ilaten Argue, who bolted the 
New Democratic Party last 
February and joined the Lib­
erals, said Tuesday in Ottawa 
announcement that former Sas­
katchewan CCF cabinet minister 
J . Walter Erb also has joined 
the Liberals will strengthen that 
party.
Aid. Harold 8. DUen told 
Trail city council Tuesday that 
the Trall-Tadanac Hospital 
Board had been forced by bud' 
getary restrictions Into recently 
announced staff layofhi.
The hospital announced that 
5.31 a total of 17 persons would cither 
bo laid off or not replaced.
dates — Governors-eleol Otorg* 
Romney of Michigan atad Wil­
liam W. Scranton of Fwaniyl- 
vania.
VOTE ON PEKSONALPriES
In mlxed-up ballotlaf that 
seemed to have turned on tier- 
sonalilies rather than Issues, 
Republicans were Jolted !b Cali­
fornia. the Middle West, and In 
New England. They m ai«  aomt 
border state gains and picked 
up a few House of Representa­
tives seats in the swuthem 
states.
A Democratic sweep In New 
England seemed geared to th* 
land-slide by which Ted Ken- 
nedv won the Senate seat older 
brother John F. Kennedy gave 
up to become president. It left 
the Republicans in control of 
the governor’s office only in 
Main. And that conte.*t was so 
close a recount might be otv 
dered. >
There was ample evldenca 
that the voter.* made their do- 
clslons on personalities rather 
than on overriding Issues, For 
example, they elected a Repub­
lican governor and a Democra­
tic senator in Ohio, Oklahoma 
and Pcnnsvlvanla. In Iowa, they 
chMe a Democratic joveroor 
and a Republican senator. They 
picked a Republican governor 
In Michigan but elected a Dem­
ocratic lieutenant-governor and 
a Democrat to Congress In an 
at-large seat.
FINAL RE8ULT 
AP final returns on 
seata at stake in the 
States Senate:
Democrats elected 25; 
overs 43; total 68 
Republicans elected 14; 
overs 18; total 32 






mciuiuicis to (i«l)t it. ftouic alsoj Soviet ^hip•  ̂ in Cu))i« and may 
qucstionc<l whether the trade r <11 be moving out toward Ruv
Among those voting agaln*tlboycotts could be effective. tala.
Wheat Crop, Prospect Bright
O ri’AWA (CP)~Cnnndtt’« 1962 wheat crop h  un cstl- 
mated 557,554.000 bu.'ihcls compared witli 283,394.000 bu.shcla 
in inst year's drougld-afflictcd hurvc.st, the Dominion Bu­
reau of Slatblics reixirtcd today.
Nixon's 'Last Press Conference'
BEVERLY lllfJi} . Calif. (AP)~Richard M. Nixon ad­
mitted defeat In his bid for Cnllfornln's governship today, 
congratulated the victor, then in n bitter statement de­
clared: "'Ihlsi Is my Inst press conference."
No Change In Airline Policy
OTfAWA (CP)~-Trnn8|K)»t Minister Balccr said ttslay 
there will l>e no ehange In the near fultire concerning the 
government’!! ikjIIcv towards Tians-Canada Air Lines and 
(.'anadlan Pacitic Alrlinct), 'i’tie minlnlcr tims indicated 
that tlic government for the time being h.c, rejected CPA's 
bid for mote domestic fltghta.
Government Survives 
2 More Voting Tesb
OITAWA (CP)—3310 Progrcs- had thrown their votes behind
slv^ Conservative minority gov 
eminent wcalhcred two more 
confidence te»t.s Tuesday night 
in the Commons but there war 
n |>eihaps-Hignificont weakening 
in the voting base on which It 
hqs rellerl to stay in office.
The Social Credit party, witlch 
I In the lust six weeks has united 
[W ith tlic government against 
I Liberal non-confidence motions, 
failed to do so ttiis time.
Two Kociui Credit MPa voted 
with llic LilH'rnls and four 
others - - i n c I u d i n g  Deiinty 
Leader Ileal Caouette—delilrer- 
nlcly al)M(alned «s the motion 
was dcfealtNl 121 to 108. Tlie ru 
maining 15 Social Credit MPs 
l>reflcnt teamed up with 106 Oni- 
servutives ngnlnMt their two dis­
sident colleagues, 1)1 IJboral 
MtcndK'i* imd 1.5 New Dcmo- 
ctat.s.
a Social Credit non-confldcnce 
motion—only to watch tlie New 
Democrats uphold the govcrn- 
incnl. That count was 121 to 113 
against the motion—technically, 
a Social Credit amendment to 
the main Ltbcral motion.
Tlie eight-vote margin was (he 
slimmest of seven confidence 
tests—including six op|)0 8 ltion 
iion-confldencc motions — that 
the government ha* wlthatood 
since this Parliament of minor-
llleit openwl Repf. W.
Tile final lineup: 91 f.li.Mn'ttls 
and 22 Social Credit In favor; of 
tito tnolion, 106 Conservallveit 
and 15 New Demoerafs against, 
n |o  gallerlea were i>nck<!d for 
tho roll-cull voting, whleii lasted 
for 1',  ̂ hours Including lengthy 
IMsrlods during which the gov 
eriimcid and opjhihRIoii whips 
saw that all avaltahla
Despite the crucial character 
of tho votes, members were In 
a generally c a r e f r e e  mocxj, 
small groups of Liberals and 
Social Credit MPs singing Alou- 
ettc and Hall, Hail, the Gang’s 
All Here white awaiting the 
first vote.
(Tnrii to page 2)
Juid before this, the Liberals | were In their places.
Black Pimpernel 
Jailed 5  Years
PRCTORIA (Reuters) -  A 
Ki)eclnl court here trKiqy found 
Nelson Mandeln, 44, foi*mer, un­
derground leader of Uio banned. 
Afrrehd N a l l  o n a 1 Cdfigfess. 
guUly of Inettement and loaviflg 
to d h  Africa Hlefally.
The cpiirt sew terti#  Mantlela 
to five ycnrs in jail, Ihree year* 
hands; on tlie Incllemenl charge and 
two years fog Isgvlng tb« Couip
T* m t m m fm m  {'BelOnd
Vital Caucus Never Heidi
Senatora r v »  w m m m :tNft tyiMiL
sSa* d ŝti&w îwaw
S T  w  ^aM«i
C raiti M Fi tram  Qi«dMe n l# k t
{MKi^y %'««« '« m  tli« tilser*^.
ru'TiaiMirt £if ft aMiE»’ifiMri^
Ctwm tum m m irn  is ty  
<Kir m m laff far a  y««i'm.''‘ b b .w o 'id  i«*i b* momms4  im ij
l*d  tl»'*'-Os)<^ 'mmtt%uy Ifan*'**!.- Ufe-f orfAW M  iCPt-jSiss^i*' A*,
not® vm"* '(fan * •*  «fant mm * «  ***■« l ^  f i m ^ k  * L * - ^ S S i  S
MMis« 'SMBg 8o«. I aaaawy'"’ »  * iSa^tewt to*%l «»*»*»>
mm S««»ii Ci«»M pu%, ti« i •*►; *
. Mr. C»*.siFifa ii*»'kattS to smsi-, - —  ..........  -.   - ■
wwiuuuuP'
iffau* iqJ  rijgi: ffffflit
I l f, ssM ilNi ItMffrifiif
ffadwt) CwmW ire* #  m M  faw*- 
mm <lmm§ H« li««ik w i  
d « c iii « m r* *  fd TSimh 
avttr, tkm «*aev** mtv®!* r* a ^  «4I 
—titough ti>cr« maMutd to be •  
b t  ot iafarma! swaitgy islks m  
^  €om »M S nom mad ia th$ 
«faf*  M m 9  the MdtM «’et«
RIRECTM ROYAl ROILS
ReiSseti've lto)-al IW lt w w  FarllamtiBt £h«fafl«4 cm -
M« ol tb« limooiioe* oa way rtafe  cm tam i F r u p t*  Mar­
fa Lbi opmmg ei the Hrwah garet and her hutbajad L ^ tt
a»»»doB- Crowd d  
fa rt oo tha fM rraUt « •  rw
flKfad ta ttm po.Uaba<l
auto body.
Cuban Crisis Not Over 
Says Top Soviet Expert
m W U  iB eu U trft-T t^  Soviet 
DooMawlM thM reticlaa MUtbaU 
fttakrv w a r ^  Tueidi,y that tha 
Cuhta criala baa not >et been 
fOtv«d aithoufh tha danger of 
iodfaar w ar hat faded,
Sitikw wag a<Mresii8f the 
^dgBXim  Communlit party'* 
eighth ocmgreis which Monday 
parfad  Prem ier Anttn Yugov 
and Deputy Prem ier Georgl 
TVtakof for “ groM violatloa of 
MdUditt law*."
Susiov tokl the congreis that 
steps m u it bs taken to Imple- 
m «Jt tha agream ent between 
the countries Involved In the 
CtdMua crisis snd  to p rn c n t It 
t m n  flariag up again.
SosIoYi who bead* tbs Rus- 
sfan dalegatkm to tha meeting, 
yatd the Soviet government 
■ctad swiftly and decisively In 
accordance with the 1960 Mos­
cow daclaratioa of world Com- 
tnunlst p i ^ e s  that the strug 
gla for peace must not be k i t  
CBtll w ar had already started. 
He said tha Soviet action.
of Russian rockets In Cuba, 
opened the way to 
agreement and ‘‘astablishtng the 
necessary condltloii guarantee­
ing the Interests of peace and 
the Intereit* of the lnd.epen- 
dence and freedom cl the Oi- 
ban republic.”
•'Humanity was living In a 
critical moment when a world 
thermo-nuclear war, la which 
ten* of rollli£»s of people would 
have perished, c o u l d  have 
started by a chain reaction.' 
he said.
Ttfa ooogrtsa adjourned until 
reaching I Thuraday. W«lae*4*y is a holi­
day In honor of Rve 4ith anni­
versary of tha Russian revolu­
tion.
Monday, at ca n in g  day of the 
congress, party first secreUry
Tudor Zhivkov remo^wd Yugov 
and Tiankof from all party and 
government post* and also dis­
closed alx other dismissal* and 
dcmotioa* In what observers 
saw as a significsnt victory for 
Shlvkov over diehard pro^tal- 
i inist*.
Drive To Push Exports 
May Have Lost Steam
DANNY BACK 
IN JAIL AGAIN
OTTAWA tCPv — Danny 
O'Cofinell Is back in jail for 
one month- 
If*  the 2«th time ia recent 
years that the 59-ye*r-old man 
has been caught hiding In or 
breaking into the Dominican 
Father* monastery here.
Danny was released ju it 
last Saturday after *erving 
tlx  month* in Jail for breaking 
into the monastery.
"You certainly seem to 
have an obsession cf some 
kind.” M a g i s t r a t e  Glenn 
Strike told him Mtmday. "You 
do nothing very serious, but 
you arc a very definite nuis­
ance."
Danny said he went to the 
monastery to pay the father* 
a visit Saturday night. Police 
said they found him trying to 
force a side window.
Ai tt feiffald o u t the mS:̂  ta«j 
8 i » ^  ClfWt MF* w to w;p.
tIkA t■Pp̂  WiaaiB •*P'"ww»w WBW
G«tfaNl rifa,
IM M i auid H**wi
tCcK»f4g».Fr*».t««*c»,
Mr. Lamy »»»d l a w  that hia 
iiA* d.sd Wt fadiCat# hii
Sifkes Not 
'Outdated'
HIAGARA F A U A  Ont. ICFi 
Fre*.iieat Claude Jt!<fain cf ttw 
Canadian IjiW r Cwigress *«id| 
Tuesday strikes a«e oc« out erf. 
d a k  iu*d that th tif  effect* are ' 
greatly eaaggerated.
The l*.b» itKmmeht, he toM; 
the anaaal eanventkiei of thej 
Ctetarlo Federatkn oi Labm-. 
tfa* « ’t like Jtrtka* but there are] 
time* w^han Ifarr* is no alteraa-
tiS'*,
Mr. Jodoia said there »e#mi 
to be a lot of mkinterparetaMcm 
and confused fhiMdng about 
ttrtjie*. Editorial wirltsri had 
fouM a popular line in auggett- 
ing that strike* were out of 
date and should be eliminated.
It wa* essential that worker* 
have the democratic right to 
strike. If that right was lost, 
democracy Itaelf srouid be dam 
aged.
Mr. Jodob said time lc»t 
through itrtkei 1* small com­
pared with time lost through 
ilb e is . It was almost in*lgnlfl- 
cant compared with time lost 
through unemployment.
iSSij  ̂ BbdS-tSiltkjiS Of 11131̂ 1
alwfaies* 1% a if ih  't»-
tw-iM;!* hhtt v d  Sociad Crtadii 
ItotMMTt UfaMgiMa, wifa 
vcMd w.nh the t<9W«4»a«Wt.
Tha L&»faal awtfcs*. tiifaw-
lats'ai!srfijiv h-̂  OWiSstildliW
IjMdef IW aoA , w as'till tre# - 
OMuai mmmammi fa a (Sfvera- 
m«wl oEKiite that the Hmse r*- 
ao^w tiaeU fafa cvmiRittee ol 
awpply. It * •« :
**Tbit> Hiyi,f f  fa e l *%♦ 
faat fa* mmmwmy maitaily 
p r ^ a m  of tiA ff awrdyarfM 
dghi faMtay, fabradfaced w  
'im m U  of fafa year, afawM he
Three Kilted 
In Car C rd i
&t fa ti«  imm *t Frew
4m* Lk,««k.lKibar» fat l i f a t o h  
iui&bm..
1^# flBNBSSSlABa INI
|Mfas|0̂  ftl' ft C*
Ufa t a a t i t  eo«fa “i f a a l  *%
f.yf fiffin die s^if
fa* oaitrMi fil a  iMPii ~
W 'M w r
ifaftpaii a t
*Im  'ioeb
Me w«* nftm fag  In fafa _ 
'IR U W e A  O at iC F l-T w o f a i a ^  who ^
«aA •  ««flU4i M l  lafai •* *fe#»®vw ^  |
Twaidaj- nJfae « ear « » i a farw! •  ^  Agaasi* w h « ^  l
t m l i i f ' ce iM id  t h r e e  « I m ■ ^ v f a f a d I v  . „
 ̂ of tfaa sMiltWMlmi 0 » . |^ ^ t* r f o r t» ,  have Ifafi
cfal Orwfit aifiMiwteasa 
to (Mi adtfad thee* w wdi; ! Tbw«ifaa». # t w  of the IfwirtMr-
farfa fawm. fhr'M  M d tm  awra
falfaNd.
D eei .|yr« €k 3m m , . t f ,
•ad  Ifai wife Xafafale-. occu- 
paaii of faMi. ¥-«r, amd Geot't* 
c , hfaffae. jfa, of M frby 
.iTu sMto, iv w
*b4 repfaced with •  pelky ©fj la  aasiafactwry comtitfao wifai 
Aabt'free m m tf and csxutirw.-: unffafafmloed tajurfaa ta ho*.|i-.  ̂ .
uve iwoposal* .fur lax reform WUai at faisigliam » re ; *-ul!w»d fw  fate: fawfatM iefa
f« t« r a b a l i s e e d  dameattcjihroe Jooea' chtkfawo'-laaifa, I , ; the» fttm dem m *,
aad balanced teiw a*-; K-acsaeth. 4 and &h*ay. S—who' - » •» » » » »
Uoaal tx-ade.” ' were hur-fad out of the car by! « » *  *  FRkW W
LRseral member* Walter 'Gor-, the impact of the oaUfataa 
d i»  I Toronto DavMport) and! Mr. Joaea and Mr. Manii)
F*s4 Martin (Ea-aex East) em -ldfad at the ac«ii« of the accF 
phaifaed befwe the votia w * te!d«st Mrs. 3m m  died la'Icr fa 
lakwt that fa supportiag fae So-' hoapitai.
Both East, West Praised 
For Cool Heads On Cuba
fawafa ta awnirt at •  |  
by frSMtat CbMl H  
ill %
fii4rnnYMir IbMyiiiR riMtim'itiftifcLUMi piejiieigpp®
fttdtai'if iiFidĥ aftUi ittf IBytaĥ fftfâ ftŝ waa
'He sata h i  -M  im4 
eye* fa tha tad
beiieved fadJvtsfc*-*!
A Settifa cvmmttfae e e td f t 
ta fa  w«re f a u  polfaa Mfaasa* 
w:Uch fad fa p u ^ g  far"’̂  '
M ilibsfs ^  Deiukiliifiihttift 1ft \a* w"we ir pw eiwwFWSOTMinnnanMat gp fafa J'
he aaM
'flew if asy ea» 
power of kfatetaa. If 
to defeat an ein««tiy 
a firt-fa»i "
MOiCOW (Reufarsl -  A top 
Soviet offkfal Tuesday ^afaed  
both East and Weat tar keep-- 
log cool heads at the hM|d*t at 
the Cuban criafa "irh«i the 
Uvea cf hundred* and hundreds 
of mlliiaoi of peopfe were liv 
erally hangfag on a thread."
.first Deputy I*rero.ler Alexei 
Koaygtn gave most praise to 
Ruaaia. which be tald  prevented 
an armed coaflict and spared 
the wwM from what would 
have b«Mm a "nuclear war from 
the oufaet,”  Moscow radio rw- 
ported.
Kosygin was speaking at a
meeting ia the KremlJa, at-
DEATHS
OTTAWA (CP)-Thfa year’* 
push to expand export sale* ap- 
e ^ c h ' ^ e r ^ "  th T ’i'sm M U ini P^arcd to have lost w>me of its
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP) Prices
w tra  thoroughly mUed amid 
light morning trading on the 
ftock m arket today.
All index section* moved 
within e x t r e m e l y  narrow 
range*, with all but industrial* 
declining slightly.
On the exchange index, indus­
trial* rose .18 to 546.60. Gold* 
dipped .15 to 87.82, base metals 
.54 a t  180.80 and western oils 
3  to 117.26.
Among base metals, Falcon- 
ta r i^ e  dropped IV*. Interna- 
tfaeal Nickel fa and Noranda
Va­
in  western oils, Home B and 
P ic lftc  Petroleum both fell V*
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of tho Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 































































Algoma Steel • 41*1 421*
Aluminum 22','4 22%
B.C. Forest 11 ll'/4
B.C. Power IB'.* 18%
B.C. Tclo 47% 47%
B ril Tele 49% 50
Can Drew 9% 9%
Can. Cement 26 20%
CPR 23 23 Vk
CMAS 20 20''4
Crown Zell <Can) Ofd. 21' i
Dlst. Seagrams 44 44%
Dom Stores 11% 12
Dom. Tar 17% 17%
Fam  Play 16% 17'4
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23% 24
Inter. Nickel 61% 65




M*iore Corp. 14% 45'4
OK Tele 13)4 13%
Rothmans 6% 7
Steal of Can 16% 16%
Traders "A” 12% 12%
United Corp D 20% 21
I" V ,
W. C. Steel 7% Bid
PIPEI.lNf21








All Can Comp. 8.05
All Can Div. ^ 5  71 























steam d u r i n g  the summer 
mcmths, it wa* indicated Tues­
day In a report on trade by 
the Dominion Bureau of Statis­
tics.
Export* in the July-Septembcr 
third quarter, although a t a rec­
ord 11,609,600,000, showed a gain 
of only 1.7 per cent above the 
corresponding period of 1961. 
September e x p o r t s ,  totalling 
1492,600,000, were down 7,1 per 
cent from a year earlier.
The marginal rise in the third 
quarter compared with year-to- 
year gains of 11 per cent in the 
first quarter of 1962 and 14.1 
per cent in the second quarter.
This pushed the export total 
for the flr.st nine month* of 1962 
to a record $4,623,100,000, a rise 
of 9.1 per cent from $4,263,500.- 
000 in Uie corrc-spondlng period 
of last year.
Part of this increase reflects 
tlie decline in the Canadian dol­
lar’s exchange value, which has 
meant a  higher return in term s 
of Canadian dollars for exports 
sold on world markets for U.S. 
dollars.
IMPACT FADES
However, the immediate im­
pact of n lower dollar rate In 
producing higher export earn­
ings is becoming less. Tbe 
spread between dollar exchange 
rates in 1961 and 1962—wide 
during the first half of this year 
—has narrowed since then, re ­
flecting the dollar's move to a 
discount level in the fall of last 
year.
Today's report listed other 
factors behind tho exiMrt drop 
In September—reduced wheat 
ext»rts and tho smaller number 
of working days.
WORLD BRIEFS
tandad by P rttn ia r Khruihrhav, 
to m ark tha av t at tha anntvar- 
aary M tha Ruartati ravolutam.
Tifa d s ^ ty  premier said 
"both sida* gava aray”  la, (be 
Cuban crtati fa a display of 
thair "*«,&*• M rasponaifallD" 
and r«a.ao«.”
SOME DOUBT
Soma p«r»o«kS askad, ha said, 
whether It wa* right foe the So- 
vlat Ustoa to gtwe gm m d  fa 
the crlaia.
"Ye* it was,”  ha daclarad.
Kaoygia'i apatch also touc-hed 
cn ottair m ajor issues that ara 
oonfnmdng Russia both on the 
domestic and fatematSonal froid.
4
By T « *  CANAIHAil F B S H l
Naw fa r i i- I te b ir t  T. N a ^ ,  
86. fouifaar tha ' ' ‘ 
aoft drfak chafa 
*tori». I
BaefaM Airaa—Fadtoieo l « r ^  
Cooks, A rg^ ttaa  ra c ta f M v«r; 
of iajurint aufffawd tatntai faa 




HELMSTFJ3T, West Germany 
(AP)—An East German mine 
ended the flight Tuesday of a 
family trying to escape Com­
munist rule, West German bor­
der guards reported.
The explosion of a mine 50 
yards away from the West Ger­
man border tipped guards on 
both side* of the Iron Curtain 
to the presence of fugitives In 
the mine field among the 
barbed-wlrc barriers.
West German guards said 
they watched about 20 E ast 
German guards run to the *pot 
in the half-light and lead away 
the sobbing children and wife 
of a man who had apparently 
been injured in the mine dxplo- 
ion.
TO DISCUSS ARMS
RAWALPINDI (Reuters) — 
President Ayub Khan today 
summoned Pakistan’* National 
Assembly to an emergency ses­
sion Nov. 21 to consider the 




icans employed by the United 
State* Mecon Oil Ctompany were 
killed Tuesday when their air­
craft crashed on takeoff at 
T’irz airport fa the Yemen, 
company representative* here 
said today.
ARREST MORE 
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) 
Twenty-five more Cubans have 
been arrested f o r  "crim es 
against the popular economy." 
Havana radio said today. Of­
fences included altering prices 
and speculation.
STUDENT TO DIE
SEOUL (AP)—A South Kor- 
ean army court sentenced a 27- 
year-old g r a d u a t e  student. 
Cfaung Kum-am, to death today 
on charges of operating an un­
derground Communist cell. An 
other graduate student, Kim 
Nak-jung, 27, wa* aentenced to 
a life term.
Chinese Remain Silent 
As Soviet Bloc Applauds
PEKING (Reuters) — Com*, silent throughout the Soviet Am 
munist Chinese remained silent, baindor** anniversary spaadi
leaving Russians and East Eu- j — ------    — -----------
ropean-s to applaud Tuesday
Toronto Skyscraper 
Will Cost $ 6 0  M
TORONTO (C P )-A  $60,000 
000 skyscraper will be built a t 
King and Bay streets, fa down­
town Toronto for the Toronto- 
Dominlon Bunk, a bank official 
■aid today.
The 55-to-60 storey building 
will be the tallest In the British 
Commonwealth.
LIFT JEWEIN
nCJMK (A P)-Tlirco bandits 
Monday made off with $64,000 
in jcwei.s In a daylight raid on 
one of Rome’s most fashionable 
jewelry stores. O n e  bandit 
smashed the shop window. He 
and a friend grabbed a batch 
of jewels and rushed to the car, 
where the third bandit waited.
LONG LIST 
HAVANA (Reuters) — Every 
thing except sugar now Is ra 
tloncd In Cuba as a result of an 
announcement published today 
by the Ctommlttee for the De­
fence of the Revolution.
MARK DATE
BERLIN (Reuters) — More 
than 400 Russians, including an 
ambassador, three generals, a 
guard of honor and a band, to 
day paraded a t tho Soviet war 
memorial in the British sector 
of Berlin on the 45th nnnlvcr- 
*ary of the Russian Revolution.
when the Russian ambassador 
described Soviet Prem ier Khru­
shchev as a "faithful and stead­
fast LenfaUt.'’
The occasion was a meeting 
here marking the anniversary 
of the 1917 Soviet revolution.
Tung Pi Wu, vice-chairman j 
of the Chinese government and ] 
Foreign Minister Chen Yl led 
applause for other sections of 
tho speech by Ambassador S. V. 
Vhervonycnkov, a member of 
the Soviet Communist party’s 
central committee.
Earlier in the meeting A. Fok- 
drac, tlic Yugoslav charge d’af­
faires here, walked out of the 
hall as a Chinese speaker re­
newed attack* on "revlsiouism 
reprc.sented by the . . . clique" 
of Yugoslav President Tito.
China has sent no delegation 
to Moscow for the anniversary 
celebration* there Wednesday.
Diplomatic observer* said this 
action appeared to be connected 
with Russia's not sending a 
high-ranking delegation to Pe­
king for the last three year* to 
attend c e 1 e bratlons marking 
China’s national day on Oct. I.
Semi-Retired
Hotel and Motel Ownor 
would like positicm




M o r t g i o i
ra n d « y
U L  T in  Y o u m  l o f f i t  A m  s o K K n o M i
t C t l l B  B O M  T H i n i A I H  B O T -$ H iH ll
M tiahTiaTKtk
TODAY
Door* a t 6:30 
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:10 t t'l
LAST TEAR QUIETER 
However, the observer* said 
tho atmosphere a t tho meeting 
here was warmer than a year 
ago when the Chinese remained
AVERAGE II A.5I. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -2 .72 Inds i .18
Ralls •( .09 Golds -  .15
Util I .18 B Metals -.54  
W Oils —.38
Some 30.000 workers were 
stilrken with disease and 1,500 
I d ia l In building Brasil's 228-mllc 
Madeira - Mamore railroad In
j^ A W A K E
NIGHTS
i A S l E l P
DAYS
MHnyfaarianevwiMHfafslafMd Usskkf llliw|s fiksr psUsni ani 
iit(fa’* m l. Tlwy tss* and twa fa strSis sddi (nun (Iw tIssJ. II th*r 
tod-Htol tawB are M  *a4 ll«ta«t ihw 4»«m sad bfawilks tl*r fa tha 
Riramtata (ta tay. sfsUiii. diilniUd m l, lk»4 (tafai 
AB et «likh NMi to sad fatksclM eilta (sUsw. II yeu 
iIm I* •  IsofaMtiy 4m»’I imI ««H st n ^ - U  )•» 
fade fasdkta) *ifath faiTsn’l Ital *|>f)|lill|r nAtp el fwiMi 
csDt Iw the u«* si fa (It* [)«44*s Kl«fa#>
IMd's Kiafas; fl9«. Pitli. Ysu c«n 8«Mn4 *n IMd’*l
•*
SUCCESS SUCCESS
YES. SUCCESS LOOMS LARGER AND
LARGER as time goes on, to tho man or 
woman who la ulwuya calm, confident and 
knowledgable.
Wo suppose that you too wish to be succesRful In your Job 
or businelH, to be socially ncccptnblo and popular. Undoubt­
edly you want to banish doubts and (curs, inhibitions and 
ncgaUvo Ideas.
With Tlio New Cambridge Cour.sc, the newest science of 
electronics harnessed to the oldest methods of v)owcrful 
suggestion make It possible for anyone to acciuiru tlie kind 
of magnetic j>crsonality that Is cut tint for a happy .successful 
life.
When you go to sleen, you switch on Now Cambridge. Your 
subconscious mind absorbs po.illlvenc»a, and overcomes tho 
negative ■tUtudaa ol your past. You awake in tho morning, 
refreshed, relaxed, vibrant and mentally alert.
Ask for a demon.stratlon In your home. Wo promise you a 
fascinating and rewarding experience. Writo giving name, 
address and plione number or tclephono for tho best timo 
to  *e« you . . ,
Free Booklet On Request, No Obligutlon 
Mr. E . Rabaon.
New Cambttdge,
Royal Anne.
Kelowna. Tel.* PO 2-2861
The time to slop cold 
weather driving troubles Is 
before they start. Drive In 
now for our complete win­
terizing service that will put 
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•  15 years uncoiulilloutd 
gtiarantco on Electric 
Water Heaters.
•  10 years unconditional I 
gunrnnteo on Gas Water | 
Heaters.
•  (’nnndn's ONLY BONDED | 
water heuteiM.








IMPERIAL by HIRAM WALKER 
D islinctivcly DccnnteretJI
llili Advcduentcnt is not published or displtyed by lb* 
Uquor ContiQl IlMid or by tbe Govcinincnl ol Oiiluh Columbia.
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xemptions
' Twi Sit 'Cmssâ mtm” ' I iiiM»iMi iijwi.̂ « «iiw!ii«*wim- w-w
KMriMfn tm td m ' 'fmmmd •
i'S io ito tite iii ' €4i l i t a i f t  ' fa y  » fff
lrMifiii|i|||!fl!iiBiiiiBi fef cltilMo,
TlMt %4M» VM 11-2 i« to w , 
ft., M. WtSStiH iyMli ititaag ljtiiga|Bie, 
M aliiM l c4' lito ««i«vliv« €«»•.- 
sAd«« 'aettoag  yvsitotMtoy, d§- 
mtked itotar #i*fpt:®%-«| « | •  
m m m  put torw«t<d lay I ,  E.
•*Mrkiitas siM'idi MiL̂*r WP"«MS. Witt Will wmr'
iM aiim i' (rpeimltoi w  «i(l|'fyy^:iR jf
Pi«at M s  Ibr to* $mmmk « # .  
■btXK ta  toe M M uaiiiy' and t e t -  
i*f .»s»Mv*trktjw '» e t t e v i# '
u  Hi gtâ pfeTf  1 iMrsaciUjlA. 
bft h '^n  t±tm tftZftiiem;■;■ ■*' '■ ^  -Sf tNWMPW-t'
tW  n M u  Km* wmmdmi 
E, P , JPitjimitt*,
C taM s^'i Kdtiaa fclfaKKd • 
i M t o  a t  iJMKtiy's 
e m im  .AM. C. M. U im u  
Asiyuahid aa lati'Uiiy tato the 
:*toto« ta m m t ta  ttos e ip '*  t-i. 
\tm iikikm  whkli pr*¥tou*ly totve 
m i 'town tiuuta.
A liW irT  IN 'UKU'
' .Ifr. 'aahi *H3. t a m  t |
m  dsM  fe h« paM, ■ p t tE a ^  •  
cfataa a»Miti m ma ta toa«i 
cwM tot paM to c% ,” 
C p « « * t  tm m  Mr. '¥ tm m  
mm, "Atota a l .  sMm-^km h w i 
! •*« ea«n^> tte tay  toe to tos <n 
} toe cM » a m i
Itomvy.*'*
He mmdOilM a Otoatoef ta 
Cm m m tm  repr'emtotiVK *11 to 
OB m* to»wtast»ito| ««.*iltWto 
Khkh te tu to s  AM. Ii|m«t|. 
osaijjtttatof P . P, Mertott, 
Vto#ftrajM«ii T. C. Ii|g>. 
latotolto mM, ‘T to  «r*ltoitoi 
k»f« u  « ta v te to ef tto^  fi|Hi 
tanto) am  k  i t e k  m» m
•• to  or Ktot'toer toeylw e ta m t. 
r n  K totow  or m i  t o m  « » .  
fisuisity iwrvlree i^ufct, to toswto 
la 4, rnmm Siii*to'i
tomtoae. gmetol p w ip ie  ta « »  
•t^eptkw aliiMtot to  a^ppmtttf h$ 
toe C ta  C.
P I P  HAM WINYKS siuweta
I®to t to  Ofciiwigia l»»t tagtrt 
••  temper*twe* drowwd »» 
tow »4 IT ta tto  K rb
« , w n «  a r e *  e a t t y  t o i *  M j c w t n k t a -  
m M a rnnmm, ISW IticMrr. 
titoltJ wa* mm ta t to  early 
riaer* aita •'♦» «xt5iroott>d
Alderman Upsett Seeking 
Two-Year Council Term
a m  CamptoE 'LJp*elt, 1T43 
l l iiy * » d  Drive, anooyaced to­
day to  Kill tiaod for reHeieetkiB 
•1’ tto  Deeemtor 6 ch ic  dec*
t t o r e  are three vacaftCiea on 
rrpmcU and to h  tto  itcond re- 
U tito «)dermaa to aniKKmcc his 
tm o tib af.
I Swd. Upaett I* now compkt-
#tnk h it third year 0 0  council and 
I p r» lim dlaf for a further two' 
f a r  term.
•Ic vaa  formerly reeve of 
Gim m ore tot two y ea n  and also 
apent three yeara on the Glen- 
m|»re council. He la a partner 
to  an automotive deakrahlp in 
Kitowna.
M airted , to  and hii wife Mar- 
t i r e t  have two aoos. Robert, 14, 
aifd Gary. 9. U r. U p ad t la a 
p la t presitont of t to  U ooi Club, 
a id  a member of tto  ctirling, 
y icb t and Ketowna club* actd a 
n»m ber of the Royal CanadiaD 
}fion.
rring tto  Second World War 
h i  served three year* In the 
ItPAF in Canada and Alaska.
♦Aid. LipscH is a member of 
tl|e water and Irrigation, the
Wtth toe ctoee t*f tie**tog hi*
c a r  w -t ita * li» e i4  t a  t * c * * y  f iv s i t .
*1*0 c*u,to«*vi ri'Hjksr- 
l»U lu Jtiaie sure l.to.j' l*»J
TAXPAYERS GROUP ■ 
BEING R»MED
A t**p4>'ef*' asMKiaticn I* 1 
being fwtned to Keiiowua. j
Scvtty Aii,rus tald the Daily j 
C*>urier today, a ifc*ip of 1 
dtiiea* a te  pkanusg Ut r*- j 
VUatote the iatei>i>>eil‘ or- | 
ganliatian whScli he saHl has ; 
been dormant for the isast few j 
years. |
In a comment on tbe llieatre ! 
basile, Mr. Angus said, "As j 
a iaipayer. I welctMne tto  j 
nvayor’a statement that a com­
plete audit of all money spent 
on the auditorium will be 
available to tto  inibllc in a 
few days. But I would prefer 
an audit by an outside chart­
ered accountancy firm.
fucri suibllitv. bitowliig Just Ck*cr*fu, ItH 1, Kek»*i'fta--
W » k>w the teati«cr*tttr« eiie to the ?l degree
dfct-ped un tor gl»nt aUe ««*!*. Kcrt Gfv«;Oi;«igh, iVi
ti»crftH\uie*»c.if icvfiiie* i* Ku'to tVjc*'.*t.ks'B (ligtit* % » t  .much
ot ta* time ©iwafatg aati-Aee** 




For Hospital -  Weddell
Biian C. Weddell, pfettdrutj trict, w rit tiie larne lwundane,s;dtx*lots. now there ate 34, plus 
of the Kelowna Hcwpital Society :•* E'fe school district, is tto  1 three w to practice in tto  hoa- 
atta chairman of tbe »»spit*ll«'ty k ‘r to niret the re-ipltal t>ut live cuUlde the city, 
board of trustees Tueisdiy toki qtoted financial o u t l a y t o  raid .< ami the number of tpeciaUsta
K.towt,. n o 'u r , C l*  ‘S i r l r *
^  ITic p i w e  ddUtrict ,a M.OCW.OM exjm nsm  prx.rram.1 Ketow-i ^>t>«laU»ls. trccause of the
• to maintain tto  level of care.j^^ Kelowna. PeacWtnd.
tire paU «ts requlic. iWe»lb.,iik. Glenmore. Winfield,
Mr Weddell was guest *toak-| Ikaverdell. but ex-
er at tto  regular weekly t-teel-! Oyama wliich Is includ-
ALD. UPSETT 
. . . ia mnatng
lewer control, cemetery, pound 
and mosquito control and acqua- 
tic committees of council.
kequiem Mass Thursday 
|For Leon Pcitras, 68
I a resident since 1942, Leon 
ifoltras. 68. 1660 Ethel Street 
died a t  home Nov. 5.
’ Requiem Mass will be held at 
8:15 a.m. Thursday a t the 
Church of the Immaculate Con­
ception. Father R. D. Anderson 
tarictaUng. Interment will be In 
Qkanagan Mission cemetery’.
I I%ayers and rosary will be re-
S k d  a t 8 p.m. a t the Chapel Remembrance.
Game Wanted 
For Destitute
Damage $ 2 0 0  In 
Overnight Crash
Car damage totalled at least'th is  year. 
$200 In a crash with a locomo­
tive at the Ellis St. level cross­
ing early this morning.
Tlie car was driven by Ruby 
H. 0 . Hayes. R.R. 5, Kelowna, 
and the Canadian Pacific loco­
motive operated by L. Bailey of 
Rcvebtoke.
No damage w'as done to the 
locomotive, police said.
In*
The Department of Public 
Health approved the expansion 
in principle in 1961 and the 
board cf trustee* have since 
asked the department to ap­
prove a bed count. This approval 
is expected before the end of
CITY AND DISTRia
Uoyd Green, chairman of the 
Kelowna Klwanl* Gub public re­
lations c&mmlttec, today aaked 
hunters to donate their excess 
game to tho Klwanls frozen 
foo<l %ckcr.
"Our locker Is empty. The 
need is u rgen t, and many \)Co- 
ple who arc definUCly In need 
may to  helped through the 
gehcroslty of district hunters,” 
said M rj Green.
The Klwanls locker, instituted 
In December 1950, is located at 
224 Leon avenue.
Under the direction of Tom 
Hamilton, of the city social aid 
department, the contents of the 
locker are dlatrlbuted to fnml 
lies who can to s t make use of 
U.
"Wo will accept any kind of 
game, Including birds and fish, 
but we w«mld rather have meat 
since tluU is tho most costly 
part of any family food budget. 
All tho donor has to do la take 
It |o  tho locker plant," said Mr. 
(Jrecn,
Born in Meota, Sask.. he 
homesteaded In the Dclmar 
area. Mr. and Mrs. Poitras 
were married In 1920 and moved 
to Marcelln where they operat­
ed a butcher shop for several 
years before coming to Kel­
owna. Mr. Foltras was em­
ployed in the building trade for 
a Ume.
He is survived by his wife. 
Dobla, three sons Armand and 
Ernest In Kelowna and Law­
rence In Burnaby and six 
daughters; Mrs. E. (Angclinc) 
Charlibols, in Levach. Ont., 
Mrs. O. (Beatrice) Dcsplns and 
Mrs. C. Marguerite) Gulllet 
both In Domrey, Sask.. Mrs. O. 
(Bemcdettft) Lapralrlc and Mrs 
J. (Garice) Pettit both in Cal­
gary and Mrs. J .  (Laurcttce) 
McChcyne In Soap Lake, Wash., 
33 grandchildren, six brothers 
and four sisters
D ay 's , puneral Service Ltd. 
are ig ’mix.'aw* of arrangements. 
Arrange on , iaing sheto 
Bake 5 to 8 m.ir*ht 400 degrccj 
F., or until outside ia light gold
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Kelowna branch of the Okan­
agan Historical Society will hold 
an executive meeting a t 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Library Board 
room. Under discussion will to  
the forthcoming annual publica­




D. B. Herbert Is returning of­
ficer and Jam es Hudson, deputy 
returntng officer for Nov. 26 
nomination day and Dec. 6 elec­
tion day If needed, not as re ­
ported In Tuesday’s Courier 
which listed both city employees 
as deputy returning officers.
HOLDING LAKE LEVEL
Aid. Jack TYeadgokl said the 
Okanagan Lake level i,s current­
ly dropping at the ra te of one- 
fiftieth of an inch a week which 
is slower than usual for this 
time of year. Mr. Trvadgold said 
officials a t the run-off site were 
attempting to hold tho lake at 
n reasonable level since usually 
run-off was more like one- 
twentieth.
td  in the Vernon Hospital Itn- 
I>rovernt‘Dt District.
"Any hospital improvement Is 
accomplished on a tripartite 
basis, with the federal and pro­
vincial governments and the 
community paying equal shares 
of the capital costs.
"We feel the area surrounding 
Kclo'wna should pay its share, 
for many of our patients are 
drawn from this area,” said 
Mr. Weddell.
"Kelowna General Is not just 
a hospital, it Is a medical cen­
tre, and more so than many 
other communities of like size. 
Many patients oro referred to 
our hospital for special treat­
ment,
INTERNAL EXPANSION
Quoting figures to show the 
expansion within the hospital 
the chairman said the staff had 
grown from 105 In 1951 to 231
LAST EXPANSION
Last major expan.sion in the 
hospital was in 1^1 bringing 
the plant value up to $2,000,000 
with a rated capacity of 171 
beds and 20 bassinettes.
"Kelowna is growing at the 
rate of four per cent per year,” 
said Mr. Weddell.
"Projected figures s h o w  
School District No. 23 will ex­
pand from the 1961 population 
of 26,000 to 32,000 In 1964. We 
must to  ready to meet the re­
sultant patient need.
"We feel the establishment__ 
of a Ho.spltal Improvement Dls-today; there were formerly M
ATTEND CONFERENCE
en brown. Remove to hot plat' Three representatives of Vcr
■ non Typographical Union, Local
Kelowna’s 1962 Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic will be held 
Tuesday to Thursday, November 
13 to IS Inclusive.
Mrs. Rlehard Stirling, Red 
Cross branch blood donor com­
mittee chalrmun, said there was 
no actual quota set for the 
clinic, but a minimum number 
of donation.* should be 500 n  
day.
'Wo collected 1,260 bottles of 
blood during the three-day clinic 
last year, but there Is a con 
stantly growing need for blood. 
ThI.* area, tocausc of the largo 
number of heart operations, 
take.* more than Its share actu
ter.
Finish with generous a t r l p i  ^ L  a w«^^^
Oyama Veterans 
I* Asked To Parade
AH residents of Oyama, Wln- 
fiokl and Okauugan Centre are 
invltcsl to attend tho Memorial; 
Day Service which will to  held hi 
Sunday. Nov. 11 nt 10:50 a.nr.^
In lire Oyainu Community Hall.
AH vetwans In th« area are 
BskrrI to parade with toglon- 
alre.* iftf Branch 189 the Royal 
Canadian Legion, the Ladles 
Auxiliary to the Branch and 
with the Scouts, Guides, Cubs 
niwl Brownies of the commun- 
lUbs,
Tire parad ’ will ossemMe In 
the vicinity of the Uniterl
of the meat sauce and dust wltJ 
minced parsley. |




Hot or Cold Vegetable Julcei 
tom on Wedges 
Rolled Pancakes 
Chopped Meat Stuffing 
Hot 3-Beans Salad 
Baked Apples Stuffed with 
Mincemeat 




3 c. cooked or canned 
dried lima beans I
1% c. cooked cut string toan«t 
1 c. canned green soy 
toana (drained)
1 tbsp. minced frozen chlvei
2 tbsp. minced parsley
3 Ibmp, mincetl green i>epi>ci 
2 3 c. not-swect^French '
\  « lre ?s ln ,« A  *■
Hgl- Kcnse|f *'• , 
ce
Ing of the B.C. Tyiwgraphlcnl 
Conference In Victoria. ’They 
were Harold Buchanan, Jack 
Appleton and apprentice dele­
gate Brewls Lomax, all from the 
Dally Courier.
NO COUNCIL NOV. II
There will to  no city council 
meeting next Monday night 
Novemtor II. In observance of 
Remernbranco Day, a statutory 
holiday. Ttio next meeting was 
left nt tho call of Mayor Parkin 
son.
Gun dub  Damage 
Not Determined
An uniletermlned number of 
clay targets were reported 
broken by vandala at the Kel-
wona Rod and Gun Club during
Canadian Indian 
in Film Series
Preview Project No. 2 will 
to  hold nt 8 p.m. Dee. 3 by 
Kclowna’a Film Council.
This series will feature the 
Cunndlan Indian.
At tho November eouneil 
meeting, plans for a new pro 
Jcctor were di.*cussed as well 
as n form letter for distribution 
dutllnlng services and rules of 
the film group.
Film fhowlngs are a t (he Kel 
owna Library.
CONTINITE PROJECT 
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Canadian Explorations LImltiHl
has agreed to go ahead with
   , . ................... exploration nnd development of
Church at 10:40 niwl preceetl to ’ the past week. | n dc|K)sit of molylKlenum In tho
(he .•icrvicc under the rllrectlon Police tsald they arc lnvc.stl-| Endako area 1U» miles west of
fif, Oyama Logton P im idcut P , gating for furihcc damago lu. here. DkiuotMi driUiag fa. beiag|tuu». iiguic* availablo on .what
the grc
Blood Donor Clinic Aims 
For 500 Pints A Day
Will Head 
Underwriters
Aubrey Brooks, Kelowna, was 
elected president for 1903 of 
the North Okanagan Life Under­
writer.* AR.soclntlon, a t tho last 
meeting of the group. '  
Other Kelowna men holding 
office arc Jack O'Reilly, secre­
tary; Jim  Peyton, treasurer 
and Percy Priest, director.
Harley Shockoy Is vicc-prcsl 
dent and Henry Phelps, la direc­
tor, totli being from Vernon,
ally. We would certainly like to 
exceed this number by a large 
amount,”  said Mrs. Stirling.
CLINIC HOURS
Clinic hours are from I to 4 
and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
Anglican Church Hall, 698 Suth­
erland Avenue.
Postcards have been mailed to 
registered donors, both In Kel­
owna and in tho surrounding 
area.*.
"We have 2,665 on our donor 
list, but many of these volun­
teers have move<l away since 
our last clinic. Wo earnestly n.sk 
those who arc coming to the 
clinic to bring along a friend to 
help U.S in our quest,” said Mrs. 
Stirling.
Free trnn.sj)ortatlon to and 
from the clinic will bo provided.
TRANHl'ORTATION
"If the donor has no other 
means of trnnsiw tatlon, wc ask 
them to call the hall during 
clinic hours nt 2-3320 and a 
vehicle will bo sent Immediate 
ly.
' Mrs. T. C. McLaughlin Is In 
charge of transi>ortntion and 
she will have two women on 
driver duly each afternoon and 
two men on duty oncli evening,” 
said Mrs. Stirling.
TIjo Wornen'a Auxiliary to tho 
Canadian Legion will serve re­
freshment.* to each donor follow­
ing their rest period.
iiKire than IT.
oc j
nature of their work, require 
added space and expeaslw 
equipment.
"We now have eight beds »et 
aside on an experimental basis, 
for a rehabjUtalLon tectkm.
"Wc hope to open a new 
psychiatric unit of ecven tods 
within the next month.
BEDS REDUCED
"These special services are 
necessary, but they greatly re­
duce the number of beds avail­
able for tho general patient," 
he sald« . .
Beside tliosc already mention­
ed. new services added since 
1931 include a pathololst. a re- 
ional laboratory, and a pharma­
c is t
The record library, tlie labora­
tory, surgery, supply, post­
operative areas, stenographic, 
dietary and stores facilities now 
require more space as well.
When the bed count the Brit­
ish Columbia Hospital Insurance 
Service will support is known, 
the board will then form the 
district and start on working 
drawings to find the cost of ex­
pansion to meet projected needs.
NEXT STEP
The next step would be to 
call for tenders and then sub­
mit proposed bylaws for the 
necessary finances.
"We feel this is still two years 
away, but with our present oc­
cupancy rate of over 80 per 
cent, we must bring the new 
bed.* Into service as soon as It 
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I Veteran Aldeiidn Jackson 
Won'! Be In The Running
A X'eteraa ta II year* ol ctxo* 
tlaiKHi* service a* an aktwrnan 
In Kelowna will soon end for 
Arthur Jacki<i«. w!w will not 
eomi*et« la the Dec. 6 civic 
electioo rare.
Durln* his years of service to * 
the community. Mr. Jacksxm 
served on most dv1c commit­
tees, including provincial and 
federal agencies at tto  admlni- 
strative level.
"I feel after sen  Ing 11 years 
with the civic administration. I 
have dcme my share," he said.
Hla various duties over the 
years Included being chairman 
of tho Kelowna and District B.C.
Centennial Committee; chair­
man of the 50th Kelowna An­
niversary C o m m i t t e e ;  past 
president of the Okanagan Val­
ley Municipal Association; past 
president of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit; four years on the 
executive of the Union of B.C.
Municipalities; and two vears 
« t  the executive of the Cana­




VANCOUVER (CP) — Van 
couvcr city councU has voted to 
submit another Shaughncssy 
golf course purchase offer to 
ratepayer.* In December. Tux 
payers, who In 1961 turned down 
the proposal, will bo asked if 
they favor iiurchnsc of the 62- 
ncro tract as parkland nt 
price not exceeding $2,250,000, 
the price placed on It by tho 
owners, tho Canadian Pacific 
Railway.
CAHT ADJOURNED
VANCOUVER (C P )-T rla l of 
Allen S. Gentle.*, retired busi­
nessman, for alleged non-pay­
m ent of Income taxes, was nd 
journcd for a week Tuesday be 
cause of the Illness of defence 
courwel Lyle Jestlcy. Gentles la 
charged with falling to pay In­
come taxes on Bomo $43,(KK).
TO HEl.l. ASSETS
PRINCE GEORGE (C P)-Tho 
Prince George Agricultural and 
Industrial Association has 
agreed to sell Its physical assets 
to the city.
ALD. ARTHUR JACKSON 
. . .  end coBoeU tn rn
Competitive Cliaos Attitude 
Will Destroy Us, Says Speaker
More than 50 members of the 
Ontological Society cf B.C. at­
tended a talk given by LcRoy 
Jensen of Kelowna.
Topic of the address was 
‘Peace or Annihilation."
The lecturer started with a 
question. "What Is peace?”
"In considering this, peace Is 
a dynamic state of creative ac­
tivity and not almply the ab­
sence of armed conflict.
"When an Individual or group 
of people share In such crea­
tive expression there is a force 
for peace. Peace can never to  
known as long as the iKsoplc of 
tho world aro nt war within 
themselves, the only course to 
peace for the world will be on 
the basis of Individuals who will 
begin to let this dynamic cxprcs 
fion of peace find tovm  through 
themselves," said Mr. Jensen.
If human beings maintain 
the diseased attitude competi­
tion la necc.*snry to mankind’s 
development, wc shall surely 
destroy ourBclvcs. The universe 
is one of order, and not a com­
petitive chaos. Only man finds 
himself In the ludicrous iwal- 
tion of comix’ting instead of co­
operating. We can follow the 
example of the animal or. let 
tho quallUes of manhood and
womanhood dcvcbp.
"Each person has dynamte 
potential, one person under tha 
control of the source of power 
and wisdom within hlmaelf h a t 
more meaning than thousand* 
milling in the cesspool of dis­
torted impulses that sweep the 
world," said Mr. Jensen.
The Ontological Movement 
now active In many counbles is 
providing a service designed to 
enable people to take Individual 
regponsiblllly in letting a forco 
for peace be generated.
Ten Year Franchise 
Authorized By Council
Final reading wa.* given Mon­
day to a bylaw giving a bus 
franehlso to Okanagan Mission 
Stages Limited for 10 years.
Date effective was April 28. 
Th#* bylaw won approval by a 
majority of voters in n recent 
ballot.
Iliird  reading was given « 
bylaw to authorize spending 
$10,500 of laxablo property sole 




J . H. P. Frederick, assistant 
manager of tho Kelowna branch 
Bank of Montreal, has been 
seconded to tho bank’s Carib­
bean affiliate. Bank of London 
and Montreal Ltd., and np(X)lnt- 
cd manager of their Ran Fer­
nando, Tiinidad, branch.
Date of Uic transfer has not 
been announced.
A native of Barbados, some 
200 miles from Trinidad, he be­
gan bis banking career with 
Barelaya B an k, Bridgetown. 
Barbados, In 1942. Following 
three years service with tho 
Royal Air Force, he joined tho 
Bank of Montreal In 1048,
Ho camo to Kelowna In April 
1960 from the managership of 
Ganges branch,
Mr, Frederick while In Kel­
owna wan a vice president of 
tho district Boy Scout nHsoela- 
llon; on the executive of tho 
tourist bi'reau; cnptaln of tho 
Kelowna Cricket Club; a mem­
ber of tho Chamber of Com­
merce, the Lion* club and tho 
vestry of the Anglican Church.
VIEWPOINT ON THEATRE
Public Should Demand Facts Figures And A Vote
C. Greer. ounds. I carried out a t the site.
Il> ANNE HMELl.lE 
Ccurler Staff
Taxpayers who have watched 
with w'lv nmufiemcnt the In­
fighting over Kelowna’s theatre 
should .stop grinning and start 
fighting .
Further expcudi(,urc on the 
community thcntro must to  put 
to a public vole.
It is an asset to Kelowna or 
will to  when It’s complctiHl.
Hut tho metho<l of Ita com­
pletion shouhl be clearly stolhsl 
out.
Kelowna Theut’o Commillco
is needed and what must bo
Tlic City of Kelowna has been 
a.skcMl to prmluco flguics which 
comptroller 1). B. Herbert is 
gathering for u statement on 
whot ha* been spent.
If $.50,000 or more la still need­
ed, say so, put It to a vole but 
get II o\d In the fresh air. Tlils 
clandcNtine dealing must stop.
This theatre has had a lot of 
controversy attached to It 
Ita rletractora say, "Who 
need.* It?"
Its supiMirterfi say " It I* a 
step forward to bringing excel­
lent cnici talnment to llio Oka 
nuftou WMl. Ui luti Mduclufi is s a i  
ttdcnt In proper ftuirouudlnKs.”
For the many people In this 
community who arc Immigrants 
from eltiicr other pnrla of Cun- 
udir or the world where drama, 
music and laughter are not con­
fined to a 24-Inch tox, this the­
atre Is lm|K)rlnnt.
I For the ircoplo wla> are here 
and have built this community 
on a solid foiuidaUon Including 
cultural arbi, this theatre Is 
Imirortant.
k'or a community which |»olnt* 
wlllr pride nt Its m.nny achieve- 
rncnts In the relatively short 
span of 57 yenrs, this theatre Is 
iuiparlimt, 
apent.
Let's not forget we have a 
S|00,(KM) building; it’s a fall 
accompli. It cannot and must 
not to  a white elephant.
to l ’a/ KCt tho theatre dWeit*. 
slon out of tho committco room 
and on to the council table; 
let’s remove It from the " to t­
ters to tho Editor" column and 
prekent the facts.
Surely the Kelowna taxpayer 
Is an adult. There have i en 
some mIstokcH. How nbout some 
honest admission and then pro­
gress?
 Wo need a completed building.
'Wo can’t offer uib faav’eiilng
entertainment companies, th i 
singers, dancer* and individual 
tJcrforracrH whttt wc have novr 
anymore than wo should take 
advanfflge of fho gotal nattHH* * 
of local groups such as th« 
Kincttc choir and allow them t®
perform In n poofly-heated,
■ t .p f  - ' 
nr'1 
•Him
B(it wa • n e e d a l l   ̂to
pay for tho toilldlns'W (ti# th f  
present financial' i tt lw /,. '' ■ 
Kclovmlnns should n o t'to  aold 
short . . . cither for llid r 
rcallzntlon of the facia or Htclr 
syri)n%t|ty. for.. ..ytot.: to • Ifr. thd y i 
own Interest
The Daily Courier
f m M  h f  Ih m m m  BJC, ' n m m m  
4 f2  Ijiew w k , B-C»
It r .  m m «
Canadian Roads, Meals, 
Motels As Good As In U.S,
I h ta e  hm  bcca •  f f » i  ckiJ w ntw a 
i t e m  i t e  Ir»fti-Cao*<l3i A a -
^  Ami tow M K tha, M  pcrtojp* 
I  f«« pm onal as»H«at> 
toe® » dip w  TofOBto aad back 
the y * i« c i S a fa i  may oot be
Af 'toe i te  Trie*'C*«»da itielf. to »  
iiltaM ly m  laceOem W$to»»y. U to 
m y  OMooiten*
lym, e»f» »«»■<»* A*, prttoki!) md 
m « * 8 | tPOi* vtfy pctwtiqwe..
„ tl»  Alberta tactwB to petbtpt the 
te n ,  but it to doKly ft^owtd by 
Cotenbta and SaikaicbewtB is 
praeiaBy la  Mtuitoba the®
wets waae r o u ^  spmi, but n«M of 
iCfkWi^
ll .may be a bit iwprisie* tbat we 
have' iefi Oatwio to the la it  TC» to 
im  two m m ^m , the and majcir 
ooe beiof that Irwu' the Manitc^a 
bofdef to Port Aftbof thcie mc- lome 
tfta'toet* wtikb have not been rtbu lt 
t t e  we cafTOw aod wliiA.ajt. There to 
a  coosMerabto u a c m t t i  comtrucikja 
a iih tw ^  much hai been ckme, Sufl 
much tto® remain to be done.. (A tip: 
ito iK« try to save time mk! milei by 
byjmsiiflg Fort Wilitora to Port A t- 
thur; that b y fa ii lectkw betoop toi 
tbe ark.)
The other criticism t i  the Ontar® 
lectkm to a iiretch through Muikoka 
wbidi has not been reccmstiTKied. Tho 
Bmitsd aoxM 400 to to be extended 
tbrooj^ Ikre, but it baa imt been as
y t t  ,
Detpite these cnucismi m®t of me 
ttwte thfcwigh Ontario was excellent 
and tbe trip along the ncxth ihcet of 
Lake SupCTfaw to terrific, especially in 
tbe (an with the leav® in full color 
as we fotiod It. Tbe Iwves in the Mus- 
koka area were breath-uking; we do 
not have fall colon like that here in 
tlm west.
One of the surprtoes of the trip— 
bmh ways—was the amount ol Uaific,
ratfacr, the small aao ii^  of traffic. 
Outside d  ritoes, we Idoid tbe traffic 
very Itgbl a te  thto apjted to the fw *  
ways ®  well •* the two-ton trtoads- Wa 
fotittd tbe freatest uiffie fo u «  te o  
Twonw fro® Barrie <» tbe foiif*to»e- 
Avidcd 400, Tben. too. tt w ti btovf 
comlag down the Idiho O aldi (ro® 
east of Wafitoce to Coeuf d’Akne. 
Otoer than these two spot* traffic wa* 
unexpectedly very U0A.
1st p»ssin,|, St may be wked that 
'croS'iing New York, tbe Ptesylvama 
p o ah a i^ t, Ohio. lUiAoto and Indiana 
on the ttal rotes to make time was 
not only umnterevto.o| but tiring. C « - 
uinly to see the country ttay off the 
freeways.
Our impression wai that the rotaew 
and the tneali in Cinada c«J«npatcd 
very favorably wvih those in the United 
States. Despiie the- end ta the tourist 
u*mn good mtHeto in both countries 
seemed to be fiUed by five o’clock. Wc 
were pleasantly .surpiscd wuh Cana­
dian motels, even in the w-ilds of Nor­
thern Ontario. The poorest we found 
were on the prairies, but even so, they 
were adequate.
WTiile the porwest meal of the trip 
was in Northern Ontsrio, generally the 
Canadian meah were quite comparable 
to those in tlie United State*. This was 
a turpise to us as it was not the im­
pression wc had formed over the vears. 
Next on the list of poor meals wo 
would place those of a highly recom­
mended and contintntly know;n chain 
touth of the border. Wc tried this 
chain twice thinking wc had just hit a 
bad day the fm t time. The second w as 
no better.
Basically, thto trip satisfied us that 
Canadian hi^ways, Canadian accom- 
mctoation and Camdian meals, while 
perhaps not quite tip to the posh ser­
vices in the United States arc equally 
as good as the high average south of 
the border.




Bennett To Go Back 
If Election Held
MODERN MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN
Discontented Wave Rustles 
Through South Viet Nam
On Urban Living
T te  recent census reveals the strong 
change from rural to urban living over 
the years, with the proportion grcwing 
steadily <m the side of urban living. 
There to not much likelihood that this 
trend will change, and thto makes it 
important that wc give more than 
passing thought to tbe cities in which 
we live.
The current issue of the Community 
Planning Review conUins an article 
by Jacques Simard, president of the 
Community Planning Association of 
Canada, and thi* should prompt care­
ful Ihwight by all city dwellers. Per­
haps many may feel that they have 
little Influence in shaping'the destiny 
of the community in which they live, 
yet the fact would suggest that if we 
do not think these problems through, 
and ^ve direction to the thoughts of 
those who hold the rain* of leadership, 
then wc may find that our future habi­
tat is far from the pleasant place we 
wotdd desire it to be.
It would seem Mr. Simard’s re­
marks arc peculiarly applicable to 
Kelowna at this lime when the advisa­
bility of h i ^  rise apartments to being
considered.
Said Mr. Simard: “My contention is 
that our cities arc. unless we take care, 
an environment which will eventually
prove destructive of the human species, 
“For man, there must be a place for 
getting away from asphalt, brick and 
mortar; away from the noise of the 
turbulent city; away from the smells 
of his slave and master, tbe motorcar; 
away from his artificial atmosphere, 
air-conditioning; away from all the 
ersatz imitation and substitutes, to find 
a normal environment for his species.
“Like any living organism, man 
needs a particular environment for his 
proper development, and the city is 
far from the natural environment for 
the proper determination of his bi­
ology."
The Quebec Chronicle-Tclcgraph 
finds “There to a challenge here to 
take our cities and make them over 
into places where life can be pleasant 
■ and relaxing, as well as places of 
business. But present indications arc 
that wc arc too engrossed with the 
material aspects of urban growth to 
show much concern for those intang­
ibles which can be measured in human 
happiness, but not in dollars and cents. 
Wc can only hope that men like Mr. 
Simard speak loudly enough, and often 
enough to arouse Canadians from the 
erroneous path on which they are now 
moving.”
FUS.AN. Keren ( AP ' - A nave 
of (Uswmtent li ruitUr.g thrw xb 
the vlUiges and cWes of .Sexu.h 
Korea,
The nation's military rulers. 
itiU •■ieldln* unrivaled j:>oUc« 
fower after 17 month* in effice, 
at't'esr to face no serious, im­
mediate threat. But their falter­
ing economic prosTam, under­
written bv th<* I’nl'ed States to 
the tune of *200.000.000 a year.
1» rauslng considerable dbcon- 
tcnt.
Grumbling I.* loudest uhere 
thousartds of underfed, unem- 
ploved men walk the streets 
looking for work—in the carilat 
rf Seoid. her© fn the leading 
port city of Pusan, and la 
Tr<*eu. third larcest citv.
Gen. Chung Hee Park, a 
loMgh officer ©ho In Mav, 1%1. 
led the coup that brought down 
an elected rtvlllan government, 
remains popular. esr»ec!ally in 
rural area*. Tfe Is credited with 
being hard working and well In- 
tpr*'-.ned.
His popularity tn the cities 
has drcpncd in the last six 
months laccause of economic 
failures, secret police activities 
and widespread gloom over a 
feeling that he will retain jxiwer 
at all costs.
EXPECT WIN 
But even In Pvuan and T.aegii, 
sout-hcrn cities that traditionally 
liavc t>een hotbeds of political 
turmoil, well-informed sources 
estimate Park would have a SO­
SO chance of winning a oopular- 
Ity contest with any other Ko­
rean. In any event. Park is con- 
aldered sure of winning in 
promised elections next Aupi*t 
if he doffs hLs uniform and runs
BIBLE BRIEFS
For with God nothing ahall be 
ImtMiaslbte.—Lulie 1:37.
In the quiet surrender of one'.* 
aelf to the spirit of God the 
truth of this passage tjecomes 
manifested.
for the presidency a t a ctvlUan 
- a t  he likely will.
Park arid hit No. 2 man. Col, 
Kuij Chocg-pil, director of the 
jio\»erful Ceniral Intelllgecce 
Agency, have held South Korea 
t'EhlJv under martial law alnce 
a iium lcf power and have per- 
r-:!tcd no rwlitical activity. The 
government lay t political activ­
ity will be allowed next year.
probably s h o r t l y  V.cfc-re the 
elecuon* and by carefully ae- 
lectcd men.
'lYyjusand* of or.: - •■romtncnt 
{.Kditiclana have lieen black- 
lilted. There are ilgui. how­
ever. that former joliucun-i al­
ready are gathering strength 
even though the curfew tireni 
atlU so'-aitl at midnight a.nd 
agents are everywhere.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Don t̂ Move 
Patient!
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Recently 
my aunt fell down some atalri. 
She was in great pain and un­
able to stand up. People came 
to her assistance, helped her 
walk up and Into a car and took 
her to the hospital.
X-rays showed she had • 
broken hip. Although she felt on 
a Thursday, she was not oper­
ated on until Saturday. The sur­
geon said it was a very bad 
break. Pins were used to hold 
the bones In place, plus traction.
Although the people assisting 
her meant well, did they really 
offer proper first aid? Also I 
though a broken l»ne had to be 
set as aoon as possible. Can you 
give me a reason for the delay? 
-M rs . J.W.
If there Is a possibility of 
fracture or Internal Injury—and 
in this ca.se either or both could 
be Buspccted—the patient should 
be made as comfortable as pos-
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
NoveiRbcr 1052 
Civil defence c<M>rdlnalora from all 
over the Okanagan Valley will meet In 
Kelowna next Tluirsday to compare and 
m ap plans for the winter acUvitics.
2® TEARS AGO 
November 1042 
Tbe annual convention of the Okana- 
ean Valley Teachers* Assodallon will 
be held November B and 7 In U»o Pen- 
Uctoii High School Audllorlum.
3« TEARS AGO 
November 1932 
Penticton I te g e  No. 51 chose Tuea-
" G h E DAILY c o u rier” "
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon except Sun- 
d a v  and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna. D C., by Thomson D C. Newa- 
napera Umitcd.
Authortred m  ftocoad O ass Mall by 
4hc Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
and for payment ot postage In cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of arculatlcss- 
Member ol The Canadian Preaa.
ngdtan Preaa la exclusively en- 
to the use for rcpubllcatlon ta  ell 
news desiiatchea credliwl to M or the 
AssOCialeu Press or Reuters in this
paper end «l*o the local new* publishedy  . . .    - . . - . u , . . . . . . -
»p .... 
served
licrdn All rights ta repubheation ta  
special dispatches herein are i l®  re-
•» B C.J *> to  per year; f4 J»  
to r # m«mttm» for 3 months; ll.fio 
for i month, Outolde B.C. and Dvmmom 
wealth Nations, 115.00 per year; *750 
tor (I months; *3.75 for 3 months. U.S.A.,
' *0.00 per year, i^ngle cotxy aaiea prla*« '    ■ ■ ■'
day evening for u visit and they brought 
with them and presented to Noble Grand 
George Sutherland, the Travelling Gavel.
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1922 
The eleventh aiinunl convention of tho 
Okanagan Di.strlct of tho Women’s Mis­
sionary Society ol the Methodist Church 
of Canada was held In Armstrong last 
week.
SO TEARS AGO 
Neltm ber 1912 
The wrestling match between Bob 
Sutherland ta Kelowna, and Ekl Toler, 
from the U.S.. was won by Sutherland 
in two straight lalU.
In Passing
“Castro Adopting a Cautious Pol­
icy."— Headline, Let’s hope he’s com­
ing to his senses—if any.
Wliat sort of invisible starch do 
girls use to keep ihcir hair fluffed up 
like cotton candy?
Tho danger of a mixture of liquor 
and gasoline it doubled when n juve­
nile driver is aildcd.
Allltough it I* contrary to the law
of gravity, it is easier to pick up u 
girl lhan to drop her.
One thing that causes much ot the 
world's incrciulng sorrow . . . tlic 
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Below - normal and much 
below - normal temiicrnturert 
ore predicted for nwBt of 
ICofdern Gnnndn for Novein- 
ta r lu cordlng to U"' 3(1 - day 
outlook of tlie Hnlle<l Htute,r 
wenllicr burcioi. Alwve-nor- 
mul lempcrnture.i are predict- 
->te '• for- w««t«ra- - '£)» ■
outlook Is bated on long-range 
predlcUoiis and Is not a (tpt*- 
clfle forecntt. A rhungo In 
wenlher piitternx may prorliice 
major enorx. Preclpllntlon 
will t)c generally heavy In the 
Kast ami moderide In wcfltcrn 
regions.—ICP Newimap)
tlble but SHOUUD NOT BE 
MOVED.
A rolled up coat or pillow can 
be tucked under the head; a 
blanket can be laid over the 
body. A tight collar may t>e 
gently loosened. If a doctor can 
be lummoncd at once, line.
If not, call an ambulance. 
Trained people with a stretcher 
can transport a patient to the 
hospital with the least pain, and 
what la more Important, the 
least movement ta broken tx)ne*.
I can’t .ray whether your aunt 
was h.irmed, but she surely 
must have suffered.
As for waiting two days for 
aurgeo’. I don’t know the cir­
cumstances; however there are 
several valid possiblUtie*. You 
don't rush Into an oi>eralion of 
this sort blindly. Y’ou taka 
X-rays, and study them thor­
oughly, to see the fracture and 
know In advance what materials 
will be needed once the opera­
tion Is In progress.
There can be considerable 
ahock In such an fajary. Tb# 
patient, especially If elderly, 
may need time to rest before 
the surgery which, ta course, la 
a physical strain In Itself.
It la foolhardy to rush into tho 
operating rorrm without knowing 
the condition of the patient's 
heart and circulation and blood 
type. F'urther, some delay can 
let Inflammation, swelling and 
muscle apoim subside.
True, It may be wise In set 
a almplo fracture of an arm or 
leg as soon as pos.slbie to mini­
mize pain, to imoled against 
ftirthcr Injury from movement, 
and to permit tho hnlttlng to 
start Immediately.
Tlic pinning of n hip Is con­
siderably different. And with tho 
patient in the hospital, there’s 
protection against furllier dam­
age while walling.
When elderly person* fall and 
complain of pnln In the leg or 
hip, or tlic foot Is found to bo 
turned out nt an iimuiiml angle, 
they should bo left lying. Keep 
them warm and comfortable un­
til they can bo moved protx-rly 
Prudent delay In (.etting n 
fracture Is n matter of lha Mir 
geon’s judgment and the nature 
of the break.
Dear Dr. Molncr; What are 
the consequences of drinking
low-calorle soft drinks for diet­
ing? I have heard that the aril- 
fkdol sweelen» r.s will harm the 
khlncys.-• Mih. A. W,
I don’t know of anything 
harmful, and susperl Hint you 
have merely heard a modern 
version of another old wives' 
tale.
Dear Dr. Moliier; Wiint could 
give a jierson a «onstant fever? 
It goes up lo TO.B, then down to 
9D.-M.T).
Every effort slwnild be made 
to rule our Infection-'I’l*, sinus 
trouble, tonsils, undulnnl fever, 
or 0  host of others, Any t'cr- 
slstent Infection can cause tlils
m  m m  s .  PiamifT
lw »  (hilk-
Ing aM—-M If 1 itewM !«»«—> 
tl »9¥«rKnM4 «w M
Im i®-«Ji*cl«d tiOiMCfow, m  m st 
m m th.
I iMiraa m  bsiiltAti® kt tMtytan 
I  iM i; »  would, a  finci Pm 
mu* a mmM. W b« lfe« t o w s -  
tiMAt's fMttueis lieAr
may that they ttR mm i'm  
WJCtoAf but •  tot
6scua CxmM, •  ckw tt ttel I 
towiiy t e y .
Tiuit* to ( te r  am. atecM iiv« 
to ikHMrt ftaml Crttetott At 
tb u  ton*, w d  titot to ftowduui 
NO.FtoM.. A te I im *t Ihtei 
BrttuA Cutoiteito to yrt r«tey 
tor aaciidtoai, if it to- I  
4m'% tMiJt te l  U terato l  
thmMm-, « te  I hfaiv f tti  'wte tiht 
fcavs«X kimwi t  
ttoiyT* m  |i3ft!s«.ato
•  flfw * |y| tevM  1%I- 
teia to to*d 'teN®.
Edbert ,f« t
watote into t e  Ga&ay, 
I’m wrtstoi thto. aad hm 
u il i  Bit that abottid f'tatoe rua. 
proitBciJiliy, is Kamkazpa im'4 
beat V m  Gattoidl. With t t o  
i ’m ktcUB*d to agr**- 
P ifitakr ENwwlI hm  kept t o  
pcdiucai tm cm  i& very foad r«- 
^«!i. Afci lii t o  seat two year* 
he'll kct!p them to cv«i> fecttof 
ti;; «lf. Nest be’U has*
• m-cot pc't'oia.r haodoot tor oo* 
g i w'p of the tocsrm t
so U» htvftcowart*' from
toS to l l » ,  Tbl» I* *w« to make 
a lerrii'.c tot. Tfeett’s BoCtoi 
l.i.e i-J raocb a* wKat 
to be sonrettosg for 
m ’jiis.i from the |overanvrat. 
la ttos regard we love ftnctog
tj'.irael'.ef,
Attuall.y, ta rny view, not be- 
tfig ■ h-oroeowtser. liui gtard is 
nv.i.iS u taau . Tbe people who pay 
rent are brfced to pay the gtmX 
lo the tK'roeownerf. lid*  ti what 
R'.!gh! be caUed Bennett aoclat- 
I:!!',; to Mr. Bennett a te  hit 
f.,.i‘a.3wers If* a Social C rteit 
tliuded* sure to wla v'taei for 
them.
F E tR T  CHARGES
I woukio't be aurprUed If, cm 
the eve ta the next election, the 
Premier wlU anaouncf reduc­
tion la ferry fare*. ’The voting 
public would iwooo over that 
<«:r. Th.e premier takei good 
care not to cloae the doO'C cn 
the poaaibillty ta thii sSC divi­
dend; when asked aboui the 
prospect of lower ferry fares he 
say* they might come, m »
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN TfE SS  
Nor. 7, 1043 . . .
The last spike to complete 
the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way’s transcontinental line 
was driven 77 yean  ago to­
day—In 18S5. The ceremony 
was performed at Cralgella- 
chle. B.C . by Donald A. 
Smith, principal organizer 
of the company. Today the 
miles If on the transcontl- 
of track, of which about 
3.360 milei is on the trans­
continental l i n e ,  CPR’a 
crack Montreal - Vancouver 
train, covers the 2,281 miles 
mile.s in 70 h o u r s  43 
minutes.
1.407 — The I.cwls and 
Clark expedition sighted the 
Pacific Ocean at the mouth 
of the Columbia River.
1950—The first contingent 
of Canadian United Nations 
troops arrived In Korea.
Iw m m t    -
y*#—4te Mffiiteay t e i r t  m M  
be. k?»«r lettnr Imm*
Tkm , tm , te l  F w a te f  *b»w« > 
k u  tite 'ipteM ta  Iw w r atadrki 
j}#.t btJIa. flw rv’a aw tehs tpiki 
'-'Ilka that to touJw •  Ita WWl tea 
'imbhc—*  rtiflaiirtabia cotear.
Agiia tt toeka te n  M M tetof 
t o  M teto i tftm  tea yayacaa 
ruea.t '•>»' >[iiwteiT Jwtef Rsrtoil 
Credit
Ttew tetrktaafti, far aa®4 
>.tras4« v m m . a®, t e  iM«t 
trite tea p ta te  teaui i  
rtewettott to t e u t e i  wmM  be.
I te e ra  bwMuiM m *  u
t e  H Jte tox, tea teu  tu t, tea 
BMiter t e W *  toi» w teteiH  b a ' 
iwvKk M i® 4 te i t e t  to to te  , 
a te  teab*; M  tiM  to •  b w i  
♦wia, i t e  omtKk kaator Mito-t to te   ̂
e ta toWtotetog pMi t e l  m t e  ! 
fd i fm t  toate toto.
TIm f t e tn to  totm *  tela 
•toext* qtark ta  toiinxft m m %  
iekee cvesry jtasnuito«a ta  tt.
iX m d  srbo caji
yiA-te
A te ®  n  i* tekt ttef*  will 
e« ta i* *  to ba S « to l O ttM  
(bvkifaad* R y i«  ebewt iM m m  
t to  pixc*. tto  {wofito paytog tor
them, teoufh etooetoi ao4 to 
reaiii.« that to td . ©okt f»ci.
That'* «.hy I My tea B*aa*»





KAMPALA. Ugxte* (API— 
Afnc»u jiorters carrying eup- 
jiies on their heads were tha 
ccMnmon means ta  trade and 
traniportation lata thli East 
African country Just 00 years 
• go. , *:
Tteay. fast jet plants, a mod- *■" 
ern railway system and a good  ̂
toad network connect U ganda, 
With the outside world.
Y’ou have to gate only at tha 
u[>-tc>-dat« city of Kampala, th a ' 
commercial capital, to sea tha 
progrest. From the ultra-mod­
ern National Assembly btalding 
to the new, 883-bed Mulago Hos­
pital. It Is a streamlined city la 
tnsnr way*.
Kampala Is a city ta  c«i- 
trast* In the mode® offlca 
b u i l d i n g s  and department 
stores, the colorful long gown* 
of the Baganda (the mort prom­
inent tribe) a te  tha Ite lax  
women clash with tbe imartly- 
tailored suit* of the new Afri­
can* — the clerks a te  office 
workers.
Uganda, which has Just at­
tained Iteetsendenca after yeara 
as a British protectorate, l i  tha 
only iNOst African country that 
has had a consistently favor­
able balance ta  trade for mora 
than 25 years. It continually 
exTxirts more than It Importt.
Although a land-locked coun­
try, the advent of the railroad 
from Mombasa oa tha Kenya 
coast, at the turn of the century, 
was a decisive factor In tha na­
tion’s development. Uganda ia 
blessed with a good year-round 
climate (6(k80 degreei) and ■ 
fertile soil.
November 11th
( rmlo ido  
fd fioalp, 
jffcctivaly 
re turn  of 
lampooe .
, we proudly salute the 
I, for thdr high courage In 
[ifast ticvoilon lo the finest
peace.
rom ihcir devoted service, 
anada strong and free.
■ ̂  IIP
•  Friday, NovT9, 5 p.m. to 9  p.m.




Brides Father Sings Danish 





#'1MI jANWWWl fillilk IiSsImA ^  
r«4 tiMMM iwr m* drnmt ting
aPto * jpn*a».
WknÎ  is  ii
U M lt M w iM ta, MmO.
Im  a i U t. rnd m * . ^
^m p im d  ol WMi«:li 
Inftiiiissi AmSssf JLisss 
a t m .  m i  
s t  WlwftiM.r 
Aiv. E. Wamtii ©itoiaitcd a te  
RW'-fiiMtt «a« tlM Mhr’* 
tiiftMsr* vtiSt iiup
i f  'tea iwgMrf wuif " t t o  D a» 
ll* W t & i  giwi'" a trMto 
timeel m U m t  a a rrte  iwiuf I t  
t to  uewBtry ta tto  b n to ’s torte, 
to  v aa  a«iM».|««ikecl to  
Jo-Aiim 'Sallciiitork.
€Mv«a to mamage to  tor 
to tto r tto  Ir ito  was rM tuta to 
a -Bam iM fyi g«ii«» ta  m ym  
Tto  ̂ Qttto tiMtoa mat 
wtoi a portraii *a*-|.- 
tttm rnm tod * ito  tore 
m d kmg bly'-|uamt 
tee very fyJ! te iti •'«•» 
atm  * toep aita rriMtoM>. was 
iprltotod wtte tore aptatoto* 
a « i  tto  waist 1im at tto  back 
wa« ceatrwd wite a tatlrto m e .
Her ctopel l e p ^  v«U ta  ttato 
waa to to  to ptoee wite a Uara ta 
tiTiiiC'acettt aeautns a te  bx  
"awanctliliii tad" »to imre an 
tad watcli ctoto wtocit bad to- 
| (n>gn«4 to to r  grateaedJber. 
rajrrtod a raae te ia i touq'<^t ta  
dtaa  r«d roaea.
litoa Karea Korgaard a.te 
Mtoa £to« K<.<rga«.rd, to te  sto- 
tor* of tto  bridr, « to  were to r  
» a id  ta  bw of a te  bridesmiud, 
miaNrttvely. • « *  toeotlcal 
atreet k®gUs ruby red velvet 
drewea leaiunAg full toixta 
worn over cnntaiae*. ftttod 
todtoa wite acoop oeckhae.* a te  
abort ike-vt't, a te  tto  want 
Itoei a t tto  back were centred 
Wite red velvet ro»e* to keeptofc 
ertlh . tto  b rkk ’i  drea*, t to i r  
to 'td d re iie i w ere' matcbmg, 
velvet tow a te  wldte ettow 
knijri* gloves ard  while ihoes 
rom |dcted tto ir outhts. They] 
ea rned  cascading bouquets ol 
wbtto camationf.
Atteteifig the groom were Mr. 
Jack  McCarthy a te  Mr. Maurice 
etubto. T to usher* we® Mr.] 
Douglas t l e d m ^  a te  Mr. 
Gary Shanti.
A hundred a te  tUty guests 
a tta id te  tto  recepttoo told to 
t to  WtoAeld Memorial Hall.
[if Fee to r  daughter'* wtddtog 
t to  toide's mother chose a for­
est greea Italian double knit 
•uit with brown accesacwles a te  
•  corsage ta  yellow caraaUoc* 
completed to r  outfit.
T to  groom'* mother chose a 
powder bltw brocade sheath 
dress with matching jacket. Her 
hat ta  veiling was trimmed with 
mink a t e  sto also wore a cor­
sage ta  yellow cam atkna.
■ e m m
Sidelights And Comments 
On A Wonderful Concert
'ihr v u M y i i v i m i
m m m m  w m m k  ^ 'n m A ^  m t m
 t . ' » « '
ctaluii to a atat «iaMwtad mmm  «rtita t |
k  iM tor Itoyfeie. vrite a  i'«.tea3r i * t i h f a .m m tm  mm. m itt.




ĵ lilifallll̂  SBffStilfcliijhll tMtk *Nhtai*e.l Uta'S'ir -‘'Wm --L-g. abat».* j-'jlto-iMifvgS waaaws wwiewa*ef*flBp twenSfliWS' StowiWII t̂otoP9tol(w wS’twŴp
»  ^  - J K  t i N i  I  S w w l W l i S B * ' #
mm m Mmk
fw liit  ,«f 'tee teWMw ta  I ta ly  | «eitoit w«iii a  te v t  totel wite 
|A iw  w u  iMte to fiteaftw iiM to  aatto p w *  v to .li M  
iCmmmmmy I to ta z e  a te  «|imv p-weeM y m  ato  «ta a t
ton* 'WaW'ta.
AN
•sete_b:F tee O w t e e  Owweta
tM II fmAYIUS.
fiM vwkiM to tto  owteMkity ta  
taff new ttowtoe w u  appueat
Dear Am  Laadfafs: W tot c u iw o a l  uy.. I t  may be that Mt , 
i do about a wile 'who ia iiete-- feeltog tor to r  ia (Mae-aidte. 
kaaly tonified ta  burftora? Tv«, Ftoaae to%> hm. T'nt t t  a t e  
tgm»t a to tu M  tm k>ck» a t e ' to wto (to toke.
»l»eta*ay toatgwte devtoea to r| -  SHAfT«A*D..
every wtteow a te  dwor to ito j Oe«r Stottered: i te f ta g  Iw m
iw'tot you've teU rm> I w p e c l 
Sto lu u ts  M  leaving H g « » ! ,« ,  L to f 'f tg w e *  in Ito 
oo aU nigbt, a te  even tto  Midk>%yf« lenvewtofe. wtoch 
Of' t v  m  "to'* wiM ito a k  we a re -n  nm *  paiaM  a t e .  t a  «x«ur4*.
have to give
tm ct we've «ved here -  'weU ■;husband a divorce just |,^eauae i j ®  *^*V:
over U year*. Our street is weilihe watas » e .  TeU te n  noO ung'f* ^ » t r f  during tto  day b y -a te  there was i«'ne concera
' ' 'doirm A te il to  kaves »>..**I t e c te  *if beat was re*«m bly  | about w tottor she would, re te a .
sure to  kwow a ta te  tto  k w w it »*i**»''kary to tto  a te io K e .; Be.tag« nosey ie{»t»rtcr I km td  
laws, l» tto  meaBURV* tto re’s j Iteugh acaiM complaaMd ta cold Mrs. Davki AUaa a te  we set 
always tto  chsuic# i to t  to  Btayiltoi. i'm  (to. aiusts however it 
'leturu to hi* ttm ti.. Chto up. 'W'ks soatetteig else agaia.. Betty
(fate M K to r t  ta tto  KwkMou 
O w tw re  Omk« 'I  .Aanoctatioii.,
» e« b « r»  IrsM Oi'»er a te  S»»- 
m et'fate. lillte  a teo ta  rm ry  
a«Nti. Tito tockgroute cuitofais, 
mif'i^ulovisjiy taocurte  by «>*»• 
ager Q m im  S w ta . wkick «*» 
• to te  ta' g te  cwrttaM a* tetov 
s ite  ta  tto  •(at»-«c*ayM*c«ta 
E tepiw s Hkwt# 
•fae~w w « wt. .*g'«Jii»( a black 




«l lilt  «M «m  **• wuiw •  black 
IrgHEyil wmAvtavel 
W'tte
FtaIjwlaMI tto  eotoert •  rw 
was toki to .toMc ta 
tto arttot in tto kM«g« ta  tto 
ICetoa'Mi A tuato  wtore Mr, ftoy 
t IfcEiewsS
O v ertee  Cowceari Ajfcse«».tioB, 
a te  Mrs. David AUaa.. vkw- 
ta tto  assteistieiB, 
(ecesvte '(to gutabi. Dtakiowi. 
itaretaiitwwto wvwe aervte. cab 
• t t e  to  (to  M iIm . a te  tto 
party was emveiMd by tiit., 
Ctorle* Boss a te  Mrs.. S®y«e
Bwieet.. Om  k i p t a i k i  ta t t o  aJ- 
bebare «l (to leeffa ir was (hat Betty Atom w to 
a te  fcemed quite w  •i<(w«i'cd tor a tew miowtes
<
lit a te  bmtpmtmUy tfa'vekd.. Tve 
tried lo explain that no uoe ran 
{wwslMy get into our tount, Bta 
sUU sto  w«rri*.s.
Last W'Vek sto  a t a r te  Mwtvw
Iss^
M L  t t M M m i i i l S i  
T O  Y O « H I  r V t M G f
i Allen wto fete b**» l«»t k toau- 
ju M  cha.fMi»agaa mlak •(«:*» by
out (cgeitor to discover tto  art.- 
1st. I t o  atmm ta toe delay wa* 
that Mts.* Allen. w.to ta mmm 
rouM not eat dlnnrr b e to t  pv>
thing new. KCveiy Bi.gfel ftto|tk«key.
,*i»'ttoles txanflakes tn ttw to.ll* . ............... ...___________ ___  ____ _ _____ - --.- _
wr can to*,r tto  footstef** ta! Drar Ana Lawier*: My Taykn to rom.f«srt to r  J lag a concert, fete been detay
, an totrteer. i 'to te  a te  I were rsj.ieeix.By l»-. aj%>e*r'*»ce, wa* ap-‘«d tw.ck *:t*ge by ta,tott»ia»iic
; How ran I get torough to to » j to « » te  t o  k ^ r  w p te ;  Skjvw . a te  was ww  ta
, w«i.i»a that t o  «. w w ytog  tsvn* l ^ . t e  t^o^«  ̂ *** tan g '(to  AquiUc (toing r«»ej ««tay’
or a c*rk>te ta hreakfast cereal 
w m 't make to r feel secure. — 
so save your money, Dad.
Your wife'* fear* are protobSy 
.rtwtcd tn chiWhood anxietie* 
T to bride’* table wa» covered j re* pomled lo by the grw m . M r.'which were never resolved. Sto 
by a white cloth and centrediJack McCarthy t>rc»jj<>scd the'needs professional help, Thli la 
with a three Uered wedding 1 u«*t to tto  bridesmauls arwi no doll-yourself p 'oject.
sell lick over notfemg
— IlNOUGH ALflEADY 
Dear Enough Already; Fear b 'e ffo r t t̂o rectprocaie. y o u  
emtaiaaal a te  you can't make a ' to u k in 't .invite th*.m back, . m u ..,-  a,. . .perMi« skip being afrata by tell-! Doe* ihi* go far relative*. t »P each Urae they left the lUgejCoukl not hav« any dessert a i
wg him to r e b  K»tlu.sg to b e ]u » r My brtaher a te  his wife to t'«d«  to tunetic« at all. Itow-jevvfty'OM was ^xKiusly waiUag
a f ra id  ta. Lock*. |.5»ec.tal devices; have bee-.n married tw'u y ear*, j ever we utecrstaad all will be ■ to ra'.e«t her, a te  with great gote
ac«m p*ta*titog a large juicy .leak with 
: Dorothy Sw-etsam had to b&kt | several member* ta the execu* 
iher hate* under tto  hot water Uive. We toM to r that sto iimj4y
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS ARTHUR LINES
Ptoto by Pc»i>e‘* Sttek).
We‘v*e fete them to our home for i well a te  tto ttoatre  heated by i humor she weal back to the
cake flanked by whit# t*t>ers in 
glats catelesUcks which sat to 
a circle ta Hay red rose*. Bas­
kets of red roses a te  tto  bou­
quets ta tbe bride a te  brides­
maid* laid on tto  table com­
pleted tto  decoration, while all 
other tables a t which tto  guests 
sat for supper were covered with 
white cloths a te  centred with 
vases ol red roses to keeping 
with the red a te  white cdkmr 
tctom e ta tto  bridal party.
Two Danish Wedding Cakes 
decorated with a variety of 
favors were placed one at each 
end of the brkle's table.
Mr. G. Dedel* propoaed Ih*
Mr. G. Dedel* acted as M C. 
a te  read a number of tele­
grams of rongra tula tlons.
For her bcmeymooo motoring 
to the Cariboo country tto  bride 
changed into a winter white 
boucle wool suit with blue hat 
a te  matching accessories, com­
plemented With a corsage of 
carnation* tinted blue.
Included tn the out-of-town 
guests were Mr. a te  Mrs. It. 
McAlpine of Vancouver. Mrs. 
N. Knbdten ta Prince George, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dedcls ot Sal­
mon Arm and Mr. and Mr*. 
C. Jorgensen of Falkland.
CM tto ir return tto  newlyweds
toast to tto  bride which was'w ill reside at Vavenby, B.C
Economic Rolled M eat Pancakes 
Constitute A World-Wide Treat
“ From all over the world 
they come, recipes for pancake* 
rolled a te  filled with a mixture 
ol cooked sea food or chicken 
or m eat held together with a 
savory aauce," observed the 
C^ef.
"The reaaon they are to pop­
ular is undoubtedly economics."
I aifelcd. "Tha pancakes make 
the m eat go further."
SMART FRESEKTATION
"A te  al®  they offer a good 
opportunity for ■ sm art platter- 
presentatlon,” chuckled the 
Chef. "Most assuredly a platter 
parade of smartly garnished 
stuffed savory chopped lieef 
pancakes is more intriguing to 
tto  eye than a platter of plain 
hamburgers.
"They al®  combine the m eat 
a t e  starch entree foods and, 
to top it all, the pancakes can 
be entirely made in advance 
ready to bake a t dinner time.' 
MtaMireiMeHM level', reelpts Mr 
•• to-operadea ta  Chef MIetol 
Beaopia, T to Brasserie, New 
Terti City. T
ROLLED PANCAKES WITH 
CHOPPED MEAT 8TUFFIN0 
1 medium peeled onion, 
chopped
2% tbsp. butter
1 lb. chopped chuck of beef 
4 slices onion additional.
or two shallots 
4 fresh mushrooms, thln- 
sllced
2 c. red burgundy wine 




Kelowna Rebekah I teg e  No 
34 held their annual Dazaar and 
Tea on Wedhesday, October 31 
in the Women'a institute Hall 
Lawrence Ave.
Many lovely articles were dls 
played on the handiwork table, 
and tto  produce table was 
picture oi full l>cauD’. with 
large horn of plenty sptlling out 
ganlen produce of many varie­
ties.
Ttie Home Baking table was 
III very successful, with lota ol 
delicious baking offered for 
sale. Also featured waa a White 
Elephant tabic, with an Interest# 
tog assortmeot ot items offered 
The tea took as Its theme 
llnllowe'en motif, with smiling 
h,d.v pumpkin* surveving the 
fc.itlvlUes.
Winner of the hand-hooked 
ruK was Mrs. El. I’almer; of the 
( lug, Mrs. L. Hubtvard, while 
the door prlic, a lovely doll, 
complete with wardrolve, high 
chair, and clothes ruck, was 
won by Mrs. R. Phiiqts.
Mr*. C. M. Allan. N'olde Grand 
of the Iteg e . wisihe* to thank
1 sprig parsley 
% Isay leaf 
>* tsp. thyme 
** tbsp. flour 
6 shakes Tat>a.sco 
1 tsp. salt
1 recipe ixittermllk pan­
cakes (mix)
Minced parsley for gar­
nish
First prepare filling:
Lightly saute onion to hall 
butter. Add chopped beef; break 
up with fork: saute until light 
brown. Set aside.
Next, combine additional on­
ion or shallots and mushrooms 
with burgandy or tomato juice. 
Add parsley, bay leaf and 
thyme.
Simmer until reduced half; 
strain.
Combine remaining butter and 
flour. Stir-mlx until smooth. 
Add to strained mixture.
Add Tobasco and salt. SUr in 
prepared chopped beef. Simmer 
untlll loose and runny.
Keep worm.
Meantime, prepare 2 (5") 
rather thin buttermilk pancakes 
for each person, following direc­
tions on pkg. of mix.
Spoon 2 tbap. of the m eat 
filling (drain) onto each pan 
cake; roll neatly; fold under 
ends, sealing with a little pan­
cake mix.
Arrange on oiled baking sheet. 
Hake S to S min. nt 400 degrees 
F., or until outside ia light gold­
en brown. Remove to hot plat­
ter.
Finish with generous strljie 
of the meat sauce and dust with 
minced parsley.




Hot or Cold Vegetable Juice 
tom on Wedges 
Rolled Pancakes 
Chopped Meat Stuffing 
Hot J-Henns Salad 
Raked Apples Stuffed with 
Mincemeat 




3 c. cooked or canned 
dried lima twans 
H i c. cooked cut string beans 
1 c. canned green m y 
beans (drained)
1 tbsp. minced frozen chives
2 tbsp. minced parsley
2 lb:(p. minced green pepi>cr




•4 c. pllted ripe ollvfas 
Combine and with fork gently 
mix all Ingredients except the 
last three.
Ken son to taste with sea*ontog 
salt. Heat.
Garnish with chUwy and rljrc 
olives
dinner at least t  dcueo timei, the time ta tto  next coecert c«s
They have yet to invite us toi November 27.
thetr place for a cuti of cxJfce. j 
Wc know for a fact they IK) en-JTHE ARTISTS 
tertsln. Al»ut four month* agoj As I sm nt>t the Cr>uiier'» 
'we slot'fjjed inviting sht-ni. Now;tnuiical critic, I will only »»y 
when wc meet at family gather*’that the concert was *ui»erb, 
ing* they give us the coklsHie program wa* divfrsifled 
Dear Ana U nder*: My ii* t«  shoulder. * te  toterestmg. and Ml** Allen’s
who I*-two year* okier ha* al- We are planning a big get-to-i j^eauUful rich mewo-soprano
ways considered herself better-ijether for all the f.nmtl¥ m De-[vtUc« poured forth effortlessly
cemtor. Shall we include ttom ||jiv j^g ©n* xht feeling that with-
taunge with ui.. a te  when 1 k ft 
a few rrunutoi later she w 
fear>pil.r ligntog auk>grat>fe* a te  
telling amuiing anecdote*.
A wonderful concert, a beau­
tiful voice, a te  a detlihtful
lityto p«t' itaM® iw t  
tot pm%m tot » •! it m m U t 
LH ft* task tott
tolta* yw) ite m  D toyg mm 
l».fS4K*- CMmrn an  M  Ml
y«i II I to*,
t »  W Iwr'tor.




The late fall engagement Is 
announced of Mary Lou, caily 
daughter of Mrs. W. C. Boyd 
and the late Mr. W. C. Boyd, of 
Kelowna, B.C. and Peter Jam es 
Gazelcy, ®n of Mrs. Jam es 
Kidd and the late Mr. P. 
Gazeley, Calgary, Alta. Miss 
Boyd has been on the staff of 
CHBC-TV as receptionist and 
demonstrator for the past year. 
Mr. Gazeley received his Bache­
lor of Science Degree at the 
University of North Dakota and 
Is a member of the Sigma Nu 
Fraternity. The wedding date 
will be announced later.
kiokutg. more popular » te  more 
atvpeallng to men, 1 must admit 
all this is true.
Six years ago we both were 
married — she to a man tto  
family did not approve of, a te  
I to a wtmderful person who wa* 
the answer to all my prayer*. I 
coosidered my m arriage Ideal. 
We have three youngster*.
Two months ago my sister and 
her husband moved out of town 
and immediately after, their 
m arriage broke up. My husband 
then told me that be had mar­
ried me out of pity a t e  that he 
had always been secretly to love 
with my sister. I could not be­
lieve it.
He wants a divorce a te  ia try­
ing to sell our home. I do not 
want a dlrorce but it’s hell to 
live with a man who doesn’t 
want me.
I don’t know If he ha* been 
seeing my sister or not — he
WIFE PRESERVERS
hi wmkbig stponil# shaels af 
ta glcm, sudi os gfeMs t#|M far to- 
bU* #r fee pktur#*, w#«r a  cl#rii 
gleve en ihe ImMi yeu me to h«M 
. 6, to iwravwil fiogemwala.
although they are at lea it a 
dozen invitations behiteT
—DD.
Dear D.D.: Do not exclude 
them from a family get-together 
even if they get 100 invitations 
behind. As relatives they should 
be Invited to family functions, 
but I see no reason to keep en­
tertaining them socially if they 
don't treat you to the same man­
ner.
FILM BTAR EXM XmNG
SYDNEY. AuslraUa (AP) -  
Film star Anne Baxter said to­
day she is expecting a baby in 
April and jrlans to go to Los 
Angeles to liave it. Mi.ss Baxter 
is married to American Ran­
dolph Galt a te  live.* on a cattle 
ranch 180 miles from Sydney. 
They have a year-old daughter, 
Melissa.
Reception Held In Summerland 
For October Bride And Groom
Guests from Saskatchewan, as 
well as B.C. points atteteed  the 
wedding reception given to 
Summerland Saturday evening 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dueck, whose m arriage was 
solemnized In Penticton late 
last month.
The groom Is the only son of 
Mr. and Mr*. William Dueck, 
of Duck Lake, Sask., a te  has 
made his home with hi* grand­
mother, Mr*. J . L. Vaughan, 
and bis aunt. Mis* Alma Vaug­
han, for the past three years. 
The bride waa Miss Carol 
Rogers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Rogers, of Trout 
Creek, Summerland.
The Japanese Hall In Sum­
merland wa* chosen for the re­
ception. « te  recelvteg with the 
bride and groom were their 
parents, who later were seated 
at the bride’s table which was 
centred by the threc-tlcred wed­
ding cake and decorated in a 
pink and white theme.
Coming from Saskatchewan 
for the occasion besides tho 
groom's parents wa* his sister, 
Mrs. Ed. Remarchuk, of Canoe 
Narrows. Relatives a te  friends
of the bride’s family came from 
Osoyoos and other Valley points, 
and al®  from Vancouver.
Among the guests from West- 
bank were Mrs. J. L. Vaughan 
and Mi.ss Alma Vaughan and 
the g r o o m ’ s sister. Miss 
I-averne Dueck; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scltenrlch; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Johnson: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnron; Bruce Fenton; 
Bill Kennedy and Tom Itanl, 
and from Bear Creek Miss 
Irene Pctterson. Dennis Wibcrg 
was a Peachland guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Dueck have 
taken up rc.sidcnce at Trout 
Creek.
out effort her rich tones could 
fill a hall three time* tto  size, 
yet each note of to r voice was] 
j)«rfccUy controlled. Dorothy | 
Swetnam, her accompanist, also 
played brUliantly complement- 
mg and supfwrting Miss Allen’s 
voice to p«rfection. During the 
intermission a te  after the con­
cert the same comment echoed; 
everywhere — "Wonderful — I; 
could have listened to them all; 
nlghtl" i
Betty Allen has a compelling j 
and regal stage personabty and: 
al®  great warmth blended with 
a delightful sense of humor. 
Her comments when describing 
some ta her songs were charm­
ingly informal and amusing. 
For instance before singing an 
aria from Bizet’s Carmen she 
told the audience that she had 
never gone in deeply for singing 
opera as she had never felt that 
oi>cra singer* were quite as 
bright as concert singers, and 
later, when her teacher had fin­
ally dBabuscd her mind of this 
idea, she had found that there 
were really only three D'pc* of 
role in opera for the mezzo- 
soprano. Fir.st, the parts of 
young boys and pages — an 
alarmingly and ludricrous idea 
when looking at the statuesque 
Miss Allen. Second, roles of can­
tankerous old women and witch­
es, and thirdly, when a mezzo- 
soprano docs finally rate a 
leading role and a chance to 
win the tenor she is always a 
lady of dubious virtue such as 
Carmen.
LOVELY GOWNS 
Miss Allen wore a lovely 
sheath dress of Italian prtoted
ANORIKG CHILDREN
A child who snore* may hav# j 
enlarged toaiiU or teenokl*. | 
adenoid*, requiring the attea- 
UoB of a doctor. *
lyocn  TEiMs AS um ai 
$6.00
lif TO I TIAII TO m
A- SIMONEAU
& SON LTD.
1T2« Riefeler (tt. 
riles#  P0 2-4M1
Cover Of This Cover Girl 
Covered More Than Usual
PARIS (Reuters) — A rising 
star in the Pari* fashion firma­
ment Is Marie Helene Arnaud, 
former model and intcrnation- 
allv known cover girl.
Marie Helene Is the second 
famed model to Rwitch from 
modelling lo designing. She fol­
low.* Bettinn, the late All Khan's 
fiancee, who designs a collec­
tion of sweater* and knitwear 
which are featured In leading 
Paris store*.
The Marie Helene Arnaud col­
lection Is tolng shown and sold 
In n new Ixnitlque In the Grand 
MaLson de Blanc, tho well 
known department store op- 
(Ktsite the Paris opera house.
This glamorous, red - hatred 
former model ha* designed ev' 
erythlng sold In the boutique 
which toars her name, Every 
coal. »\iiS, httt. hlioc, handbag, I 
necklace and .scarf on sale In 
the sm art gold and white Ixmis 
XVI salon has toen created by 
the ex-cover girl,
MASS rR O D Iim O N
Miss Arnaud's salon Is an­
other example of the growing 
tendency to bring high fasldon 
or a ranking creator's *|>eclflc 
sLvIe Into mass ni(Kluctlon, for 
sale nt reaBonabio prices.
Miss Arnaud reccfied her 
fnshlnn Iniiniiig fpun Gnbrlelle
DuBarry BsdUiV Special!
F latterG lo





Glides on eaaily 




Bernard at Pandosy Phone PO 2-2019
FASHION SHOW
“Christmas Confections 
Done To A Turn”
Presented by Kelownn Stng- 
ctte Club in aid of Child 
Welfare Projects.
Capri M otor Inn




ant of "la grande mademois­
elle."
Her first collection emphatic­
ally reflect* Chanel’a style and 
taste.
Coats are cut on young, hlgh- 
walstcd, redlngote lines, often 
with small collar* and cuffs of 
such expensive fur as mink 
or sable. Jewelry trend* feature 
(he same bulky pearl necklaces 
which have become a time-hon­
ored Chanel trademark, or mul­
ti-strand narrow gold chains.
Th big difference Is that 
Marie Helene Arnaud’s clothes 
are re«dv made, and cost about 
one-quarter the price of an orig­
inal Chanel model, Suita, for ex­
ample, range from about »80 to 
1180. Coat* cost almut 8170. Fur 
trimmings are extra.
TRICK OF TIIE CHIvF
•Stir 2 tb*|j. melted butter in to! ChaiieV wiiere she «(ur
all who iiup|)orted this ciideav- hot 3-Bean Salad for Ravor and m<xtel for five yearn u special
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It your Cornier has not 











Your hair will be
too clean for 
DANDRUFF!
when you sh am p oo  
with Clinic
C lln lo ’s e f fo c t lv o  g e r m l c l d o  
c l ings  to tho ha i r  and  sca lp ,  
even after rinsing to offoctively 
p ro tec t  a g a i n s t  tho re tu rn  of 
dandruff  be tw een  sh am p o o s .
Clinic
a new medicated shampoo from Lever Brothers
IN VERNON
Phone Ll 2-7410 
Evenings nnd Sumliijn 
Li 4-2584
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Free unbreakable Clinic comb
with each bottle.
In Top S
SUfEAY SCElff -  BUT NOT BUSY
TIM' wmHn biotfa te d  # v la (  
te f t t  » l lU i L te*  g it Mttki
us« tfet® d ty i  »i ftS  
cfiturv* at*  ta tte
law ^ 4 . fM i s«fckic %i«v td  
xltm teach  te d  lte«  w ii  t ik te
tMi w tet wwM M rmtUy te  •  
t?u*y te d a j r  afterocKxa-
Coun«r Pliota)
C oldstream  C ouncillor  
S e e k s  A n oth er  Term
— Y-m'mm * 
CateiiMiit* t ra i  wvw t«i|» »pM] 
'ffaitakiy fa fait
L«i#it wlMst fa<y iioiiifiii'iid i
K teitep*  Ctetff h i  teloiie; 
ftbuot t l i  imm. I
VtUJtte Dw* J«hc4 ttwe"
Ctetea**- w to  ('•« a te ,
i mm aw b t w a te  MNktunate M vrv; 
B tew th i lollM'wi «-io<f.t'iy « tih | 
(MIC gotJI a te  t t a  a»jii»ta. rfc:fe«f| 
V#r«te io*rfc.tn:i« were tat)'"!
fag <»*€& O ik  liJwe witSi m e\
|M1 ted <MM ted Itt'W '
m m m t Ju«  F il»  m *  foal^ 
A l f a f a a a  T w b  S t a ' C y k  p « ' k « l  
> 9  t e  tefast ta  fiteowiki's th iri 
H04|4-
T te  Clfartt t te  •oorfaf
i t  I : i |  td fa« teco te w tea Cfat-1 
id tt  K'MWiaafa acw'te tram a |
; f a  t t « « t  td  l l k d i  J o c i t a  |
I fa tte  mU tor fae CB.fM4ltei. |
! CfeK.fs'" Fr«d Giber git n td i t l  
j ter t te  n u iii. |
! gV |g,|g |^ I'H
i VtffWD ttte td i fafagt up it!  
|lT :Ii ©f fa t *fm t ptrtad wfc#«; 
Doa J ik ta  ffapptd •  km  drtvt 
I utttef Btt m lM tr P»*t»-
I g m t ,  O i m  L r tw #  t a d  M t r v  P *d -  ̂
in-witl were to e« t t e  pl»y fcarj 
I t te  A Irtlfa over a iTtin-
into fafar »! HAT, fiiit tnwiag 
.! Jtei FiUi t te  park up
! n ra m  W # o w n  t e n t  a f a t i t  ta  t^ jt
Amm ipiifwi fa i m m i ifatelr!
fiiM i if'Ifaii '
wtfai i l  fag m tm  ter fa t cMfe.' 
JfaiHi PiWMttet ter tte  Gfefals i 
fifaytd w<rtl fa gm i u d . |
v «4  c ia i te d  wtfa SI litrk m<<i''«4! 
f a t M i i  M l  kirn  b y  f a «  C n j i t e f a M i - '  
E arh dull fackMl tm r  in,faia*'] 
'pwulte* tifawitewt t te  giiM"'
i l  9t i | M  mmm fa i t e  mmad i
temdtei out .fay Steiriil!
Ttei3flslfc3B®s
ffaiii. I
M«at fattvvftefaifa icttaa uili;' 
te  i l  Ketewtti tuetgbt wtfa tte ] 




li^ipl^ V9i|fMMr m J wmMi iPprp|Mi% lidPlBiPppp wtKmm
'Tk̂ QpifaHMi' tdliidHii S-7dT9
J U i S t
WfalHMdST. N o t. 7, l f «  l i l t Oattv •«sfc - ■ MfH pi w
U X m  GAUBIY
H i Jetesca, l l ,  I t e  tefal •  
Didy Owtfaf te r f i i r  te  Vw* 
nm  ter im t  inMifas. A p'tefa 
ifabt Al VttiMM) jfyitiw
tli«b S.ifate, tt*  fateoifa fa tet
•  cA ffattf.
City Proprietor Named 
BC's Hotelman Of Year
VEEKON (St*H) — C*k4- 
it r ta m  rouBdifar Art Frttfb- 
«rd hat tod»it«d te  will run 
lac a iecotel term  lo tbe Ctikl- 
alream  M uaklpil eiectim* Dec. 
i ,  CiMwlikiif IfamM Vtel. mhm* 
ta n a  ate* e*fare« tM* year h i i  
IBat indlc«l«jJ whether he wiil 
txm for taftre agato.
Tha rf*l*n»licsn ta Councillor 
pav id  llett l i l t  moBih inakei 
th rt#  Mats vacant ter the Ik - 
rem ber tlectkm*. Two rnuit ba 
filled for a two year pcrkd. and  ̂
Mr. H ett'i u»e*plr«d terra ta 
f« e  year wtU t e  filed,.
IK  OTHER COLOiTlEAM 
COIIKCIL KEWS:
Council w il hold a me*ting to 
d itcu is staff policy, Including 
salaries on Nov. 13. Since no 
firm  iwlicy on dlidpllne aifai 
other m atters h a i been formu­
lated It la expected definite 
ruling* will come out of the 
meeting.
CouncU ratified the Cemetery 
Bylaw which wUI Increase the 
price ta burial* and inatltutc a; 
perpetual care fund. |
The Boundary Extension By­
law ha.s received recond arid 
third reading*. It will go to the 
electorate in December and if 
passe i will receive a final 
reading before January. The by­
law would authorize councU to 
extend certain boundaries in the 
municlpaliUcs and alow  for 
m ost residential areks.
The Commercial Vehicle By­
law, which has now been pa.sscd 
here, will substitute one licence
{date In lieu of many trades 
icenccs for a vehicle commut­
ing to varioua cities in the 
province.
The winter work.* program 
has been approved by Council
and cocttruction on a f t  ,W  taken to th* elaefarafa tn De­
workshop is aijjrcteil to tegta | c tm tef. No capital fav'e*tm®t 
shortiy. It will te  built teiiaid u  aatictiMiteid fa tb* project
fae O ty KaU tod  Ftre MaU,
A bylaw setting up specified 
area* for street lighting was 
given first read'tog and will te
Coldstream Notes 
Top Building
.NOT A rriO V E D  I
An applicatkio from M. Shymr; 
for the bulidtog ta a ba* lacfary 
to the tnunicipaUly w«.i not s|>- 
pr\ned by councU. Counciilors 
decided the site named for such 
an Induitry was not suitable.
Roy Blackwood, city clerk, 
has bean appointed returning 
COLDSTREAM < Staff i -  T h e |o « f« ^^w  «»« m unldr^electicto 
record bulMlag boom here tai**^ advance ^ l l i .  Two poll* 
1959 when permit valuei totaled ^  oiwratlve
Max T. Fishkr. |« 8 r le to r  ta  
t te  Katktoal Hotel fa Verncin, 
VesTBoo ahead by uni ,ga»l aadlf*"^'* '**** aanx^  "Iteintey fa 
 ̂fa end fa# soortftg 1a t t e  *• HrtUsh C ta u ^
{period bla • lfot«.bu*n<d*tte-Ya*r.
r  It wasn't untl! IL *! ta  tte ! T te  award I* .praatetad aaa- 
tijut ife,® C*s*dfaB-t|tia*Uy by tte  KtuTfewaat Crw- 
VERNON < Staffi—A fejfaeut' were ahk  to «v»e the.tr fv n  Tr«vtBer»‘ Assodabon,.
ta tte  Ctaditream diitrlct fw ’'Cj three faswaace m arker*.; Mr. lYshkr was b«M»red at a 
the past 52 year* died to Veris«:ThJs time Merv Bafawski m adejjofat coevsmUQe ta raatel, hotel 
Jufalee Hospital November J JH  f>ayoff when 7Y>m Stecyk [atal restaurant c^seratora.
She was Mr*. Emily Sar*c»i.■ drove a hard ilan ihot from the "I buUt my buifaat* oo c«:s- 
83, a native of i^g lacd . ||» fa t  which Bkk>w»kl relayed mercial traveller*.’'M r, Fiihier
Mr*. &*r*>:ms it  iurvivdta by; te s t ParngTOt. i«aid. "Detpito al! the corny
one *oo, Arfaur, of CuklsUearn;I At IS 08 mark of t te  thlrd.ijc^es jpou te a r  about travellers, 
m* diugbter, lDt3.rothyi Mj*J Jake* tccred hi* ^terond ofi they dcttj’t  ccncem tbemselve*
tte  night from a p».i* by B.ldow-; w om «, 1 find tte lr funt 
ski. th.en 21 aeerard* later, CMle  ̂ ij, (service fa a hotel
I*>wt teamed up with Jakes lo'aftd thfir sect«d is fixxt.'' 
uta tbe Canadian* far wit In: H*hier was te rn  to IV-
She was prtdeceattd  by hertarito-t by 5-1 and end fae scortog. to,sd, commg fa Canada as a 
buiband WUllam. three >'*•(*[ PA H IU A I n O C R F  j»m*il t»y. He came lo B.C.
t Natmfader Bob J o n e i .  a t i a s k a U h c w a a  50 years
Ctafa McCkto&le. of Ctad.*trearn; 
two ilitet* and one ttroUier fa 
England; f i v e  itandchtidxen 
•ml two great grandchiklren
more t h a n  fW.OOO, could 
serlouily be ch.allengcd fa 1142. 
it was listed  by city clerk Roy 
Blackwood today.
Koliowfag the report of permit 
value* for tht* year up to the 
end of October at »4-M,lT0. Mr. 
Blackwood *ald it was possitde 
1962 could be the record year 
or sertouily challenge 1959. In 
1960. the municipality recorded 
9512,045 in building value*, and 
it is believed this will be sur­
passed this year.
In the area 
electicto day. One at the Muni­
cipal Hall, tbe other fa Lavfag- 
UMi.
Cokittrcam has decided to 
back the Okanagan Regional 
Library plan whereby the dls 
trict 1* rtsponslble for rent and 
maintenance of the library 
building, fa preference to the 
tea per cent lncrea»e anticlpafad 
by the library board.
Tho recommendation will be 
forwarded to Kebwna Im­
mediately.
the chapel service tn the Ver­
non 2’uneral Home, u:x3*.y. Bur­
ial followed in the family plot, 
P leasart Valley Cemetery.
Vernon I\sneral Home Ltd. 





Poster.* were made by the En- 
derby Boy Scouts at their meet­
ing on Tuesday for the forth­
coming auction which will be 
held Nov. 13.
Tho auction will raise fund.* 
for badly needed equipment for 
the Scouts. The actual location 
has not been announced. Every 
thing from bathtubs to pocket 
books will be auctioned.
Itoshlng nnd tvlng knots were 
practised for tbe coming Ice 
Stampede in Salmon Arm on 
Nov. 17 which tho Scouts will 
take part.
MOST APPROVE ROGERS PASS 
BUT ALDERMAN FINDS SNAG
VERNON (Staff)—Rogers Pass, the final link 
In th e  billion do llar Trans-Canada H ighway, has 
been lauded  as a  boon to  th e  O kanagan tou rist 
industry . B ut from  Aid. Jack  Davis it received a 
dubious distinction.
He blam ed the  recen t crim e w ave in V cm on 
on the  opening of the  pass and subsequent increase 
of unem ployed transien ts from  th e  P rairies and 
E astern  Canada.
W hile com mending RCMP h ere  for th e ir quick 
apprehension of eight m en connected w ith  eight 
breakins in V ernon during  past fou r days. Aid. 
Davis suggested blowing of safes w ith  n itro  and  
stealing acteylene cylinders and  hoses w as th e  




VERNON (Staff! — RCMP 
I here continue to warn merch­
ants in the North Okanagan and 
Kelowna areas to be on the look- 
p u t  for stolen cheques from Ver­
non Orchards Ltd,
Slxty-.*lx cheques on company 
blanks in the series No. 3335^00 
were stolen from the office* of 
the company more than a week 
ago aqd began showing fa city 
stores over the weekend.
Police report one major de­
partment store has ca.shcd two 
cheques without question for 
$240.11 each. Another firm in 
Vernon cashed one for $220.11. 
Other cheques located are for 
I $10.11 nnd two for $40.11.
Tho cheque.* arc profcssion- 
Inlly forged, police say nnd arc 
all protcctorgraphed. It is also 
reported that business firms 
have cashed some of the worth­





Mr. Fishier said that thanks 
to the ojienlng of Rogers Pass 
V'craoQ is rapidly becoming a 
tourist bub, attracting p«?^e 
who formerly drove to the Pa­




Three More Set 
For Civic Poll
VERNO.N tStafD-Tw® seliota 
trustee! atel cm  aklermaa arttt 
*««k r«-«facttcto at t te  D«e. 4 
Imaakipat efaetioiis fa Vttma
B.C.'a c tek a
I It was faariHsd faday
7Y-u*faea A, C. Wormtal «.ad 
Dr. W. M. lte,*t«r wiU e«tef t te  
irace for a  seeeetd term, Both 
.m «e*fat Vensce aod dlitrict 
iesH Sch«l B tetd Dittrlct No. 23. 
(A.M. 2Y*®k Tetter ha* al®  fa- 
jtacated te  will ftaad for ra- 
jelectioa css city eoutelL
H. J. Catt, Lumby and dta- 
trict represealative on t te  
School Board has net comm(ml» 
jed whether te  will run for ta- 
fice « |afa.' AkL Fred August 
has also ttatad  his mitat is net 
made irr» whether Vo S'etk re- 
electkw tor not.
Another doubtful 1* Aid. Mi­
chael temlski who wlU compiefa 
a (toe-year term  due to the 
resignation of Eilwood Rice who 
ran unsucccisfuUy for ma)t>f 
last year.
Mrs. Esther Berg and daugh­
ter Either, are visiting Vernon 
for ts’Q weeks a t the home ta  
her daughter. She will return 
to Vancouver by air Nov. 18.
VERNON (Staff)-Top Judges 
have been lined up for the Ver­
non and District Kcnncl Club 
championship ihow July 7-g.
1963, it wa* reported by Mrs.
Blanche Barber at the regular 
meeting ta  the club recently.
The judges have accepted 
she said aita the Canadian Ken­
nel Q ub is expected to give its 
official approval.
IJons Club will again sponsor 
the show which will be held ln ’v.iU be oizeratcd by Sigl
Coin Laundry For Lnmby 
Planned In Near Future
LUMBY (Correspondent) —ipalnled on Glcncalrd Street from 
A coin laundry is planned for the High School to the park en- 
Lumby in the very near future, trance. Both request* were 
'The village commission ap- tabled for consideration, 
proved an application for a coin 
laundry subject to the approval 
of the sanitary inspector. It
Kur-
UNICEF Christinas Cards 
Help Vernon Aid Needy
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff) — Perhaps 
one ha* hoard of the UNICEF 
Christmas greeting card.sl They 
are being sold locally and all 
proceeds raised from the p 
ject goes toward aid, help nnd 
medical care f o r  children 
throughout the world.
VERNON (S taff)-A  Vernon 
woman, who was charged and 
convicted of teing intoxicated 
in a public place, smashed the 
plate glass window at Karl's 
, , ,Six)rt Havw in Vernon at the
/ t e  the) Ume of her arrest and caused 
United Natioito Association inUt^„,t $50 damage to display 
Canada. UNICEF committee, ^ *
Mrs. Charles Wylie, of 2001-
Mrs. A. E. Ross broke theVernon branch, has many ofthese Christmas cards for aa lo i„ ,„ ,. ,__
at her home nnd they are also!?, . ^  iTj "!l
.«W In me rejlnnal H b r.r , H i
In 1981. 21.000.000 cnrO, w nrcIC ;;'
In II* -) non A o n I ‘’f*"'*
the shattering gla.ss soaked into 
sport clothes. She was taken to 
for treatment. Mrs. 
charged only with
This would amount to 2,000,000 j
onH 200,000 boxes f o r r ‘”
sold in 114 countries, 2,000,000 «**: 
were sokl In Canada alone.'
the a  vie Arena. Publicity will 
be handled by Mrs. Barber and 
Mr*. H. J. Head. Suggestions 
for the Ways and Means Com­
mittee to raise more money for 
the show were made by Mrs. 
Symington. Mrs. Durrant and 
Mrs. Head. Mrs. M. McCauly 
and Mrs. D. Fransworth will 
as.sist.
Mijs VI Murphy was w’clcom- 
cd as a new member.
The new leash law in Vernon 
was acclaimed by members as 
an excellent way to keep'stray 
dogs off the street. Mrs. Barber 
said; " It 's  always been the 
club's contention that if people 
care enough to own a dog, they 
.should care enough to take care 
of It.”
Members were reminded of 
the annual (Ttristmas party 
which will be held In the home 
of Mrs. Fransworth Dec. T>. 
members may bring one couple 
each as guests. Food nrrangc- 
roents will be made a t the Dec­
ember meeting.
Club president W. Cleasc sug­
gested to the membership that 
a handlers course be available. 
This is being considered.
It was decided that a t future 
meetings each breeder will 
bring a specimen of their breed 
to the meeting.
oka, proprietor of Nap’s cafe.
In other village news:
Village clerk, Mrs. Helen Fos- 
bcry, told the meeting that the 
water consumption had been 
1,924,400 gallons for October. 
This is nbout COO.OOO more than 
for the same month last year, 
but most of the increase was 
allribuled to flushing ta  the 
sewage system.
On Sewage: A letter has been 
dispatched to the village’s con­
sulting engineers. Hadd(ln Davis 
and Brown of Calgary, listing 
the points of dissatisfaction ex­
perienced in the procc.ss ta  the 
construction of the sewage. It 
was anticipated that a t least 
some of the problems could be 
clarified.
Public w o r k s  chairman 
George Morrison, reported that 
nil itoints where the sewage had 
crossed streets had been repair 
ed nnd that a start would te  
made on the drainage ditch at 
tho north end ta town during 
this week.
tentlona to attend the next 
OVMA meeting in Enderby 
Nov, 15.
Library chairman, Mrs. Josl 
Marlin, reported on the latest 
meeting held in Kelowna. There 
was also a letter from the lib­
rary board stating that one ta 
three things would have to te  
done to cover costs next year.
The community would have to 
be responsible for rent of build­
ings or even be responsible for 
rent plus maintenance or there 
would have to be a jicr capita 
increase ta 10 cents. It was 
agreetl that Lumby would be in 
favor of the increased cost be­
cause of economics.
About one third of the resi­
dents and busineu etlablish- 
mcnts along the acwage line 
are now ccmnected, with the rest 
showing intent to book up just 
as quickly as they can arrange 
to have the work dcaae.
Wally Howkins was appointed 
weed in.>rpcctor. Commissioners 
Alvin Dunn, Greg Dickson and 
Village Chairman Jam es VV 
Inglis all announced their in
SIDEWALK PLAN
Commissioner Greg Dickson 
requo.sted that a sidewalk be 
built along Millar Street from 
tho school to Shuswnp Avenue to 
take the school children off the 




—Approval was given for the 
installation ot a coin laundromat 
in the former treasure chest 
byilding, by City Council.
The building will feature 10 
washers and four dryers. The 
store Is owned by George Green 
nnd Vern nnd Nels Flatekvnl. 








Good hustling boya or girls caa 
make extra pocket money d t- 
llvcring papers In Veraon for 
Tho Dally Courier when routes 
aro available. We will be having 
some routes open from tim e to 
Urnc. Good compact route*. ?!
hi®  need two boya for down­
town street sales. Can earn good 
money nnd bonuses.
Sign up today. Make appUcatton ri 
to Mr, Dob Briggs. ‘The Daily 
Courier, old Post Office Build­





To(y Pbmeranlan Firo F ly’s 
MoteWght F*«rmco. of Vcmon’a 
Euqnyvale Kennels, has been 
griintrii lh« oRlcin! title of 
Canddian Ch«im>loii, tho Can­
adian Kentiel Club, Ottawa 
ruled recently. Toby, a.s be is
ship njumla In Septem ter in 
Vancouver, winning te.it of 
breed a t tho i'N E  dog ahow 
nnd repeating tho win each of 
die two days following at the 
working dogs ni.wh'lfdlon 
tjhows. He t» «wnc<l try Mrs.
- Jaiif‘'ftviiH*.""".
David Vollnns, 22. of Arm- 
— , 4  , .  I strong nnd a juvenile from Ver­
d i s  al fita a money-tnakfagL^^ charged with theft of an
In  Catering two city businesa firms 
S f o  A e r  radTo S  attempted breaking nnd
Iden^ 'sug 'S isa from the b ^ r d  h ^  ‘“e Vernon Civic Arerto 
^  were remanded wjthout pica
FROTECnS 50 for trial Nov. 14. The two were
From tho purchase of the arrested In the automobile nt 
cards, one box will purchase Princeton Monday,
BCG vaccine to protect 50 chll- Rodney Hoffman, was fined 
drcn against TO. Other needs $.50 and costs when convicted of 
nnd supplies which are pur- driving n motor vehicle without 
chased are; i>enlclllln lo cure dub care and ntlcntlon. He 
cases of ynws; nntitetica to ptondnd not gidlly nnd was rei>- 
cure children of Trachoma! pur- resented bv lawyer Jack Davis 
chase of vitamin cai).udcH; pre- q^d Kosid and Irwin Mnnkc, 
vent m alaria nnd many otlier L,„„.ged with theft of n bubble 
diseases. gum pjachine a week ago were
II will also buy food, cloth- remanded until Nov. 13 for pre- 
ing, equipment for a commun- ii„dnarv hearing. They elected 
Ity development centre, (health, p,, (Vfad by judge without a 
scwtng. cooking and olhcro); j^^y. Both were granted ball. 
sch(K)llng! and help with further' 
need.* and development for 
the*e needy children nnd their 
future Uvea.
One could wonder where tho 
UNICEF aid goes toi 
11 b  currently assisting 459 
project* for children and mo­
thers In 115 countries nnd ter­
ritories, and 14 regional or In- 
ler-rcglonnl projects. All this 
help is from the purchase of 
UNtCEF Christmas cards.
Tt) the people who receive 
and send UNICEF cgrds, H ex­
presses tho goodwill fundamen* 
t.al to manklnd—and even more, ] 
tho deep eatlsfactton nt know­
ing that every UNICEF card | 
gives nome child, who really 
needs It a chance for u happier,
. hcalUiler and more productive |
I'Mftr    ■ ■
m
strong yet soft!
ANOTHCR QUALirY gRODUCT FROM CROWN rCLLEROACH CANADA lIMITeO




MEET TOUR Vlt tTIRQ R M F  CAREER GOIRSELLOR
Kelowna, Thursday, Nov. 8th, 1 p.m.
QualKlad young m en accepted  for lha RCAF recelva 
top  aviation train ing . . . earn  good pay a s  they 
learn  . . .  work with the la test equipm ent.
This I* your chance  to  get lull Information abou t an  
Air Force ca ree r w ithout obtlgatlonl Your visiting 
RCAF C areer Counsellor will b e  g b d  to  answ er all 
vour flueatlona and  toll you abou t tho  m any o ther 
benellta  o l RCAF service. Be su re  to  d rop  In and  


















8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Daily Courier
Tempt them




YOUNGT IIR K F Y ^I V l l l l k  I w
Top QuiRty-Govornnwiit Inspected Fresh
Froun Plum m d Tsndtr 
M uted. Fully Drawn
Average 20 lbs. ■ ■
and over - -Grade
Fresh C anadlin




Choice . . .  lb.
Canadian 
Choice .  lb.
Lamb Rib Chops
—  Mix 'Em or Match 'Em- - - -
Bel-Alr Premium Quality Frozen
ic Green Peas ic French Fries 
ic Mixed Vegetables
Your Choice, ^  Q O
2 1b. c e l l o  Z f o r O V C
Canadian 




i  % Safeway Coffee
None Finer, Ready Ground, Flavor sealed In the bag
All purpose JP




48  oz. tin - .  -
Plllsbury, Assorted,





Fruit Cocktail Hunt's Choice, 1 5 o z .t ln  .  . for










Fruit Cake Mix 511,°̂ ,!”;^   . . . . . . . . 49 c
d, Orecn or Q 0#»












Sun Gold or Blue Mountain, 
1.5 oz. tin ...............................




15 lb s . ............... 1.49
Green Peas Assorted, 15 oz. tin
C ^  Varieties,











5 lb. b a g ...... 59c
1
C A N A D A S A F E W A Y L I M I T E D
All Stores Will Be Closed 
Monday, November 12
REMEMBRANCE DAY
Shop till 9:00 Friday and 
all day Saturday
POTATOES
$ 2 9 9J ttK K k  •  J w  J w
Prices Effective 
Nov. 8 , 9 , 10
Wc Reserve Ibc Right 
l  o Llflrit QouUliiite
Local No. 2 ,
100 lb. sack . .
Grapefruit
O l C l | I O S I  Sweet and Juicy
Florida Indian 





$ 9 S J )M  U U N C E  0W M 6
•  u B M n u  M iL >  c w a u i i .  m p -  w r .  t. w
Home Ice No Advantage 
I Season's NHL Games
Middleweight Fight OK 
D'Amato Can't AKord It
m e m i ' 1A.B* — f%* iHifav
.  ,w «  T « f t«  'frnM m-im ma •w M
v » « ^f t» k  sd te fa M  isf 'iteu t k  C tea#» . irA w kte U 
Hqv. la K'M r*ti«ai tW a d # j; tm m m f Famcwm, teria«i-
b a ^ i  ' * t n K a  T w i « - » '  a * , f c « A 4 « .  I
'tan .:!®  m d  wu,!**. t l *  fe*
!«•« «f' iiftwwii twnm m  k  'Ik** 
is* 4# fe» pw-4* " te r* * *  ta •
Cirf.
k «  U swM».if tm g  
« U f MtvwUNpi bi tom 
MtOMAl Uectey Im m m , bta 
I'M wiataAi'i lJ * «  »  fal» n**-
Of Ww a t g m m  w
far, tiMi feeffi# iM n Iw* wm  
null I t, t lw  vitakfii iMivf tsJttfa 
U Mta «*v«i hm* hm* U«c
WujTStMl
r ite  « te
, hatm 'ptey' 
mm tmmmlky tmgwdmi t» 
* •  te## ttefa «w *» '
tn fiwt, * l» » f  "iBWWi’* 'taw 
z««l Citaoialewi wte t t e -  
«ett> M «|i# Immt* jmx te ia 't  




rntm af tota K»l. wiumiw--«m| 0 ‘Aui*to tiiM dte •  pr«M
f e f  O i r  I  C t t t a e i ' M C *  * A  T i a r r e s ,  t » -  
tite l K te W'aii!» a te  j te« tea  i* SI * te  tte
teo«®#* ^  i«#w8 liteaa* i «tedte*|«r few tte r#  ta
l,iac« CtMiiifeM « te  tom. a « te i3 ’t te  riM B  r««)teiM>sl.
v>A» M »y« feaj dv*
* l i W J t e  K W i t i v w  t o  r k iM  ta
to U’AiMktol 
tom C totep'D 'A sftitte «ui.
ivtoi m  
kii tiwra,
Cub rtejBMiaw LciiJ*,   "W" 'P
r u ii i 'w w a t
tm m im , wifa » i»ro*'iil ta  iw t  
w to  wai Ik tk  la 11 
ttej-a an. 'K-*w Yw* iwiyQii.L A 
i t u q t v r  v f e a  w t t o i  to im  
ipk#(' LaMl» to tf Ipirtii 
jwifa If
If  t o #  tte  f»m # ttey'U 
Juv# 11 ymmto, m m ga  t o  •  
ttoKS-tsto'# m  wtfa CmrnMm. 
la  toaJi-M’* te te f  p u » t. !!tef 
Ito to*  BitaJW t o e  oa I
t t o  > w ,  towxli. I te  te a ts 1 Cto.*«o feti «  P M » . ttv# k «  WM MU' te  t o t t  n v  ^  tito te a c #  K te  Wm*»,
m. i’m  m im  m d  tof'Oi*, 
D’A w ito » t a  te  ' 
tv w jr to t t  w** *<t t o  tern te 
P ’toyew tte ««►,«« t e t o c e  te  
m id m  m  mmey 
to raate  tteUfa# mm
| 4 » ^ jO ’A t o t o  mm I t o t e .  K lf l .
Packers Meet Canadians
Kdixi'iwi P « te r»  vm -i I t e t r te  tte  t o t o #  De® J t e « ,  
V traM  C'w»®«w to®J#te te  t o  t o #  Law* i t o  Mere W m M  
E m  OA*a»f** li.i«raw«ii.al«; *18 te  t o  » * »  to wateA.
ta.»*  to te  to y a tt «  Tte ttoW foato C w itete m i te  
"Mett¥Mto Ar-«ite t o i  mmm.. M  t o  Katoaaps m tov U  m 
te:®!*#' t o  F*i'k.w* wttt W :Y*m m  t o t  aliM. *«•# t e « i « |  
iuu S*»tei»w». to a toillteg %d te
» y l» c fc  t t e  r*¥ A « w r#  t o t  w te A . I t
t e  te 4  tetxMilte to F e i te r  well l.»w » ite|e*» ta t o S t o  k«*wi *xp#*#r te V,
mm wiSt to Kw*-..,, ___
tetter by wiaaiaf titir#* i t o  ty- 
t o  OM ai '
'X ttu m y  
tM» ftlbt »t # kte*’ 4#i« 
D*Atti#ip i**l- * 'tio* '#w  I
tev««''t to ru s s te  * l*k i Asfa 
witA t te  teoder capip 
T te  Bffet iMril previitMisl)' be«« 
pas-tljoitei fjcMB lU to«gm.*Uj' 
setei'taett 'Ko%'. I  tote.
. D‘Atii»to sata tte  guai*i»lee 
irew®#y was to bav# cwf*)# trotti
*ki OA*a*#M teiikw teagu#.
Kelso Needs 
Fast Track
”" f t e  ir ta d  rta to tii t o  14# sw-1
mtrn uiMB®/ ~  ™ , . r»orwe or lae year m itw vb
Ete'fttat a a i  M aatretl. IwtbtM t ate,te- ta i t e  pW'«*iii t a / t e : |ĵ
LAUREL, m .  «APi-Kel.». 




PACKERS BREAK UP BEARS PASS PLAY
uecioi CTitfciKs. j
W «a#a'i bigfe tl&glt — M rs,' 
Btamto, 111. i
Meis'a felfb sloglf—Too, T\U,|
211. i'
Womea'i h l| htrlpl# ”■ Ev»j 
Bourque, 570 |
Men's high triple—Tony Till, i 
«̂03. I
Team high itngle—K, Klnnear} 
(SSL I
Team high tripl* — Chidleyi 
I T M .  I
Women’a high average ■— Eva
8v*et L«' t o  tuml
to t te  Eorutn I 
, 'Wedneaday night,. T te  Wteg»! 





A CThlcago B ear’s pass, In- 
tesxSad f<ar end John P'arrtng- 
too il4». is broken up by 
Green Bay Packers* back
Hank Gremminger (*«» right at Chicago’s
and Jesse Whittente® (47) la last weekend,
the second quarter of a Na- photo)






Men’s high average 
Bourque, 170.
Team itandingi:
ChkJlev 10: Ttettsuth 8; 
que TiU 5: Klnaear 5.
I NEW YORK (AP» -  Dallas 
I Cowboys, under coach Tom ten - 
j dry, have retained their No. I 
i stxit a m « g  the N a tto a l l\xA~ 
! ball League’* oifen*ive leader*. 
! staying Just a m atter af yarda 
p y ij  ahead of the unbeaten Green 
j Bay P a c k e r a  for the third 
Perkins l 3 ;l»lratghl week
Broadcast Governors May Change 
Regulation On Grey Cup Telecast
Bour-i
PosMbillty.came available to all Canadianjnounced July 20 and on which a 
' — • public hearing wa* held here
Aug. 18. However, there wa*
OTTAWA (CP) - -
arose today that the Board oft TV viewers.
Broadcast Governors may dc- A closed meeting of the 15- 
clde to amend its controversial member BBG was scheduled for 
proposed regulaUon which would} later today to review the qucs-
. m aV _  m\9 iMaw fnlAa'Iclntf Fif thf#In effect compel the tmblicly- 
owncd CBC network to carry 
the privately-owned CTV tele­
c is t  of the Grey Cup complete 
with the CTV commercials.
Informants said that failing a 
voluntary prior settlement of 
the dispute—considered unlikely 
—the board will protebly have 
to go ahead nnd impose a set­
tlement which will make the
tion of the televising of the Dec. 
football game In Toronto.
Sometime following the meet
no indication a.s to the form any 
such modification might take.
The original proposed regula­
tion has two main features: 
Every station would have to
NMEl LF-AOUE 
Women’* high tingle — Mae 
Mori, 238.
Men’s high tingle — Suey 
Koga. 250.
Women’* high triple —. Mae 
Mori. 581. ♦
Men’s high triple—Suey Koga, 
,662.
! Team high tingle — Pinheads,
110^.
Team high triple •— Pinheads, 
2935.
Women’* high average — Mae 
Mori and Sylvia Markewich, 189.
Men’s high average — teiu 
Matsuda, 2M.
landry . regarded a* the 
NFL’* top defensive coach in 
his day as an atsistant with 
New York Giant*, ha* whipped 
hl.s Cowt»y» into an offensive 
jx)werhousc that is ju»t one yard 
shy of the 3.000-mark for eight 
games.
teague statistics released to­
day show the Packer*, on top 
of the Western Conference with 
a 8-0 won-lo.*t record, have 
gained 2.840 while the Giant* 
are third with 2,758.
Detroit Lions are only 24 
yard.* ahead of the Packers in 
leading the defensive stati.itlcs. 
Dtaroit took over the No. 1 spot 




EdnwtCin Flyer* mlised a 
chance Tuesday night to go teto 
a first place t»  with Van«>uver 
Canucks ifl the Western UcKkey 
Ixague 'i N o r t h e r n  Div i s ton 
it.aiKltngs.
I t e  F ljrr* , two j>oint 
ot Vancouver, ditH>l>ed a 4'2.' 
: verdict to Seattle ’Ibtems. ; 
I The w in, on gaals by Jtrn Hay, ] 
1 George Konick, Wayne Hall and' 
Bill MacFsrUnd, gave Seattle 
a 10-rx>mt total in the standings, 
two behind Flyer*.
Defenceman Keith Walih and 
Doug Messier scored for Ed- 
montcm.
Calgary, fourth in the rwrth 
with six points, host the Totems 
tonight. In the Southern Divi-
m Mi.»**ciay% tm .m  WaMitut’
u«o I) €- lutrrmtikmal otay tt 
l i r e  t r a c k  I* ta*t 
1Y»# iw,Md ram * Tte«.d#,v ftoi« 
trainer Ca.rl Katawd, who »*W 
t e  asd K fl«*» owner. Hr* 
Richard C. IhJfxwt. decided "tt 
wt«i!.kl w >t be fatr to K e l ®  to  
start lura « i the lA»u.rel graji* 
la ra'ci-rct rt.'»£idUis»-"
"W e\e  deflRitely d e c i d e d  
Ke'*.'» will start tf the track i» 
fait,**
'the turf was left soggy by 
ram and inow Mwtaay. bwti!!f!„ 
Laurel official* m M the t.raek
’ itetuld t»e in tftod condition for 
I the rare  if it Is *i«red another 
- heas'v rain,
Iminm M, L., owned bv Max 
b a c k ' Belt of Calgary, was slated for
T&K,:#hi''» gam#. wter.li prosw 
14*,* to te  a liwttiMr tyi» ta  a* 
tail. te# ,to  at • ̂-------  —---- u—
; Briton LtofK bs 
A m ^ c i's  Cop 
Ch«lltiip A ppiil
U1MD0N (A P)-LM d B rate- 
«.» ta' Ttera launcted a« ipfitel 
Tuesday ft* MMi.Ote lo te lp  wi 
yarhl teaearch--* men* t te l  
couki hr Ip* p i'iu fa  'teiM, •  yacht 
to defeat tte  Uw-ted SUtoa i* 
the Airierica’* Cup races.
"I *si sure ev«'yt®« In iMi 
country w-t*ukl l i e  to le# that 
put right- But to r e  i,» n#A a 
chance of ever putting I te t  
right until we know mta* about 
, tbe subject than t te  Amwrfo
a major wotkoul tat the paa*  
today.
SAHA LABT VOYAGE
SEATTl-E tA P »-T te  Domto- 
km Monarch, onetime queen of 
the South Pacific passenger 
trade, sailed under her own 
power for Otaka, Japan, today 
to be cut up for scrap. Mitsui 
and Company Umltrsd of Japan 
bought the ship last spring for
 ..........  a reported I1.200.090. The 682-
sion Spokane Cornets go against! foot. 27,(XX>-ton \*s*el was built 
the Buckaroos at ” rtl md. ; in 1939 to be fiagship of the 
Edmonton scoris.. ' i * again.st Pacific fleet of the Shaw. Savill 
Totems Tuesday nlgu.. but Se-j and Albion Company Limited of 
attic’s Hay tied it up before the London. 
p5 i9d ended. In the second.
Messier’* goal for Flyers was 
matched by Hall m i d w a y  
through and Totems went ahead 
3-2 when Konick icored.
MacE’arland put the game 
away late in the third period
»y t « E  CANABIAM
«KM13«BE1 WHEN . . .
Jumping Johnny Gaud#* 
of St. Boniface. Man., won 
the Canadian bsntamwelj^t 
boxing title In a lO-fxmd 
dect*lon over Baby Y'ack of 
Tteoato 24 year* ago to­
night at Toronto. T te l  wa* 
their third meeting. Gaude* 
having won the flrtt two 
a t non-title bout*. Gaudet* 
right hook* gave him five 
rounds to Y a rt‘» three, with 
two even.
ing the BBG is expected to an- L arry  the Grey Cup in full, the
H(KKEY SCORES
Ameitcan League
Rochester 1 Quebec 6 
^ rin g fle ld  2 Baltimore 1 
Western teagne 
Seattle 4 Edmonton 2 
Ontario Senior 
Kttctener-Waterkk) 1 Galt 4 
Oiatham 0 Woiodstock 3 
Northern Ontario Seittor 
Abttlbl 2 South Porcupine 4 
Eastern l*ague 
Knoxville T Charlotte 2 
Ontario Junior 
Peterborough 4 St. Catharines 
Guelph 3 Niagara Falls 5 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regina 4 Melville 1 
Estevan 6 Moose Jasv 4 
Metro Toronto Junior 
Brampton 8 Whitby 4
Thunder Bay Junior 
Port Arthur 2 Fort William Ca- 
nadlens 0
GREAT MOVEMENT
IXINDON (CP) — There nrc 
now nearly 0,000.000 Boy Scout.s 
in the world, the international 
eommlltce was told during its 
annual confcrcnee here. B»»y 
Scout* In Britain tolnl 560,000.1
nounce its final verdict.
PROPOSED IN JULY
’The informants intimateel that 
it was "within the realm of pos­
sibilities’’ there might l)c some 
modification of tha board’* orig­
inal regulation in the light of 
representations from the two 
networks.
Board members were not com­
mitted to the precise wording 
of the original proposal ,an-
way CTV originates i t  
Failing a CBC-CTV agreement 
on sharing advertising revenue*, 
the board—after getting an ap­
plication from any station on 
or before Nov. 1—would move 
in and settle this too, also by 
regulation.
CrrV owns the TV rights to 
the game but it would have to 
be carried on the CBC network 
to have a national audience.
GRID CANDIDATES PICKED 
FOR PUYER OF THE YEAR
MONTREAL (CP)— G eorge Dixon of Mon­
tre a l Alouettea and  Tommy Jo e  Coffey of iki- 
m onton Eskimos, scoring leaders in th e  East and 
W est, have been nam ed finalists for th e  Cana­
dian  professional football P lay e r of th® Y ear 
aw ard.
The w inner is to be  announced in  Toronto 
Nov. 28, th ree days before th e  G rey Cup game.
A distillery sponsors th e  award* Nomina­
tions come from each of th e  nine team s in the  
C anadian Football League and  the  w inner is de­
term ined  through progressive ballo ting  b y  picked 
selectors in each city.
Dixon, a fullback, led  the  E astern  Conference 
w ith  90 point.s in 14 games w hile Coffey, an end, 
topped the  We.st w ith  129 point.s in 16 games.
Team standings; Pumpkin 
Heads 12; Slowpokes 11; Fluke- 
ahota 9.''
LAWN BOWLING CLUB
Women’* high aingle — E. 
Smalbhaw, 183.
Men’* high single — A. Gras- 
sick. 276.
Women’* high tripl* — E 
Smallshaw, 471.
Men’* high trlpla — A. Gras- 
sick, 577.
Team high *lngl*-Bluebirds, 
770.




Mfen’s high average—A. Gras- 
alck, 180.
Team standing*: Swallow* 9; 
Bluebird* 8; Robins 6; Magpies 
5; Sparrow* 5; Pheasants 3
nkm s 33 yards rushing last Sun- i S 'm  :!ton'
day and have given up a total died 33 for Ldmontoa
of 1,668 yard.* in all. Cleveland 
Browns are third with 2.115.
The Cowboy.* and Packers 
show good offensive balance.
Dallas has been mo.st successful 
through the air, having picked 
up 1.766 compared with 1,233 
ru.shing.
The Packer*, under coach 
Vince Lombardi, the Giants’ 
offensive coach when Landry 
tutored the defence, ara the op­
posite. Green Bay ha* ground 
out 1,515 rushing and added 
1,325 passing.
HALT SHODDY FOOD
ROME (AP)—The Italian cab­
inet IS pushing a bill providing 
jail terms of six months to five 
years for producers and sellers
    ...... , .........  of shoddy edibles in a nation-






B e B e tt
Cjompiet# Winteriiing
•  EngiM Tune-Up*
•  Expert Mechanic*
See th* teys a t . . .
ANDY'S B.A.





Ban Antonio, Tex.—laila Bod- 
r i g u e z. 148, Miami, F la ., 
stopped Santiago Guiterrcr, 155, 
San Antonio, 3; Oscar German, 
120, San Antcmio, stopped S«- 
bino Mendez, 117, Mexico, 6.
CARRIES OFFENCE
Purdin Is Pleasant 
Surprise For Riders
REGINA (CP) —• lltilfluickiof quarteil»aek Bob IMneek nnd 
Ray Punlln bl«*®me<l into an a »3-yfmi run ugninHt Montreal 
qutidandlng t)la,vcr in the West-j Aloueltes K|>ept. I 
ern  Footbult Conference thl.H
'year,
In the pixtces.i, he almost sin­
gle handcdLv cnrrltHl Saskntche-
'Upujihr 
the C'tt|d
. .  o f f e n c e  0 .H 
It* best tehson'
liorlhwe*)®*'*' University e r t t r e d  
ot.Ihem.-on 






t o  d'bders. nnother 
;■ K ', t i n '' )».»(■■' mi))'))te of i)»«y 




Purdin was nmong the lend- 
er.s in ruslilng. im.is catching, 
waring nnd klckotf retuin.s.
"This was my te s t reaion In 
faotl)id|,*’ he said In nn inter­
view in dcscrltxlng hi* second 
sekson of ConadUm profe»«lotial 
action.
"Purdin ha* had « tcrrlflo 
vear," said conch Steven Owen. 
"He’s provrtl tM'vond a rUiiilrt 
that he’s one of the beat backs 
in the conference.’’ ,
Pmxifa’s, II toiiclMlnvvn* lltal 
WllUe rieiniiiff of Britlri) Co- 
himbla IJons foi' tlic WKC h-ud 
In that <lppartn)c))L Uc I'"'* Ih*' 
te s t atejraac ya)viage in piotNCf. 
received, iri.l, His total offctt 
jsive .varilage gnlried. L5W), was
  .
gSPrto]'W »#dow»i with the a id * , He gcorixl 84 point*, good for
n third-place tic in individual 
scoring HtatlstiCH. He caught 34 
of 37 pnH.ses thrown tn him for 
771 yards ntKl rushed for IW9 
net .vard.s.
Ills pass - catching average 
was 01 |M'r cent, gta»d for n 
share of second - place with 
Tofmny-Joe Coffey of Edmon 
ton Eskimos, He caught six 
[pusses nnd mllcrl for eight slx- 
l>olnt scores on the ground, ty­
ing Earl Ijuisfurd «f Calgary 
for WFC honors.
Purdin, a five foot-elcven 195- 
IHunider, returntal 17 klckoffs In 
10 games, chalking up 437 .vanl* 
for « respectable average of 
2,5.7 yards n carry.
lie attrihulcs his great year 
p.ni lly to ttic iiupntvcd version 
of the Itougliiiders he played 
witli thi-: >enson.
'Itie Itoiiulu'ldci). have noml- 
niitcd Pmdln «s Canad*’* out-
xtattdttig....l(iutteU.. ^plfej'cr .Uii*i.<
y e a r  
A
ST. 1X)U1S (AP) — Stan 
Musial plans to play baseball 
next season despite Branch 
Rickey’s proposal to St. liouls 
Cardinals that the great out­
fielder retire.
Rickey, wired recently a* a 
senior consultant on player 
development for the Cardl 
nal«, made the suggestion be 
cause of Musial’* age.
Cardinal president August 
A. Busch Jr. said Tuesday 
Musial, 42 this month, will 
play with the Cardinals in the 
National I-eague In 1963 nnd 
become a club vice-president 
when he decides to retire.
Musial. In St. Petersburg, 
Fla., with the Cardinals help­
ing in the instruction league 
for .young plnvers, said; "I 
won’t retire. If the Cardinals 
don't want me, there are 
some other clubs that do.” 
Rickey said his suggestion 
came up In a di.scusalon with 
general manager Ding Bcvine 
and Johnny Keane, the Car­
dinals’ field manager.
"I have changer! my mind 
on Keane's nnd Devine’s ad­
vice,’’ Rickey said.
HEGLER'S
C ot^rcA cn  CtHirf Iteiort
WELCOMES ALL 
TRAVEIXERS
•  Radios 0) Sandy Beach 
•  Phone* •  TV*
•  Coffcn Shop and 
Dining Room operattal by 
"IAN VVEIR",
Linden 2-2847 -  2'* mUra 
•ottih of Vernon on
. , .  in  t h e  m id d le  o f  d o w n ­
t o w n  V a n c o u v e r .  T h a t ' s  
th e  H o te l  G eo f g in  ~  n e x t  
d o o r  t o  bunineBS e n g a g e ­
m e n t s ,  s h o p p in g  s p r e e s ,  
n ig h ts  o n  th o  to w n . N e x t  
d o o r  t o  o u r  e i g h t - l e v e l  
A u to p n rk , to o ,  w h ich  ta k e s  
ca r e  o t that o ld  p ro b lem . 
H a s  V a n c o u v e r  a  w a r m  
p la c e  in  it s  h e a r t  tor you l 
Y 0S. I t ' s  ca lled  th e  G eo rg ia .
F o r  reftervatioiWi OftW 
lo c a l tr a v e l a g e n t  o r  w r ite ;
GEOEGIA
WKTIORN H O T E L
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C
Are Molson’s Ale men kind to 
dumb animals? Indubitably so. 
ALE drinkers^^pare such 
friendly fellows. Cheerful.
Lively. Like Molson’s Export 
...fineale... bretvedby 
MOLSON’S since 1786 __
» f  lA f  G o « ii i« r  1 1 1 1  ilw tttiiifid  ftiiri ftfWtitid «
■ . m
O L S O N 'S 8




FLOUR lfeo4Al l fmpQm.  25
I  A D ^ CL A K v jI: t v j u o
99 tFarm Fresh, Stock up now! doz.
You'// Enjoy Shopping Here with Our Low, Low Prices!
SHELLED WALNUTS D..w.«, 14. . .............8 5 c
FRUIT CAKE FRUIT «.bi.-.,i4. . ...........  4 9 c
DOG FOOD Rover Dog or Cat, 15 oz. tin 6 4 9 c
ASSORTED BISCUITS *i«.Bi.Mn,b, -9 8 c 
PORK & BEANS « i . « . » s , i s . . ............. 4 fo 4 9 c
^^I^ANGE JUIOE PascoFrozenP,6 o z . t i n ........6  1.00
PINK SALMON P m k S e a U s .................3 8 9 c
lO E  C  R E  AAA Polar, 3 pint c a r t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 9 c
JAVEX 7 9 c KETCHUP 19 c
BUnER Noci,^  ’ #  lbs,Brand . 1.09
APPLE JUICE
1.00Sun-Rype, Blue and Red Label, 48  oz. t in .  . for
MILK Alpha Evaporated T a ll l in s .  .  .  . for 1.00
Strawberry JAM
89cYarrow Pure, 4  lb. tin .  .
Smoked,
Boneless
Ready-tO'Eat ■ • lb.








r n C E C C  CoKee Break 
V V r r C I i  Instant, B o x . .




Fresh Frozen, Tray Packed
lb. 4#c
ITZ C'OOKIKB 
1 lb. Roft butter or margarlna 
1 cup brown sugar, 1 egg yolk
1 teasp, MALKIN'S vanilla or almond flavoring 
4 cups sifted whole wheat flour.
Cream together butter, auiiar, egg yolk nnd flavoring. Work 
In the whole wheat flour with tho hands. Force dough tltrough 
a cookie preis on to an ungreased baking sheet in any 
ctesirod design. Bake at 37S degrees until set, but not brown, 
about. 8 to 10 minutes.
Valencia
ORANGES
Bursting with natural 
goodness and flavor lb.
ONIONS 5 ,b , 3 9 r  BANANAS T ib J .O O
Flrtili Boiling  w  W  m  %  Golden Ripe, Dcliciooa "  ■
Prices Effective 
Thurs., Frl, Sat., 
November 8 , 9 , 1 0
Heinz Country Good
SOUP
Bed Ntiodle A  Q Q ^  
Soup ..........  JL for w v C
Chicken Rice a  O O r  
Soup ..........  JL for # v
(hicken A AA  
Noodle ...... H  for * f # C
Robin Hood
CAKE MIXES
Chocolate and Golden White nnd Dutch Deviled
2 -5 9 c
TVc Reserve l l ie  Right To Limit Quantitieg
§
SHOPS CAPRi 
Shop-Easy Superette -  2728  Pandesy St.
DAILY W ANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESSaumna — mzmm voM iN  _  ua-M t*
OASSIFIED RAILS |15 . H m »m  I t a  Ud 21 . PnpM ty fta  Salt I ■.ite* E J L ,IjCt * WHF iNHB
(Mmmkb tfgp
#:.p» mme mmim m
I m̂cdrnmmmm m* w»mi
gpmP*' —fawaa ttti vOt tap̂̂ ww
IjMHB ftttiil BiPtiV' tUHtfft BMPf' 'PMHmI
’̂p
C m if'iJitT liJiM i TWO »*D- 
fiHHB te***. m * ls  dmm'miitd.
■ m m  _______ tf
I'W» l3«*iif'©m«. tMtowwl,
tm.. AvaiM i*
lit, m m  M im .
T W O  
•  [tea ly
tWm*<ISMJBD T W O  BED- 
rfv is  taMu« sa B uU m i iwr tmx. 
tM  mtrmg., Avaifabfe imretofa'- 
•leiy, *% »• K ) W3TX «
B E D j^O m UOfME,
r«fl;»«Sito4 teiaioiteite 
«1 fesniibte Afiily 
WMlia lt.ta m  ! ta |« T  'Ftak* Av«.
**'**** i m " i 'B f f ' '6 m l J E A S ^
4 tmma kmJm. JPtotai H ) Z4S4S..
m
LOVEY FAM&Y H<ME
3 M W ^ '
tcSidMAiMtti ------ -. - J L '■
wuedi 6 w » .  #)»*•# '&«|il*©ir, f iu a te i
|»i-t« p**elM  ruaipi* joeei. ttjr«* ti#  *ta».
gt» tald etuiimx. H1..S-
rrj:.;ti. r u e s  t i t j i t .M .  h j i j l . Y - s u i i .
m maM4m aye, R i^ O r S  « » i
T. i u f S-Ml l  C. 8feiJT«ff 2 -a tI  J., iOHSi® M61S
tXCaiENT PIAMO
tk im  >’w «  sw anw ee. W3.III. 
'Eaiy i*im*» f e «  'A tittay  m y- 
«"fee» m  ilM Vmiey.
€»1 JVtor iUiwez 
Ftaiio ty sM  a  2-338#
at
CAPRI MUSIC
S*« B«»y,'teM Lc»*r«jf 
Org&M md. <.4lte.r ww lUMi
^  P * y f P
iB '''i i ia i .  ^ fC o Y M ia # ?  I P I I I i l l i l - l i W l I  l n i W W m l W I -  w w m
And General Was R^t!
mm M>nMBaa,M» a# tX1̂ £sm mMtoM.
iis.V’t  ' m ettim iM
m m m . F teM  l i
40 . P tts & U w stodt
i s f i5 w T ~ Y W « ir “' i L ^ ^
f Im i to At-»to. M m
I Will take rC'f^ifertHl Umvtmd
- 4p m , 1
OITAWA Ctei i 'f .L  _  _
lltT.. ter Ai’tMT -Oirrt*,, « W i i » t  tarn.'Itortx a l
KitU^ir ..ll Out. CmaM m
in tTiuaabtf, mdmd m t e  #•!>■;} . ■— .■■’ *-
l»A*» fc« l’
itttai m m m m dm  t t  t t e  eorpi.TMa m m i r a te  &» time ©f tte ;I  b i i l  < s r  c a t t i * .  ■ A s ' t f i d *  < »  * a y  o l  I  e t e i i r  m d e m m itm m to  o f  a l '  . . . „ t . . . . . .  r w
! t t e  t e r « * ,  , A w #  Y .  O x k i m - i i i B M .  T t e  t e l t t e f w W  G « -  
j y t i k  T o r t .  EX'- t i ' - r k  w t J  r d t e r m *  t e  w a a  P * j * - |  ' *
taStaSL,
1. B irtta
Q o m  tim m
I 'w  a«ww*tea 
at fm t  CMU fa 
CBfatw, ffai. Itev* 
racMrii .fa p f a t
flOBY.* 
t te  iaiM
T te  m m  
11
far ■Baby’p
1 EJEOKOOM W1H;!SE. T 0 «  i« n  
M M Jtea i CIStet*. N«*L)f t o w -  
Mei. l y j  hmmmmax. wttural fm  
tammm md raeie, Ftei#  
ro S 'jn e .,  «
I mtmrndyed dupk#.. tedercratiod, 
|fuit teaeniefit, ga* t e a l  Ho*- 
p ia l  dxitnct. ImiiftediaV* « - !  
eutJ*acy. F teee  PO ZdmS. Ili|
Ta  Apts. ^  Rent
EAST KELOWNA LOWER BENCH 
10 ACRE ORCHARD FOR SME
t e l.At-era-gfis# W.faO hoar*; te l l  M*«i. 
m m  acre* tat*r|2nstied wifa Dwibte R te  £ta.te4ioa*
fXBy p tiiyc iiii.
DettdtouJ.  a ------------ ......................
fiara* ncaXcd m  terdy  ttock. Sta rs««) tewse, d ta ite  e«n- 
l^rtxaeBt garage tsiu* sew two uait picker.’ ctatage. CH’-ergll 
mxdaMxm. t««i>erty.
f t e f a j r " lY** .lUNMtIa, 
iMai ’i^l#|fafat mm •vultofa* fa 
M  t t e  jPted tet»* fa E-letfa* 
m i  rcfam<ii. !»■ tte»« Eyr i v t f
wr>i.fajteitfaL JL Oftiiy Cjpi t̂icT B ifts '
|g efay U..SL To rJrto  {a i t P L r r i L Y  
Qfal teCtcs, f a te te e *  T te  O m -' 
a g M  Ompmnmmx VO *4445.
AYAIULffl,JE OBCEMBER I- 
Oelu.ae inre teitrCMft ruite. 
.fteiilstesl If teali-ed, Cwktred 
*,|^piiia»e*a a te  to t»rea. Ai>|)ly 
Mss. fXsskit*. So j»  S, ATliijgX«o 
A4't*rt4j,i«3iiItoew TO ?• 
SIM. U
Phone PO 2 -7 7 2 5  or W rite 
E. M alen, R.R. No. 3 , Kelowna, B.C.




wity t e t  t e t*  fa# 0 # %  Citeriir.Jk -.Jb»,-:..-..-..-.j..lt etea Haa-wi-aiei fcbafedHHb-Ji, wî jfltaaLHmT’ifw . w  jw^r
Imrly wkE gifatMfaft fat •  tta  
te te*  tu rifa f Itiyf f m  rwi4 
T u f a i r ' i  N t * *  .  .  .  T o i a y  .  .  .  
Ktiil tte  teat day m ite  Mfa»- 
fa t  te y . fto fa te r tefiy  «**»- 
p*!**' fa tte ited  aayiftter* raa  
giv« ym. tUa eacfaEvt dally 
ae n k « . fa Ecfawm# pteM  t te  
C Sm ikttei 1*0 »-
44IS. ta fa  fa  V cfteiB  U  2 -7 tit .  t t
•B'FAEM * OfaML 
iifafailtetat S te tfa  Ffawtex m  
a li i  * K jte fte it pets. PIfate. U 1
S ttl  m  c « i  #t 1 *  t ,  "
f o i t i a i r w i s ^ i M i
fatei, Agfly J.. . I t e W f c r ,  G m  
gnd nrnm ry. R ttiaad. ftl
42. A ntes For S ah
Ck«, C»fa# » M  teter- 
tihst OfeMiiiitiî iiihi
&ji liifii fiiiiiBityiMriiniii'iiii* i  'fMhî ti'w*”* *“ ’ “ teW*wPfafafa#r ite
Ey i t t l  fa# O te W te  M kU iff 
* •«  t t e  Mt«l p f a M ia t  .«it fa«. 
W'eafar* f k « i  tt  »** MM.
g t e t e t a i  f a r  G m a  A -  I #  I t e -
Katigliiem. i r te  te e iw *  riWM' «f 




NEW IPAFEW  f  O »
i|.»p!y CutxM Bm  CfaptaL 
fcfaily Owrrier.
tea. «M  matte te,&are t te  Caaa 
1 ff tfeff m&xt. '
Aeaii pswfely ttm a  t te  Kiwi 
te#fa evte*. t t e  fH I- il  Weaiera 
T m rt wm  t t e  peafaa't clt*r*«X
fite# m m a^m d  "M asuyeK fa''
-i-ltm r'lte  etvtfiwd to )t<aiiajf 
fMeH-te •  Ste-re-iie firwst 9*iek *.»»« »■.•
m im  B t o f t e  l i  i » i f a *  f a  e r i t e r  i
4M*ttkm. ust't t te  te i ik s  ta t te  , t te  nswt fate-fet*
^kit llBsdred Day*. i ■ >
„ ,          : Casada''* î art fa tMa krnraB i^  ISlt rvoMcrî Boa. m t,ii
l « l  B U l «  SFECIAte FO W EJtlatetM r lui.i. at faeg k r t .  te*«i»*^ fa« t ^ a l  efactfa# ta t o t  
stotifai., l»»*r h(-*km., riwte. i r«c«d*d to {.'wnaiUkifig tetau’r'**' **'** cmteriiAkm tte E-
E«*|)4jifiteUy food cotfaitka# fa a single wluiiie. CaK*d't*n i
ti»«wiri»ut SIBS, I'Tm jm .PO S- Ea(.»ediiKw<».r¥ Force tS lX ltil, agTr wjuptf-* • a i l l ’i r
m t  m iQueea's PruiteiX t*uMl»ted to-* ^  r* Ik l.* .l£
day. fiHtr d.av» tefrce tte  
tersary  ta t o  ISISISte r i r i l  CONV-ERTIBLE
2T. Property For Sale '21. Property for Sale W. L
Ctil. Nl«telici« **%'■ t te  coaU- 
iksr p>v«rwa«»t, of m  R tto f t 
E .« d «  irfad to tev #  t te  €»■• 
t o t o a  t * t e | » e  t a k i m  o u t  t a  
t t e  Tfelrit ttattfa ©f Y'urw*
2 . I te th s
P C m tA S  — rtm erfa -eemce for 
l i f .  U m  m u m , m$td m ytatt.. 
to m  t i  m m  E t o i  s t ,  * t e
ffasaix) iway »udd«riy at ■hit 
tefatv-'tia Mtxfaay. «Ut t e  tefa  
tram  'tte Church ta  t o  Ini- 
roteUliite Coacfpthm «» Thuri- 
dny. Kov. I  at f :l5  a.m. 
Baqufam High Maaa wUi t e  ofa 
wrvtal with Rev. Fath-er R. D, 
A ndeneo the CeJebrutt .loter- 
ro*B.t.to t te  Oittaiagim Mission 
C ta te lk  Cemetery. Prayera and 
BfaWry will t e  red ted  fa Day's 
C ^ p e l  of RcmemteaDCr on 
W «fat»day evening a t I  p.m. 
Surviving Mr. PottrM  are hii 
krvlng wife Doria, three ©eis, 
six daughters, 33 grandchildren, 
lix  te o to rs  and four ilite ri. 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. is 
In charge of the ariangemenls.
rURKlSEJED 
bacteW  em it. Private tesla* J 
rcKM and entraece, laundry | 
faeiiitii*, lady preferred. Shofni 
Capri area. f*ht®e T*0 24011 te* ; 
to e  1:00 a.m, and after $ :» ' 
p., m. t l  i
D J f ^ £ F s L O T iT r t^ ^
Modern 2 tedioena. M l teie-', 
meet. cari» ri, gas automatic 
h«-at, fkwe to ehowtog and 
ichaol*. -Imsnedlate occupancy.: 
Phtsw !X)2-E1». tf
apartment. Unfumiibed, newDi 
decorated, separate entrance.:' 
Washer and dryer available.' 
Phon.e PO 2-7Mi. 85
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM UP­
STAIRS luite fa t te  Belvedere.
Furnished or unfurnished. At>ply 
564 Bernard Ave. or |to n e  IX) 2- 
2080, tf
FDOWERS 
Say tt te s t, when words ta  
tympathy are Inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leoo A w. PO 2-331S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
I5 lf PtiKlosy St. P 0  2-21M
M
SEMI-FURNISHED SF-LFX'<m- 
lafaed apartm ent at 1814 Abbott 
St. $65 t>er month. Apply P. 
Scbelknterg Ltd. Phone ID  2- 
2139. 87
ATTRACTIVE 1X50 ROOM
furnished suite with private 
bath. Apply 705 Sutherland Ave.
87
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent. Apply 
\V. F tt tekcvicw Motel. tf
8 . Coming Events
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR 
W ednesday , Novem ber 7 th
2:00 p.m. till 8:00 p.m.
Parish Hall -  6 0 8  Sutherland Ave.
CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS — HOME BAKED GOODS 
CANDIES — CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS 
PLANTS and FLOWERS 
AFTERNOON TEA
P . SCHILLENBUG
Rtad CMafa « n i  IJM w ae*  
LTD.
Ptease POplar 2-2T39 
541 Bernard Avenu*. 
Kelowna. B.C,
T R A D E  rm o ro d m o .s  i
Trade yrwr 3 lx*drtiom tm na 
mi th.ts 3 tedrnons home in 
OietiHM»re w'hleh ha* large 
living room with fireplace, 
tamily site kitchen with din­
ing area and adjotnfag utility, 
modern bathroom and full 
t>a»«nvent with 2 extra bed­
room*. Plu* automatic gas 
furnace and garage. Full 
price on good term*. $12,600. 
MLS.
SrSlN EM  OPFORTUMTT.
Hardware store ta thriving 
community, new building 
and clean itock doing satis­
factory business with good 
[Otentlal for substantial In­
crease. An excellent buj’ for 
an aggressive operator. Full 
price on building and busl- 
nes.«. 511.230. StcKk approx. 
$9,000. (Terms can be ar­
ranged). MI..S.
SOUTH SIDE — II,6M DOWN
—Neat little 2 bedroom bun- 
g.ilow located close lo lake, 
*hop.s and schools. Has large 
living room, spaciou.s kitchen 
with breakfast nook, wired 
220 \xilb!, 3 pee. bath and part 
basement. Full price only 
$8,200. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 24765 
Bill Poclzer PO 2-3319 
Blnlrc Parker PO 2-5473
EXCLl’TlUNAliY 
Gieeaitue to .  ck«» to weteta 
gad gaif cour*#, otdy ll,i«e,.» 
eaih m  li.TbO W on your terE.*, 
Thi* won't fast, to act ta c t Ai- 
berta Mu.-rtg«ie Exctenge Ltd.. 
1487 Pamlmy &trtt.t, iitom  2- 
Sd33; aight* 2-5WI i*r 24975, IT
Muist sell. .Any leisoftiU e taler _
—  . m  trade ni-veptsd, Ptw«e IX )2-'hk% vy CASVtLTIES
OlKfa'i- riGU.RE SKATES AND Sv47. L t o r  *  C ta G
f ^ W w i a  “ ^ i r u t r S A L E : : iW 'u M c T ,: ix iK  , , , : r u r « d o . r  t o  te .r- ,*N I C E '  —  ta t o  *.rmy lUitorlcM te -
S.VWOUST .an d  DRVis^d *t 17.50. a i®  i w  fa rd  4.;L^«^ Tlse tewL mat a u t h o r f a t e I ^  tircO m  W t Gee. 
tesii PtkJM PO 2-liM or <Suor r*d*a fa gwd tm ’X im  te fesre  m is - iP w ie  ;vi#.e.ted^ aimtmuu te  get
1 fv’iC'tKsilwrt, jfi'rntiy i f> r |  j-* ■: F*»..**t*teoid4tefa to vote. As it
IX) S4T39 taler 5:X.
kGIt SALE -  G'O'LDEN AND 
rtd  Delicicw* Kogm Broi.
Orvhxrds. l to » e  I'X) 5M.tl. 17
ATTHACTIVE TWO BEDROOM (30. AftlckS FOf R tttt
houie. Full I** fur­
nace »r)'d rang#. S ^ th  aide 
IXKjoe 2-7T».
FOR RENT AT B, A B. PAl'KT 
l l / f s o t :  eaitaiftg .machfae*
and {xiliiiher*. u jtoU trry  &ham
Pru'itd ta $450, Ptioee 
5*1.6 after 5:0) p.m.
IGTS FOR HALE, 75 x 120,
senders. Phone 
to t r  Pliooe IX)24454 for ,«or« detail*
oMer car fa trade. IXll price 
$21.91. 1220 Cealeimial Crescent 
after S;00 p.m. 84
lM7''~Tm>X>0^
Chrysler. Two-t.t®e. automatic, 
txHser. spray guns, electric dt*c, I new transmission. Can te  fin-
IX) 2-
ticular*.
2 BEDR0051 HOUSE FOR Sale 
— Natural gas range and heat­
ing. Full tilumbing. Nichta Road. 
Phone IX) 5-5648. Ml
M, W, r  If
LOT IX)R SALE ON NICHOL 
Road, 119 foot frontage along
paved road, 139 feet deep. 
Phone IX) 5-5648. ^
22. Property Wanted
WANTED: 1 TO 5 ACRES OF
larui situated between Belgo 
and Okanagan Mi.islon 5-7 mile.s 
from Kelowna. With or without 
substantial two bedrtxvra home. 
Full particular.-i with photo. 
Write Mr. and Mrs. C. Totten, 
4963 Sanders St., South Burnabv. 
B.C. W
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Beaoelt'a 
i Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001, tl
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
WANTED -  USED FACETING 
head. Box 166, Peachland, B.C.
85
ji0  : i.-.te-r Rfclth Catr.ijnev aftrr «*r-i^)l® ta.fa#id up la {x^lc*,
o i l ie r  att.«.mj>t* to write a ccaa-' Cta. Kkfaiiciei** «»clu*k» o* 
i t»'ehem.uv« h iitrar te d  te'.««j ctmaartptioct: 'T t e  adrafalitra- 
IDR SALE: Hfil IMPAIA V 4 1 abandxted. The ^  |i« |e* »t-*t»ea ta the Military terv ic#  Act
fovir dfickr. Fully automatic, L w ite tt !-» a tiia.taiflceat Job ta re-}, wa* tatea ia*|6c.lent al»
mtkage. to* of extra*. Accept isesrch. Ite teed  by maay grxM* malprar>
Col, Nteb'ily;®.,says fa the pre-i tire* ( te ti  t o  act Raeif »a*
face that he liope* t o  book, n a ito r  a fall»r# b>«' ineffective
w h i c h  fafiudei i t o t r ^ a i to .  S tatlstk i atew that 1$ dM law
mapi, ar^m tiee#  and Itee*, dwce the military teauRa ire-
will te  ta t>artleutar faterwt to Itaoreemenl*) which It was de- 
survivxirs **f the lour - dlvlskin i.igi»ed fa iwoduce.''
Phone IX) 2-3681 or IX)] He qw*tk®s Jfa rd eft'a  ft*-
 ___     n  w . t o ,  n S . ' S S . ' T S ? ^  .h.1 U» to M .r tl, a .  i m ,
IKH DESOTO — IN EXCEL ai all.
LENT canditkm. Going cheaply, i A total of 60 661 Canadian 
Phone K > 2 4 ^ .  y  j •ervicemea oertshed te t o
‘ F*r»t World tVar. 9.?t per rent




44. Trucks & Trailers
26. Mortgages, Loans
83
t h e  BRITISH ISRAEL United 
Field Service will hold a puldlc 
meetteg in the Women's Insli- 
lute cm Lawrence Ave,, Thur.*- 
day evening. Nov. 8. Mr. David 
McAUistcr of Toronto, Ontario, 
will be speaking, using o.i his 
•uhject ‘‘Jacob’s Trouble." You 
a rc  welcome to attend this 
meeting. *3
110 a t 'Winfield Memorial Hall 
firnm 9:00 to 1:00 to music by 
Johnny GastcU. Sjmnsorcd by 
Rutland Rovers Statball Club. 
Admlsslcm $1.00 per ircrson. 
Idceoted.___________________80
11 . Business Personal
16. Apts. For Rent
NEW FULLY MODERN TWO 
bedroom suite. Unfuml.shed, pri­
vate entrance. See il at 541 
Sutherland Ave. 87
ELLIOTT APY R'niiEN fs“  
Warm furnished 2 room Rultcs, 
laundry fadlitic.s. 781 Elliott 
Ave, Phone PO 2-6348, W-S-tf
F U R  .(ENT: FURNISHED
two room suite upstairs. Ladles 
preferred. Phone PO 2-4807. 87
SMALL UNFURNISHED TWO 
ro<un suite fa Rutland. Very 
reasonable. Phone PO 54273.' 87
I SEPTIC TANKS AND G R E ^  
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
petl. Interior Septic Tank Sen- 
U lce. Phone TO 2-2674, TO 2- 
«m . tf
j FAMOUS RITEWAV SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walls, carpeting, wln- 
(to'WS. Complete malntcnauce 
land  Jatlntor service. Phone P 0  2- 
2913. M
IDRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
la n d  hung. Bedspread* made to 
im easure. FYco estimates. Doris 
iGuest. Phone TO M487. tl
112. Personals
i a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMCUa
hvrite  P. o . Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. , M
115. Houses For Rent
iFOOR BEDROOM.2 STOREY 
I family tem e, irnrUy furntehed. 
icion# to town, private teach. 
Ipatto, automatic hot water, oil 
'Iheat, newly decorated. Owner 
Jtransferred. Lca*« nvnifalilc 
p a n .  1, 1903-or sooner. TO Z 
IfltiL' if
ffully modern house. Newly dec 
sratfol. ia»«e furniture tf re- 
p l l f d .  A n ^  Latevtew Etoiel.
NICE MODERN BACHEIDU 
atiartment. furnLdicd, complete­
ly separate. Phone PO 2-2836 87
FDR RENT — 3 ROOM SUITE 
with l»nth. F'urni.shed or un­
furnished. Avnllnlde Immcd- 
itael). J^houo JPO 2-53W. M
i  BEDROOM SUITE, SECOND 
floor. Avallablo iinmcdlately. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 88
FDR RENT — 1 BEDROOM fur- 
nishcd basement milte. Children 
allowed. Phone PO 2-2722. 88
R(K)M SUITE FOR RENT, 
ground floor. Avnllnblo Nov. 15 
Phone PO 2-2749. 88
17. Rooms For Rent
FX)RYlENT;“ fw 6 'l - 'U U ^ ^  
ed rooms unslnlrB; no children. 
Phono PO 2-3670, 1660 Ethel St.
_     tf
LdVELy” C EO Tim ^ ROOM, 
lK>ard optional. I ’hono PO 2-8613.
84
WE TRADE HOMES
$506.60 DOWN — 3 bedrooms; 
automatic gas furnace; 220 
wiring; large corner lot, only 
2 blocks from Bcrnnrd Ave. 
Exclusive li.sting. F'ull price 
$8,000.00.
RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW
Really a lovely home in 
Immaculate condition. 1450 
sq. ft. of living space, well 
planned; 3 SP.SCI0U.S bed­
rooms; large living room 
with rnbed  hearth fireplace 
and dining L. Large cabinet 
kitchen with dining area, 
utility off: full Pembroke
bath; separate iwwder room 
with toilet and basin. Oak 
floors throughout. Attached 
car|K )rt nnd storage nrcn. 
F’ully automatic oil furnace; 
beautiful grounds; l a n d ­
scaped hedges and fenced. 





Carl Brlese PO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
G. Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu tehner PO 4-4809 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
II. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
ALL AREAS 
If you need money . . .  to build 
. . .  to buy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or if you have an 
agreement for sale or an exist­
ing mortgage you wish to sell 
. . .  if you have some capital 
you would like to invest to yield 
'S';;; or te tte r  then consult us 
confidentially.
Alterta Mortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St.. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333 
81, 82, 83. K), 90, 91. 98, 99, 100
WANTED
DRIVER-SALESMAN
Energetic, neat appearance, 
married. Af>i)ly fa own hand­
writing to—
Box 2 1 3 5  
Daily Courier
84
REAL SAVING! 1962 DODGE
Pick-Up with Camper fully 
« iu lp p ^ , summer and winter 
tires, heavy duty springs and 
window washers, etc. Camper 
has ice box, 3 Dq>cs of lighting, 
propane stove and oven, and 
intercom. Owner will accept 
small trade and ran be fi­
nanced. Phone PO 2-4918. 84
FOR SALE OR TRADE FX3R 
good 15 ft. or 16 ft. Travel 
Trailer and ca.*h. 28 ft. Glen­
dale. Very clean. Lot 17, Apple 
Valley Trailer Court. Phone 
PO 2-6397. Kelowna. 87
FOR SALE — NEW AUG.. 1962, 
10 f t  factory-built truck camper. 
Phone PO 2-5397. 3511 Lakcshorc 
Rd. 85
MAN WITH CAR — PLEASANT 
full or part time work. Good 
teurly  income. No lay offs. 
Customer service. Phone PO 2- 
4443 for appointment. 85
18. Room and Board
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phone P 0  2- 
2816, tf
OCCASIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
for teacher or intelligent house­
wife, to interview cn Gallup 
Poll and consumer surveys. Use 
of ca r desirable. Some evening 
work required. Write Canadian 
Fact* Ltd.. 49 Wellington S t  W.. 
Toronto. 84
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P, Schciicnterg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. (f
29. Articles For Sale
^XXXXXKfxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxita
l i  ^xxxxxxxxxSxxxxxRxxxSxx
N EED  A NEW 
STOVE OR 'FR ID G E ?
R u r KM w rm  a  
tow am r, urK-imuRRO
MODERN TRAVEL
CALDY ISLAND. Wales (CP) 
Monks living on tlis isolated is­
land off the souUi coast of 
Wales may buy a hovercraft to 
keep in contact with the outside 
world. At prc.scnt they use an 
old amphibious vehicle to trans­
port produce to the mainland.
ta all who enlisted. In the Sec 
end World War. fatal ca»u*Uiei 
numbered 31.9^ or 3.15 tier 
cent.
Col. Nicholson Is not one of 
those military historians who in 
recent years have condemn«l 
out of h.'icd the F irst World War 
ge'<crals as butchers.
But even he cannot stomach 
the generalship of Sir Douglas 
Hale, commander-ln-chicf of all 
British forces In France, in the 
battles of the Somme in 1815 in 
which the Allies suffered 624.000 
casualties, the Germans W.OOO. 
The Canadian casualty toll was 
15.654.
‘.MASS BUTCHERY’
Cfal. Nich< l.son s.nys that after 
all has t e  n said in vindication 
of Haig, "we cannot close our 
eyes to the horror of the mass 
butchen' to which Haig’s tac­
tics had condemned the troops 
under his command."
In the old film All Quiet on 
the Western Front, there is a 
scene in which only a man’s 
hands and wrists are shown 
swinging on the barbed wire. 
Col. Nicholson doesn’t set out 
to shock but he paints similar 
scenc.s fa words throughout the 
book, especially when he re-
COURIER PATTERNS
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money. Average over $1.00 an 
hour doing simple sewing in 
your spare time. Piece work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto 1. 
Ontario. 83
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
silk finisher for local dry clean­
ing, for steady employment. 
Apply Sperle’s Cleaners. 83
WANTED — WOMAN TO CARE 
for 3 pre-school children 2 days 
a week. Phono PO 2-5321. 85





ROOM AND HOARD IN NICE 
home. Pteme PO 24530. 87
19. Accom. Wanted
"Bu PLEX o n  p a r k  AVE.
teoly to 0 .  L. v m t,  3SI Burn# 
u%%„,Ph(»t, T O  m m .  A w alaw ® :
sov.'lS., ‘ ■ N
L m tPp& IS L Y  BffiOEliN 3 
m « n  tw  rent,
entrally tocated. IllO i>er 
oothi. I % to  V O t ^ t  tl
‘WO BEiOROOM jlOUSE
..._______
I#** month. P lw #  TO 2-6140 
r 8:00 p.m. ta
YOUNG MAN 'WOULD 
good room ««»1 tea rd  









on tills nttractivo Duidcx. 
Good city location, within 
waiking ubtanct) of town. 5 
B|>acUnis rooms (2 tredrooms) 
III one unit, with 4 rixim jiri- 
vnte suite in second unit, full 
basement, nnd nuto. bent. A 
d espcra tto  sale nt $10,560.00 







George Phlillpson PO 2-7974
LOAN
TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
Magic Chef Oil Burner 49.95 
Duo-l'herm Oil Burner .39.95
Fnwcctt Oil Burner ........39.95
Coal and WihkI Rango . 29.95 
Oil Range gwxl condition 30,95 
Moffat Electric Range _ 69.05
Washers, from  ___  19.95
Kcnmoro 30" Gas Rango 99.95 
Coolerator Refrigerator. 69.95 
21"  WestinghouBU 
ncfrl|c|rfttor8 99,95
MARSHALL WELLS
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
suite in Rutland. Large lot. 1 
year old. Full price 18,950. Car.
lo t.or .cteh-..tot...ttewii..■ pM'fafatW 
Pimne TO 5-5273 or PO 2-7851.
83
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phono PO 2-2025
88
FOR BALE -  NO. 2 D’ANJOU 
pears a l  11.00 per box. Bring
your own containers. Not do­
ll vcrcd. Phone P 0  2-8(^. 84
i;A D IlS ~ ''F U U 71lE I«m rF U R
..fftit. .«M« K»..iticl’ii..wtoteiv Kuat*
dress and over»lioc.s, siro 14 
Phone PO 2-8383. 83
ATTENTiONI 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prlM.s nnd bonuses by selling 
Tlio Dally Courier in down­
town Kelownn. Call nt Tho 
Daily Oiurier Circulation De­
partment nnd ask for Peter 




37 . Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE VOUR H I O H  
school nt liomo . . . tho B.C. 
way, ITor freo information write! 
Pacific Itomo High Bchool, 971 
W. Broadway. Vnncouvcr 9, 
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
38 . Employment Wtd.
   . .    ■ . - —  .
CARPENTRY w S m ^H O ljH E  
building. remoflciiInK or finish 
teg by contract or hour. Plans 
drawn and estimates freely giv­
en. Phono PO 2-8700 or PO 2- 
85^. 83
SENIOR HIGH BCHOOL BOY 
would appreciate odd Jobs after 
•cliool nnd weekends. Phone 
PO 2^98 , 87
WILL DO C A R reN 'rEIl W 
camani work, any Job around 
tho house. Phono PO 2-6401.
88
SIZES
9 0 4 6  12%-24%
FOR HALF SIZES
By MARIAN MARTIN
If you enjoy wearing fimurl 
clolhoH, thl.i coal is youra! Deep 
band neckline, «llm ilneH~im 
IKulant now. CIioomc fiaiuiei 
iuoiidclotii.
Printed Pnllcin IHHIl: HiiK 
ZCH 12%, IPii, 16%, 18'i,
22%, 24%. .Si/c 1(1% re(|uliCM 2?! 
yards 84-lnch.
F i r r y  CEN'm (r.Oe) in eolnw 
(no atnmpii. please t for thiM 
niitlern. Print plainly fil'/.E, 
NAME. ADDRE.ns and K7YLE
n u m b e r .
Kend order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN. care of The Dally Courier, 
P.aHcrn Dept,, 00 Froint Bt. W.. 
Toronto. Ont.
MORE FOR LESS
Bo thrifty; make these dec 
orations to give your homo the 
tjhiistinas spirit.
Inexpensive to make—these 
ornumcutN trim Ihc tree, dee 
orate waii.s, windows, table 
I’atteiii 5'2(): directions; pal 
termi for ornaiiicnta shovvn, 
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS in 
eoliiM iii(» fctiinipH, pleiiHt') for 
|thl:i putleni (o l.amii VVlU'cler, 
<'iire lit 'Hie Daily Courier, 
Needleeiaft. Dept., (K) Front Ht. 
W., 'roronlo. Out, Print plainly 
PA’ITEHN NUMBER, your 
NAME ami ADDRESB.
NEWE.ST RAGE -  BMOCK- 
ED aecesftoric.i |ilus 208 excit­
ing needleeraft designs In our 
new 19(Kl Needleeraft Catniog- 
FIRH'rTIM E EVER! (ilamor- j,,,,! ,jni; i.'nnhloni', lurnlHlilngs 
ous movie star's wardrobe plus
HU■,.C-Jxciiiitg ..oD.te'(,■..■ to. w )n . - f i f ■ ■#,**©‘■tso#
our new Fall-Wintcr Pattern f^fahrolder, quilt. Plus free p(Jt-
Catalog, ficjid 35c. tern. Bend 23c nowl
total of *1(7.505 Canadian* ta 
"Brttiah d»*e#nf’ and only If,- 
SS8 ta  "Fpeach d»c«sf*  had 
been seat ovem a* . He sav* it 
Is tmpoMlble to autheatlcate 
f i g u r e s  on mllstments by 
French-ipcakinf CoaatUaR* 
cause In official military rec­
ords ail Ctnadlan-born wer# 
treated alike ■* "Canadian."
Col. Nicholson al®  says that 
of tbe first volunteers, 65 per 
cent had teen  born tn Britain 
and that claims for exemotton 
from conscriplit® were 93.T per 
cent of total regiitratloQ fa 
Canada.
MOVED QUICKLY
In contrast te  recent times, 
when the government has ob­
tained parliamentary approval 
before sending a contingent 
abroad for United Natteni duty. 
Canada's lightning response to 
Britain’s call to  arm s In 1914 
seems almost Incredible.
In 1914, ia fact, the Governor- 
General. the Duke of Con­
naught. on his own teitlatlve, 
immediately advised London 
that Canada would go to war 
and asked assurances that Ca­
nadians wouM te  sent to tha 
front as soon as sufficiently 
trained.
Canada eriginally commit­
ted 25,900 to  tJbe expeditionary 
force. This grew later to 250,000 
men. In 1917, Borden promised 
a force of 500,000 men in tho 
field but this figure was never 
m et and Canada had to rely on 
conscription to m eet the re­
inforcement needs of the four 
divisions.
The Canadian government 
tad to t e  reroluto to keep tha 
corps Intact as a single fighting 
unit and to put Canadians in 
the senior command posts. Lord 
Kitchener, British war secre­
tary, wanted British officers for 
the Canadian troops.
Currie on occasion was criti­
cal of his British superiors. 
Ocn- John Pershing. U.S. Army 
commander, recorded after a 
talk with Currie that the Cana­
dian general was bitter that in 
the 1918 Gemman offensive the 
British lost Passchendaele In a 
few hours after his corps had 
lost 16,000 men In a aeries of 
bloody batUcs to win it.
SERIES OP SETBACKS
The early experiences of the 
1st Canadian Division fa Fland­
ers read like* an unending trag­
edy: the first German gas at­
tack of April 22, 1915, the shell­
ing of Canadian troops by Cana­
dian nrtlllcry, incorrect intellt- 
getico reports, the jamming 
Ross rifle, faulty ammunition, 
the lack of preparation for a t­
tack and contradictory orders.
Despite nil this, Col. Nlchol- 
son says, the Canadian Corps 
was welded Into a highly effi­
cient fighting machine with 
high morale and confidence in 
Gen. Currie.
As tho chilling talc of liorror 
cnntiiuies through tho accounts 
of the battles of the St. EIol 
rrnters, Regina Trench, Vimy. 
H i l l  70, Pasachendacle and 
Amiens, one is left wondering 
why the Canadian footslogger 
didn’t mutiny, as the French 
did, ^
Muiinv, In fact, did come, but 
only after Iho war nnd on n 
Hinnll scab'. Riots erupted over 
the method of repatriating the 
triK>pH and in one Incident in 
England five s o I d 10 r  a were 
killed nnd 23 wounded. There 
were 13 such dislurbnnces.
FLAN CLYDE DAM
GREENOCK, Scotlnnd (C P ) -  
A t)lan In Inilld n L15,(KI0,0()0 
(815,000,(K)()) dam Bcro!** the 
River Clyde has been prepared 
by n local firm, which is trying 
to interest local and river nu- 
thorltles in the scheme. The 
dam would create n non-tldal
to Glasgow wllhotit wafting on 
th t tide.
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t o .
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By m, lAT BIXKXA
(T<^ RHcord-Htadtf to M *il«i* 
ludivklifai CtemsdoatMp Pfay)
South tetfar.
N tatter tid t i-utofftfcl*..
“Soo-ia-lAir. t o n  o a  t i »  T V  feud te® w h t t  iiroduci 
i i  f o o d  fo r  t i n t  t i te A  achy
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Tht Mddiaf;
■outh W**t North E u t 
IN T  f iM  *NT f t t t  
IH T
levcn ofOpening letd  
{fptdet.
, Thli hand creited  •  mild hul- 
UteUx) when it wt» first pub- 
liihtal many year* ago. South 
get* to three itotrump and the 
question is whether or not he 
can make It. assuming the best 
[play by both sides. West leads 
[the seven of spade*.
Would you place your money 
on North-South, or would you 
[rather back East-West in the 
battle? There's only one right 
answer, with everyone playing 
perfectly, but it’s not easy to 
I see.
East plays the queen of 
Spades on the opening lead and
declarer ha* a i.eohi*.m t a : 
whether or twjt to »m  with th* 
liftf., Kot* what h*t»$>eh* if h* 
take* the queen. He has no way 
ta wlntdfif ntoi trick* without 
attacking heart*, but as soon a* 
he dots. East takes th# see. re­
turns a tpad*, and down goei 
the contract.
So let's aitum e that declarer 
ducks the queen of spade*. ai 
well he might even without see­
ing the ad v ffit card*, and that 
East return* a spade. South 
ploys the jack and We*t lake* 
it with the ace. j
It would appear to be uiele**! 
for We«t to lead another ipsde.i 
even though it eitatsifah#* hi»j 
long *uit. becsuie he ha* noj 
entry card with which to get inj 
to caih the spade*. But he lead* 
the third spade anyhow, and on 
it East discard* th t ace of] 
hearts!
This play is just what th i 
doctor ordered. South may 
sweat and strain and beat hi* 
brain, but he simply can’t make 
the hand regardless of what he 
doe*. He i* done t o  by East’s 
unusual discard.
If East make* any discard 
other than the ace of hcart.i. 
South makes three notrumi). 
Maybe a good case can be made 
for East to throw the nee of 
hearts without knowing the ad­
verse cards—it is not as far­
fetched as it seems—but it is 
unlikely that many players 
would do it. People just don't 
run around tossing ace* hcltcr- 
ikcltcr, which is rather a pity 
when a fine opportunity like 
this come* up.
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36. To sweeten 
SB. Make Into 
a law
41. Tap*»lr.v 
usM as a 
curtain
































9. Variegated 32. Stacks
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Do not count tcx) much on 
I tha co-operation of others now. 
[Your personal efforts, tf deter­
mined ones, can be instrumental 
in Qvercomlng barriers to your 
I progress, however. Even if 
jfacwl with complex sKuatians, 
[make every effort to avoid 
[anxiety and control emotions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i:. your tdrUiday. 
your horoscope indicates that 
beginning in mid-December, and 
for two-and-a-half months there­
after, it would be advisable to 
capitalize on every available 
opportunity, since the aspects 
then will be fine for both job 
and financial gain. Not only will 
your own efforts and ideas bo 
ovemed by excellent stimuli, 
ut there is promise of co-operS' 
tion from tho.se in a imsttion to 
help further your goals.
Another good period along 
the.sc lines will occur in the 
middle of next year, with a 
really excellent opportunity to 
expand your interests indicated 
for September.
Early 1963 will be « good 
period for scientific and crea­
tive work; also for m atters re­
quiring a high degree of execu­
tive ability. If you get an oppor­
tunity to travel in December, 
January or mid-1963, do take 
advantage of it, since friend­
ships nnd business contacts 
made then could prove of great- 
value later.
Romance will be under fine 
aspects in late December: also 
between late May and late Au 
gust.
A child born on this day wlU 
have a charming and lovable 
perronality but may Incline to­
ward secreUveness,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
ii-r
OAIAI CRTPIDqilOTC -  Dera'e hew lo wort u .
A X I O L B A A X R
te L O N G F E L L O W
Uof totter simply stands for another In this sample A t» ustrt 
(or the iliitw L’s ¥ tor the two O'*, etc Single letter*, apo*- 
l4vptuc,i the length and formation of the word* are all titota 
Each day th* code lettera are different
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m tm m m , to tm - x iw i* .
^aiM r ^ jm u m w  wm mm  -  Grnm  *».
5 a  $1
OnilMfe tdiq
3 a  $1
; C Jk itoV  -  M  ite ita  f t e  t e i t e .
« •  ttM I
m i f ,iwhrtfatly teiiwL
aMt! 2 to i  m*A.
m m m  b a to n  B incf«
ristB or prM«d. ttaM: 3 to tX.
H yin  edbr*. 
mm»: • to 14.
BIHUHI » fT U i TAiffil to bill* toMm or
mm: I - fX.
m w .  mm-
$1
‘im to
4 a .  $1
3 a  $1
aiiffiUBdUBrf €OiMariic mn
Pitec«Bi“ to * i^  tray. CmdM 
tkftto. toito etystnto. toiad iotkUL, tmktgm mad 
t!0mb. 'total toe .pit ^vto«
M  • $1
FOUFUIIB ATttoillEB — Boxed lor fttt 
p v t e l .  wioMM* to ilb  p e rfu to *  x t m t r e r .  
Ctoiw ftow, w»s«xed cokw*. $1
tol.Jl BQIIAJUBI — Oeleirtol tfflt to
ttoto or pBtora. itoad rtakd. ^
Vito#’ ripeB«dL Jktoe
iM RSFAM  Atomtoua 1% B**rt r»P*>
■ OOT* lUTD M CCBBi - 
KMMMtod Irtyfa* »ad cotoiwi.
SMFQ4G BIT — U>v« malcli. cut and 
a«w rtuNed rxf dolli. Bate
CBKBIGKUtTB
For ehM xta.
wamomm com — pouim. te o
JS l i  to Im gto , fully p »r*ate«l. Ex.







a tm n  f iB E fO i  a x b u e  i o e  -
dm to rigid iMpectlao. teoidd not altoet 
wexf. AH ttyioo itretoh fit* •  - i j  t e |  
1%. WMtowOy. O p r . # l
I NTIGKi — r i« t  quxtoy Micro- 
llx te  xe«rote« uy'k*s». Cello p*c.ked. Octoi! 
Txagy Bcig*.
1% - U . 2.a$1
$1
CHIUDBBN’S fTBBTOi BOIB -  im %  
aytoo fit* *toe*: i  - T% xod I - •%. C okm : 
pitar. wMte, navy, toown, 
ytrllow, royid blue.
MjeM rr .T m g  t X t  — with drtok x«d 
w«l doa, »k»i>tol bx*. bxkket. t e |
xccetforirx. fpxelxl
DCMDP T1UCK8 — mxd# from unbrcxixblx 
Myethyleox.
Befolxr 115. IpecUl
QLOTB CASE Fkawi dxslgii. Kixp cloo" 
ur* c*»e. Indlviduid c**x tor glfl 
pvtof. Aswrted color*.




I xod 4 PLT WOOL *- Nyloo retotorced X 
and 4 ply knlttkii wool. Lxrge xMortment 
of fxU’* top colon.
I-ex. bxUs 3.«$1
P ie c e  Goods & S ta p les
b a t h  TOWXXS — Solid ctaor* with dobby 
border*, floral i^lnis, gingham checks, 
jacquards, bar stripe*. Good quality tew  
absorbent weipit. Each
■ a n d  TOWHB to tha same quality and 
patterns as ttia bath towels #% teT  
abort. / f r # l
PACE CLOTHS to the same patterns and 
qnallty as the A  C l
bath towel* above. *1 for
DBAPiaiT SQUARES — Assorted fabric* 
and pattern*. 1 to 1% Q te |
yard lengths, « A  fer ^  I
PRINTED FLANNELETTE g |  t e |  
GoodquaUty. Z y d a .^ 1
BATH BUGS — ̂ d  reslstcnt rubber back*, 
ptotos. tweeds, to red, green, belg«i « » e ,  
yeOow. black
and white. E ate
fn iG W  CASES - -  Border* blue, tew  
l^ld and green, are: 21” x 22”. Pair
KftCHEN TEBBT TOWELS — gay prints 
and lovely eoltos. Some ctossed ga tew  
s. Some first quality. Z f e r ^ l
(XMmiME JEWELLERY — See tha giant 
«U*pUy of faU'i mort colorful earrtogs, 
Dccklaces and pins.
Regular priced at t l  and f2.
WOOL ODDMENTS -
number of one color, 
nykm reinforced.
2.a $1
Odd colori, limited 
6<a $1
IBONO CLEARANCE — Leatoer upper, 
rubber soles, regular priced at 2.9S. 
Broken sizes. Assorted colors. $1
b r o w n ie  t  PROJKTTOR — Features 
automatic threading, power rewind, stogie, 
project-rewind control switch, %” f/1.6 lens 
with lever aito slot focusing. 200 ft. 8 m.m. 
film reel capacity. 4 l  I I C
Regular $65.
$1 W om en's W ear
l a d ie s* b r a s  — Short and hmg line 
cotton torn*. Brokmi sise*. K*te $1
LADIES RATON BRIEFS — Band aikl elas­
tic leg style, some trimmed with 
lace to assorted colors. 3.a$1
M en's W ear
b o y s * JEAN SOCKS — 70% wool, 20% 
raymi 10% nylon. Sizes T •> 10. gw tew  
Assorted colors. Z p r . * ] ||
BOYS' DRESS SOCKS — 100% crlmpsct 
Bylm, assmrted colors. Sizes: ga tew
S., M., L, 100% nylon stretch. Z p r .
BOYS* TOQUES ~  All wool aswrtcd tew  
colors, standard size.
■DTS* FLANNEL SHIRTS — Assorted 
checks and colors. Washable.
Sixes: 8 - 1 6 .
% SLIP AND PANTIE SET — Good quaUty 
raycHi tricot fabric, styled for comfort, lace 
trimmed, a lovely gift item. Sizes: S, M, I*. 
Wide range
of colors. E ate $1
NYLON HALF SUPS — Pretty an^ prac­
tical, a lovely gift item. Sizes: S, M, L. 
Colors: pink, blue, white 
and aqua. ®*te $1
$1
Military
LADIES COTTON % SUPS — Ladies* cot­
ton Ml slips to fine cotton trimmed with 
lace, shadow panel. White only.
Sizes: S and M. Each $1
$1
BGTS* sh o r t s  a n d  SHIRTS
rib cotlcm, taped seams. e% tew
Sixes: S, M, L. O p r . ^ l
■BEN'S (»TTON T-SIHRTS — Short sleeve, 
retotorced neck band.
Sixes: 8, M, L,
MEN'S UNDER SHORTS and SHIRTS -
ftolsa rib knit, crttoo tape seams, shorts 
have double seat, bollproof elxs- gw tew  
tic waist. Sizes: 8, M, L. Z f a r  ^ I
MEN'S. WORK SOCKS — Grey Iwirt, white 
heel and toe. g% t e |
standard size. Z  pr, ^  I
lace In lovely shades of lilac, pink, 
apricot and blue. Sizes: S, M, L. E ate
m]
INCa«toO«ATEO  m  MAY IGPCk
LADIES’ NYLON GOWNS — Long Ue back 
gowns in opaque nylon. Sizes; 8, M, L. 
Colors pink, blue, lilac and tegT
apricot. Speelal « p Z
LADIES’ NYLON BABY DOLUl ~  A gift 
Hem, Baby Doll* daintily trimmed with
$2
LADIES’ COTTON BLOU812! ~  Cotton 
tailored blouses with short sleeves, white 
and colors. t e l
Sizes 32 - 38. Special
t> iin
INCOKFOH'VTtO HAV lU/0
PR(Hte PO 2-S322 —  JShop* OiprI
Store llewts: Jlenday, Tttesday. Thursday. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 8:36 p.m. 
Fridxy 9 a.sa. to i  p.m. CSGSED ALL OAT WEONESDAT.
gmn.,
S T O C K  U P  N O W  f o r  
C H R I S T M A S  w M i  t h e s e  
T E R R IF IC  V A L U E S . . .
iool,*, fwls and ifORB 'kmmm
it's « fli oE/m Ifttiidtoii
mono iMm 2-ply iufGn* %m
THIS SHIRT
THIS SHIRT
li » \r n m m  4m m  wRito t e  i i  f « *  
fecily sale m Mrttoii,
THIS SHIRT
looki bettef, t e  you betier becRUi*. 




Is ours tlooe —  tnd made for Rt tx - 
clu&ivdy by a top Canadian lifBh
bt* m ry'tW i* you want, l u  pftily  
fused fca: neatness. Frcikdi or bitltoiMd 
cuffs.
has cvcrythinf you waaL I f l  petily 
buttons are heat snd chip fMiKint, 
It’s sanforiicd. S u p e r b  fiiite ln f 
throughout
THB is IT ...Mir 'GOU) LABEL' SUrt
Ladies -  i t 's  a m ust on your Christm as shopping list! And i t 's  yours for ju s t 4 .9 9  
-  w e sell them  regularly fo r 6 .9 5 . Note all Gold lab e l ad van tages -  f it, fabric , 
fash ion -- team  them  w ith  th is low  price and you 've go t a really to p  flight sh irt 
value. Neck sizes 14V2 to  17. Sleeve Length 3 2  to  3 5 . Come in‘, phone in o r  
w rite  in TODAY!
4.99
Extra Savings 3  for 1 4 5 0
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS 
When You Buy....
2 “  1 * 8 9  3 “ 2 ' 7 9PairFor
Phone PO 2-5322 
For All Depwlmcnto 
SHOPS CAPRI
Just in time for Christmas. Repeat Offer of our fabulous Sock Sale. A choice 
of new designs and colours in assorted fancy wool, wool and nylon apd all 
nyloh. All sizes 10 to 12. Buy several pair for gifls and really plca.se Iho man 
in your life.
STORE UOURBi 
Man., Tux*.. Thurs. and 8sL* 
9:00 a.m. to StSO p.m.
9:00 a.m. to 9:06 p.m. Friday 
CLOSED All Dsy TVsdaesdsy
